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Things That Are Happening! 
Around Cs.

Mr. Tauax. .,f Wmkerton after » QUR NEW RAILWAY.
candidature of eight «lay, cut down the 
Tory majority in East Huron to the ex- [
tent of 225. Had he had another wtelc, j The C- P WÜ1 Come to Hu-

FROM GUELFli To GOUEKICH.
After many year» of weary waiting it 

•eetca that Goderich is destined to have 
a competitive raiirondftnute Eut, To
day, from special correspondence re
ceived at this office from officera of the 
new company, we are in a position, to 
state that almost as booh as the frost is 
ont of the ground the work of construc
tion on the Guelph Junction U. R. to 
Goderich will be commenced. At a 
meeting of the Provisional Directors of 
the road,held at Guelph on Tuesday even
ing, live of their number were elected as 
a Permanent Board, via., Thus. Gowdy, 
John M. Bond, Charles Raymond 
David McCrae, secy, and Wni. Bell 
chairman. In addition to the foregoing 
the Mayor and Aldermen Hatch and 
Husband were appointed by the city 
Council. Already stock has been taken 
in the road by the city of Guelph aud 
its residents to the extent of $175,000, 
and, as the line is virtually a project of 
the C. P- R, management, no doubt 
exists ot its successful and early comple
tion.

For years The Signai. has agitated in 
favor of a competitive line east, and it is 
a satisfaction for us to know that at 
last we are within a measurable distance 
of the realization of our most ardent 
hogs* in this regard. Time and again 
during the past seven years has this 
journal made effort to bring the scheme 
of increased railway facilties at Goder
ich to the attention of railway agitators, 
and although several times the project 
was looked into by outsiders and seen 
to be feasible, yet circumstances of one 
kind and another arnao inopportunely 
and put off to a later date tho culmina
tion of the scheme.

Today we feel that we are at the bo 
ginning of the end, so far as the con
struction of the proposed line is con 
cerned. Manager VanHorne has given 
his word in connection with the scheme, 
and by doing so has practically p'edgedtc 
the work the faith of the great corpora
tion that crossed the continent and 
scaled the Rockies.

Under the circumstances we feel we 
are justified in confidently stating that 
before the close of 1883 Goderich will 
have realized its highest hopes so far 
as a competitive line is concerned.

They say They Have a Steal R to oiler rise 
Slew Hallway la tfee Jtnmtlan el the 
liner -.1 Hatfeoled Fusil Ion.

the remainder of the 3*0 w mid have 
been chopped off clean.

eminent is m 
“Ri.'Iites' aro 
by so doing. 
Which wii. lie 
denounce the 1

W» haven’t heard anything in the 
Tory papers lately about Mr Nelson, of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, who was reported, 
last December, by the Tory press, to be 
gnawing at the vitsla of the Ontario vot
ers to the extent of $40,000 a year. Now 
that it is finally settled that Mowat won’t 
go, would it not be as well to have the case 
of Mr Nelson investigated. The Star 
statistician might take a fresh hold of 
the subject, and endeavor to allow that 
it there is no royal road to learning, that 
there is a royalty way in connection with 
the “Nelson deal.”

The Richmoud Quo., Record, in con 
treating the expensive Dominion fran
chise list with oar provincial one says 
with trath:—“In Ontario there have 
been no complaints. No one has yet 
ventured to assert that Mr Mowat ob
tained any part of hi» large majority by 
a partisan manipulation of the electoral 
lists, so largely in the hands of the 
people themselves that there can seldom 
beany grounds of complaints.”

There is alarm amongst the Tories. 
Sir John Macdonald's return for King
ston is btiog protested. The petition 
charges corrupt practices personally and 
by agents ; illegal voting by deputy re
turning officers, personation, bribery, 
etc., and claims that the election be set 
aside, Mr Gunn declared elected and Sir 
John disqualified.

“Were I a member of the Imperial 
Parliament," said Sir John Macdonald 
at Stratford, “I should be found sitting 
and voting opposite to Mr Justin Mc
Carthy.” In%hurt, Sir John would vote 
for the present Tory coercion bill. -Ot
tawa Free Prtu.

—I understand some nf the liberal- 
Conservatives have been putting their 
hands iu their pockets to raise a defence 
fund in connection with the West Huron 
protest, and that some o; the money is 
still in the hands of at least one collec
tor. I haven't bothered making full 
enquiries into the matter, but I under
stand that hereafter when collectors are 
appointed to canvass the faithful on be
half of the defence fund, nothing short of 
a guarantee company’s bond will be ac
cented in the case of each canvasser. I 
hear them say that the plea put in by 
the boodler is,

"All work anil no pay.
Don't give three meals a day.™

—I observe that there's an appreheu 
ston on the part of some of the neigh 
hors in reference to my attitude on tho ! "l”*"*4 "l
railway question. Some of them think 
I'm opposed to railway agitation ; but 
they who think that way are up the 
wrong concession, sud don't you fail to 
remember it. I hold up both hands 
and stand on both feet in favor of in
creased railway facilities ; aud, if neces
sary, I'm willing to accept a pass on the 

I train and go at the expense of the town 
—so far as hotel accommodation and 
other incidentals are concerned — to raise 
,ny tuneful voice and make a few feeble 
remarks is faynr of bringing in another 
line, or two or three more lines, as the 
case may he, or words to that effect.
No, sirree. I'm not a mudroad exhor
ter, or a hanger-on to “corduroy” or 
“turnpike” and lumber waggons, when 
a geoil grade, steel rails and Pullman 
cars can be obtained without too 
great an outlay of personal expense and 
luo great a wear and tear of nervous 
tissue. If you don’t take iu what I say, 
you just pay my expenses to Toronto,
Ottawa or Montreal, as the case may be ; 
then show me Mr VanHorne, and if I 
don't talk to hnn like a hired man, and 
give him to understand that Goderich is 
the pivotal point in creation, and that 
tho C. P. R. will saw its boat if it fails 
to connect with Huron's county town,
I'll never charge * cent for Working over
time, or ask indemnity for wagging my 
jaw in the interest of posterity and the 
neighbors! generally.

—What I do say is tills, that it isn't 
absolutely necessary to have any special 
committees going junkettieg all over the 
universe and part of Ontario to hurry 
along a dead sure thing. The fact that 
the C. P. It. is in due time coining to 
Goderich is now as selid as bedrock, and 
a score of deputations could neither 
hustle it along or keep it from coming.
You might just as well send out a spe
cial committee to let you know that the 
■un will rise tomorrow, and have faith 
that they could roll it along ten minute* 
ahead of the scheduled time. The C. P.
R. company have decided on a line from 
Uue’ph to Goderich, and they’re build
ing that road just as they built all the 
rest of their road—to euit themselves, 
and to bring grist to their mill. They 
are not chasing after municipal bonuses, 
and are not so liable to be hauled-hither 
and thither at ths instance of every 
village corporation that offers them 
bonds to place on the market. Oh, no ; 
they're different from the tin-kettle lines 
of the olden time that Would chase a 
bonus around three aides of a hundred 
acre lot, and then go up a blind line 
hunting for the next township’s trea
surer. Under the old dispensation Pro
vincial Government subsidies had to he 
patched up with municipal bonuses, av 
that they would be able to lay over bass
wood ties with secondhand iron rails fer 
the old-fashioned “bulgine” road, but 
under the new style the Dominion 
comes down with its millions, and steel 
rails, the best of locomotives and the 
finest and best constructed coaches are 
the order of the day. I’m in for econo
my, every time, but if the Bluenosea of 
Nova Scotia are going to get thirteen 
millions of dollars for railway purposes, 
and if Johnny Crapeau, down in Quebec, 
is going to build his railroads at the 
publie expense, I’m going to hold up our 
end on the edge of Lake Huron. I’m 
out llatfooted in favor of this railroad 
extension from Guelph to Goderich, ami 
I don’t care who knows it. I'm a Gode
rich First man, every time.

P. S.—I don’t want any of you en 
vio us fellows to say that I’m paving the 
way for an appointment as section-boss 
between here and Benmiller, tor I'm 
act. A«'A*i

Chirf Justice Matt Crooks Cameron 
of Ontario and Chief Justice Andrew 
Stuart, nf Quebec, uav.* been knight
ed. Sir Mali hew Cameron will not 
sound tuiulhui to tb-.-e a hn. in the unt-d 
old days, spoke of rue vrest criminal 
lawyer as "Malt. Crook»” *

ron'a County Town.

tlaasgrr >*■ Slurnr :i»il Frc-lilrat Ki ll of 
the Lurlpli Junullun If. K. May II Is] 
Canting-A Mliartrr Hwole In Toronto.

BÜRGLARLY AT ZURICH.

trrr.t el lhr Three Urn for the 
lilonine and ltol.hrry.

Sale
Ills LAST SUNDAY

j Rov. Wm. Johnston Closes His 
On the morning of tho 23rd of March \ Connection with St. George s.

At last the hopes of Goderich are 
about to be realized,and in the near future 
a competitive line of railway will run in
to our town. For jean* past efforts have 
been made by the proas and public of 
Goderich to endeavor to bring forward aW b have ii..i hoard tmu of the Tory 

# . . ,, ,. a r fcasable scheme, but nothin? tangible inorgan* denounce tho («iwr'iineiit for ; ... ° .
nominating C *1 Oui uct, M P , f »r i
Laval. Su the position ..f Speaker of Hie } 1‘U“ t!,e management 
House of Co '1'u.iin C *1. O h ii.-t, was
one of the originators of the Riel agita
tion, and voted again-t the Government 
on the la- dry r. solution, but the Gov-

box, nd even 
«uni, if,

-i tigut 
:.*«M • l r.» ir« I 
support can he secured, 
the firat Tory naper to
Ria i»t*” SpcnKei’t Do

Mayor Skater. h:»s, as requested bv 
the Minister of Public Works, placed in 

1 writing the claims of Goderich to con
sideration at the hand? of the Govern 
ment in tho matter of public buildings • a8 a res alt» the project failed 
and harbor improvements, and last week 
forwarded the communication to Otawa.
Thursday morning he received from the 
capital an ackn >wle lgement nf the 
receipt ot the statement by the Minister 
of Public Works, and the further infor
mation that the various, matters submit
ted had been referred to th* different 
departments interested. The case made 
by Mayor .Saager in favor nf the town is 
a strong one, and trust of necessity carry 
weight with the Government. Owing to 
pressure on our columns we are unable to 
publish it this week, but it will appear 
in our next.

bliape was assumed until quite recently, 
of the C. P. R.

turned its attention in this direction.
Abunt a dozen years ago 

Fuwier, a veteran railway agitator, who 
was at that time endeavoring to boom 
the Ontario &, Quebec line, made his ap
pearance in Goderich and other points in 
Huron, and raised the feeling in favor of 
a competitive lino of railway with the G. 
T. il. Goderich took a great interest in 
Fowler’s scheme, and suoni tied and 
passed a bonus bylaw in favor of the 
proposed route, hut the veteran agita
tor, although possessed of indomitable 
pluck, had not the financial backing ne
cessary to turther the undertaking, and, 

f realiza
tion.

Since that time several railway schemes 
have been broached at one time and an
other, some of which were the subject ot 
discussion for greater or less periods, but 
all of which ended in nothingness. 
There was the old U. V. R project by 
Woodstock, St. Mary's and Exeter, to 
further the interests of which a deputa
tion from Goderich, some years ago, went 
to Exeter and met representatives from 
all points along the proposed route, and

the store of Mr. Daniel Steinbach, in the 
village of Zurich, whs entered by • 
burglars who attacked the safe, drilled a ! A 
hole, charged it with powder, and blew 

I the door to atoms. The interior steel 
1 chest was forced out of its place and re
moved from the premises. It contained 
$500 in money, two boxes cf gold rings 
«nd a lot of promissory notes. In ad
dition to the theft of these, seven 
watches were abstracted from a show 
case in the store and one revolver. 
Detective Schram, of London, was com
municated with and visited the village.
As a result of his investigations he, as 
sisted by constables Graham, Gill and 
Bossen berry arrested Adam Sipple, 
Henry Well er, and W. A. Z-nt, the

iàuMl MiuHevrnFram Ike t’«n«urrgallon 
-The Biebop of Huron Testifies to HI» 
Worth uh a Godly Han.

i : » u t *atter a well known hotel keeper,olu John j tr|() were then driven to Exervr 
takon before Squire Willis, win 
manded them to Goderich jail until the f of 

18th inst. In the everting the prisoners 
were brought to Goderich, and lodged 
in the county jail.

LATKR.
Zurich, Ont , April 5.—The vault 

and papers which had been carried away 
at the robbery of I). Stein bach’s store on 
the night of March 2u were f«,und last 
evening by Mr. Henry K.ehler partly 
buried in the manure heap at his barn
yard, one and a quarter miles south of 
here. By the appearance of the vault it 
\Vi\8 burst open with a chisel. The 
papers are all in good condition, except 
being roughly s tolled into the box. The 
money is all missing. There were also 
fifty Winchester cartridges found buried 
with the vault. Detectives are search
ing for the money, watches and jewelry.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

rsillllp». »r.e «1 IStyth. Sillied By Ike 
Car» While Efrritlng.

j News was received in Blyth on Friday 
; afternoon at about three o’clock to the 
: «fleet that Mr II Phillips had met with [ Great Exempler. 

vi accident an the C. P U. at Hiiishurg,
, | Wellington County, fi s son George

passed resolutions *nd m the epccc ies o. j immediately telegraphed for information 
endorsement ; tf. m there was the old j and in reply received a message from Mr

Sunday last Rov. Wm. Johnston, who 
for nearly two years has held the position 
cf assistant rector of Sr. George’s, closed 
his connection with that church. It is 
with regret that we bid good-bye to Mr 
Johnston, for during his residence ni 
Goderich he proved that he was a 
thoroughly devoted Christian gentleman, 
and he numbers amongst his earnest per
sonal friends representatives of ail de
nominations in town. The rev. gentle
man belongs to the evangelical branch 
of the Episcopal church, — men like 
Bishop Baldwin, of London, De.in Gar
ni ic ha** 1, of Montreal, Rev. Mr MeCosh, 

Winghom, and others of the new' 
school of Church of England divines— 
who believe that the pastor’s labors do 
not alone comprise reading the service, 
preaching the sermon, celebrating mar
riage rites and performing obsequies over 
the departed ; but rather are they firmly 
convinced of the necessity for religious 
fervor and Christian earnestness at all 
times and in nil seasons,and of anever m- 
creasing anxiety to do the Master's will, 
though the doing may iv>t bring to them 
the applause of men. For this reason 
we regret the removal of Mr Johnston 
from amongst us, for rnvit of the kind wo 
have mentioned are not so common in 
the pulpit of’ any religious body that 
their pl aces can be easily supplied. This 
class of clergymen make no. effort to 
shine at the convivial party, in the mazy 
wa’tz or at the ptogieasiveeuchre board; 
but where poverty nerds a helping hand 
and a sympathetic voice, where calamity 
needs counsel, and where tho departing 
soul needs words of hope to calm the 
troubled waters of Death’s dark river, 
there they find their duty, and nobly do 
they fulfil their office as disciples of the

! Elura route "id Brussels ; then the Tut - ! } T- Mitchell, a former resident of

RLAKE TO THE FRONT.
From the Kingston Whig.

The Mail thinks it is 
bounden duty to devote 
talents to his profession if he feels that

! onto, Grey A: Bruce R. R. with coimec 
I at ^ roxeter ; ai.ct mure recently the ; In» sad aud unexpected death. It

j Blyth, but who now resides in Erin, the 
next station to where Mr Phillips met

ap-
| VVinghaiu Junction, with which it was ! pear* the deceased was driving thrmi 

Mr Blake’s hoped to jjin the branch to Goderich. ] Hiluhur* and ae^a train approaching t 
his splendid __ ____ ____________ ^ __ _ “ ' ‘ L

to the train
For years a volunteer citizens' railway I cannot be perceived any great

,.o ..... . , . j . . . , • , distance he got too close to the train,
he cannot continue to make sacrifices for j commlttee *1‘ia existo(* in Goderich, and and seeing his danger he reined in his 
the party, and, like Sir John Macdonald, some three years ago a statement of the i horso when the animal reared and

commercial standing, import and export ! pGced his front feet on one of the
trade, shipping business, Ac., of the ! PaRainS flat cars upon which a brakes 

.... . I nun was standing. A box car following
town was pubais:;d and submitted , immediately after the flat car struck the 

the members of the C. P. Ii

put himself outside the practice of the 
law. The Mail goes further, and pays 
Mr Blake a glowing tribute in these 
werde:

to the members of the C. 
syndicate. Correspondence was also 
opened up with Mr Van Horne, and al
though at that time no definite pledge 
was giver, that Goderich would bs the

“If ti e lion, gentleman should rea’ly 
retire the countrv, we think, may wed 
deplore his resolution. To have good 
government we must hsve a good opposi
tion, and to have a good opposition there 
must be at the head ef the minority a 
man of more than ordinary ability, and i objective point, nevertheless it was in- 
of great parliamentary experience, f timated that when the company took up 
Whatcier mutake. Mr Blake may make | the ,;ue,tioo of the extension of lines,the 
in the matter of policy he certainly I . • ( n , . . ... .. • 1 . A .. J claims of Goderich would be fully con-ecores no errors in his hghting tactics I * vuu
when within the arena. The liberals fl,dcred. The seed then sowed by the 
would have to look far and wide for his j oitizeriV committee is now about to fruc; 
equal aa a parliamentary tactician, and tily, for our latest information is that 
we fear it .mild he a long d«, before | dl,rj th m0Dth o( Fbb lt wa.
the Canadian people law hn like ae »; *
public man of great talents and without "n*'v “«tided by the management of
•tain.”

The Jfi/i! i« evidently honest in its 
speech, and the regret which it expresses 
would, if Mr Blake retired, be the re
gret of every.oian. in Canada who really 
admires ability in an opponent and de

tho C. P. R. to build a branch of their 
road from Guelph to Goderich during 
the coming summer. From Guelph to 
Shai'e elation on the Galt line ot the C. 

opponent and de- !*• P- , some aix or eight miles, it is in- 
•ires that purity of public lifo of which [ tended to build a link connecting with
unfortunately,
aiarctty.

there ia m Canada aj the main line of the C. P. R., running

hone behind the right shoulder and the 
lii ceaaed waa capaized out of the aleigh, 
Ilia head coining in contact with the box
ing of a car wheel. Mr Phillips waa 
tenderly lifted and carried to Taylor's 
Hotel, and medical aid secured but the 
nature of hia injuries waa such that he 
never regained consciousness. He met 
with the accident at 2 35 p. m. April 1st, 
and passed quietly away at 9 20 the 
following morning. The deceased waa 
brought to his home here on Saturday 
afternoon. He leaves a wife and five 
children to mourn la* untimely end. 
Mr Phillips was a gentleman of educa
tion, the possessor of a facile pen and 
last but not least an honest, upright, 
God fearing man. He was born in 
B.ilyborough, County Cavan, Ireland, 
and waa 62 year» and 8 months old. In 
hia earlier day's he belonged to Her1 
Majeety'e 63rd West Suffolk reuiment of 
foot, and latterly ot the Royal Canadian 
Rifles Although getting well advanced 
in years his constitution was strong, and 
he was in thought and deed hut a mid-

OCR TOWN FATHERS.

April 1st, 1887.
The regular meeting of the town coun

cil was held Friday evening, April 1st. 
Present—The Mayor, deputy-reeve, and 
councillors Smith, Colborr.e, Reid, Lee, 
J. Acliesr n. Bingham, Humber, G. 
Acheson, Dunlop, Butler, and Jordan.

The Mayor addressed the council re 
C. P. R , and said he had no doubt the 
railway w< uld come to Goderich.

between Toronto and Galt, and wheuthat (dle-aged man. The funeral of the de- 
connection is made tne route to Toronto ' ceased took place from his late residence,
by the r.ew line will be from five to ten 1 followed ^ \ v#rJ' **rge number of 

.. . . .. i Ai _ i sorrowing friends, to the ( mon cerne-
mile* shorter than by the existing G. T. tery, the Rev. A. McLean conducting
R.

On March 7th an advertisement ap
peared in Tins Sionai. setting forth that 
an application would be made at the 
next session of the Dominion Parlia
ment fur a charter for the proposed road, 
and we are in a position to state definite-

Moved by Culborne, seconded by ! ^ on responsibility of Manager \ an 
Cameron, that thanks be tendered to j Herne, of the C. P. R., and W. Bell, 
the C. P. Ra and G. T. R for granting | president of the Guelph Junction R. R., 
paasee to Qie delegation-Csrried^ | th,t the lpplication ,» bscked up to the

Moved by Cameron, seconded by ! . .. . . ' , ,, „ „ r
nmli.r fhar thunL-a nf fht. o,,nr,o,l I -ullcst extent by the G. P, I„, IHumber, that the thanks of this council 

be tendered to the deputation for what 
they had done— Carried.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by 
Jordan, that by-law No. 4 be read a first 
and second time,

Moved by Colborne. seconded by Reid, 
that the council go into committee of the 
whole.

Moved by Jordan, seconded by But
ler, thst the clauses of the by-law be 
adopted—Carried.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by But
ler, that By-law No. v, of 1887, be read 
a second time—Carried.

The Various clauses were read and 
adopted.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by 
Smith, that the bends of the officials b* 
submitted to the finance committee.

The report of the cemetery sexton 
showed 8 interments -7 adults and 1 
infant

Tho treasurer’s abatement f,,r March 
shows a balance of $2,151.40.

Qtt motion the îosutil jMjmanod,

by tne u. It. manage 
ment. Iu addition to the charter for the 
Guelph Junction road, a charter will be 
applied for at the enaulug session of 
Parliament for th* construction of a line 
under C. P. R. auspices between Wing- 
ham and Goderich. In that event it ia 
quite possible that in the near future a 
second branch of the C. P. R , running 
through, one of the most fertile sections 
of Ontario, will also find its terminus at 
Goderich, ar.d a “crow’e foot," one of 
the most important railroad* conven
iences for passenger and freight traffic, 
will be the result.

But whether the Goderich and Wing- 
ham scheme materializes or not, the 
Guelph Junction and Goderich R. N. is 
now a foregone conclusion

Wedding invitations, cards, etc , in 
the newest styles, at The Signas, office.

the funeral services. The widow and 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the whole community iu their bereave
ment.—Ex.

Crevtlry i ■water la Chiraz»,

From the Chicago News.
The Canadian evangelists, T. H. Cross 

ley and T. E. Hunter, began a series of 
revival meeting* at Grace Methodist 
Episcopal church, Lasalle avenue and 
Locust street, Isst night, the service last
ing two and a half hours. Mr Crosaley, 
whoso voice is very like thst of Graanis, 
author and composer cf “Do They Miss 
Me at Home," iutersperst* his preaching 
with song, while Mr Hunter, a man of 
nervous temperament, it apt to drop in
to prayer at any point in his discourse. 
Indeed, while he was aiding Crossley in 
a duet Isst evening he suddenly dropped 
on his knees and began praying aloud, 
while Croeeley continued to sing in hie 
sweetest tones.

After Mr Hunter has his audience iu 
good humor Mr Crosaley follows with a 
short discourse His singing, sided by 
the church quartet, is sweetly pathetic. 
He is not over 35, and is Mr Hunter’» 
senior by perhaps ten yean Hn has a 
tendency to solemnity Having stirred 
the audience by a pathetic song he re
lates a death-bed scer.e in a moot effac 
ing manner. He had the ladies weep
ing last night over the death of a Mrs 
Strothers, whose Hat momenta were 
spent in singing faintly to Jesus, and 
whose singing he imitated most touch-
iogiy.

At the close of the Sunday morning 
service. Rev. Mr Johnston referred to 
the circumstances of his departure ns 
follows :

“[ think at this tune it would not be 
out of place to make reference to my in
tended departure from amongst j’ou, 
and in doing so I shall be brief. My 
remarks now will bo for the first and 
last time oil tho subject. Person.d re
ferences to me and iny work have, I 
understand, been circulated cn the 
streets, and it has come to my hearing 
that I have been charged with irregu 
larity and with breaking the laws of the 
church I am authorized by the Bishop 
to say that he ki.ous nothing of these 
charges, save what 1 told nun, and it 
proves that the persons who gave these 
rumors currency did not intend that the 
Bishop should hear of them. NX hen I 
gave him a sketch of my work during my 
stay at Goderich, he gave me permission 
to use this letter as expressive of his es
teem and confidence in me';

London. Ont.. aVIsrch 2!)th, 1887. 
To the War ifi n.<r of Trnuty Church, Uurford-

Dkak Okntlemks,—I hereby appoint to 
the mission of Burford, Cathcart and Prince 
ton. about to be vacated at blaster, the Kev. 
William Johnstone, now of (loderich. Mr 
Johnstone is one of the most earnest and 
godly men in the Diocese, and will confine 
himself wholly to the advancement of the Re 
deemer’s cause in vour midst. Mr Johnstone 
will, Uod w illing, be able to assume charge at, 
Easter. Yours trulf.

MaI'RICK S. HcliON.
“I believe the Bishop has given i e a 

work just after my own heart -t -1 1 
expect to be happy in my new int- 
ment. Those of you who prav. | for 
me; and God forbid that l slu M .. u- 
ceasing in prayer for you. Asa c< ; e- 
gatioq you ha vu my deepest s ipiui v. 
May God give you a pastor a. ” i. » 
own heart, who shall fulfil Hn will. 
Strive to heal your divisions by agree
ment in the g«-spvl. .Sink every oil 
contention but wlv« will serve Cuh\ be 
in the Ingathering ot previous souls into 
the Church of (kid," and their upbuilding 
and strengthening in the time to cu 
Brethren, I charge you that you ft 
your souls. The first essential is to h ./ > 
spiritual life, and the second ia to grow 
in grace. I pray God that your whole 
body and soul and spirit be preserved 
blameless, and that the very God of 
Peace sanctify you all."

The Goderich correspondent of the 
Nev: Era says : - “We are extremely 
sorry to hear of the likely removal of 
the Rev. XV. Johnston from town. II* 
is a splendid preacher, an earnest tom 
perauce advocate, and a tirsft class S. 8. 
worker.” And so sny we all of ns. A 
more faithful and earnest man there ia 
not among the clergy of the diocese to
day. Mr Johnston leaves tomorrow fu? 
his new charge in the parish of Bur- 
ford.____

Scott Act Xotks -Inside of the pat* 
three weeks over $40î> have been paid in 
Scott .Act fines in the county, the latest 
contributors to tho fund being Messrs. 
Oke, «J Exeter, Movre and Sjwioner, 
Clinton. Mr Paisley lus hid six con
victions since entering on the duties as 
Inspector, three months ago, in five of 
which the partie» pleaded guilty. He is 
discharging hia duties in a wày that is 
encouraging, at least to the supporter» of 
the ad. — New Era.

There have been seven more convic
tions since the above was written. Mus: 
of the defendants pleaded guilty.

In the language of Bro. Kerr, of the 
Brussels Post, “Buttée U acarov. \Y<d~ 

plentiful,*'
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FROM WASHINGTON. home rule.

What Has Transpired at the 
United States Capital.

Nr Cladil*nt Bciuam Ibe «'wri-clo* SHI

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.

Cive» El» Immri fer Writing to Lord 
BanMM ( kHivkill O» Ike IrHk Qae«* 
lion.

London, March 29.—Mr Gladstone re
sumed the debate on the Irish Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill in the House ot 
Commons this evening. He was loudly 
cheered when he arose. He said that in 
an issue so grave, proposals so extreme 
as those now put forth by the Govern
ment, required ample time for consider
ation. He found himself bound to sup
port Mr Parnell's amendment, beesuse 
the ground upon which Mr Balfour based 
the Government’s esse was absolutely in
sufficient and unsatisfactory. The Gov
ernment Bill, instead of being a cure for 
Irish ills, or even a palliation, was a 
measure that would aggravate the deep
est seated and worst disorders. “With 
this Coercion Bill,” exclaimed Mr Glad
stone, “the prospect of conciliation has 
vanished into thin air. The Govern
ment intend to exclude the Land Bill, 
which was the main recommendation of 
the commission, which has just C3m- 
l-l.-ted an exhaustive investigation of the 
Irish trouble. Nothing remains but the 
figure of coercion—bare, bald and gaunt 
-alas too familiar! ’ The Chief Secre

tary for Ireland has attempted to excuse 
the proposals on the ground that crime 
m Ireland during the last three years has 
increased, but he has followed an un
usual course in refraining from giving 
the House official information proving 
his allegations. The statistics of crime 
in Ireland wereagainst the Government. 
It was the first time be (Gladstone) knew 
of anonymous assertions being imposed 
on Parliament in support of a demand 
for legislation. (Cheers). A demand 
was made upon the House to commit the 
most formidable breach cf trust that a 
popular assembly could perpetrate, to re 
lax the conditions upon which alone 
Parliament should sanction a change in 
the criminal law in order that the law 
might fall with increased stringency 
upon a particular portion of the Queen’s 
subjects. The Opposition would insist 
upon having ihe fullest opportunity to 
examine the provisions of the Bill. 
Every Irish and every English member 
should have the fullest scope for present
ing his view—(cheers)—and for sifting 
and scrutinizing the extreme proposals of 
the Government. Among its most in 
suiting and exasperating proposals—the 
worst ever submitted to Parliament— 
was the provision that Irish trials be 
held in London. He had never known 
such a blow at the National feeling of 
Ireland. The Government could haye 
devised nothing more likely to aggravate 
every existing evil. As to the perman
ent duration of the Bill the proposals 
made one’s blood boil. To establish 
what was formerly only a temporary re
medy as a permanent rule of existence 
for society in Ireland, would put a brand 
of inferiority upon Ireland for ever, re- 
cogniz’ng as a fixed principle that force 
was a remedy. The lesson of many 
years showed that force was no remedy. 

.Since the election of 1885, since the 
-bulk of the Liberals had judged that it 
was both right and safe to grant Home 
Itulo, Ireland had been free from crime 
and outrage—a condition long unknown. 
Why was this? It was because the Irish 
people knew ‘.hat a large, though insulti 
ciently large, body of Liberale had adopt 
ed their interests and would abide by 

sin -ere * t*ieul to ^ie last. (Cheers). If the Lib- 
- t nd a ! er^8 acceded to the appeals of the Gov

ernment the result, would be a retro
gression." The Irish people would return 
to a»k some things which Liberal eflofta 
had already partly remedied. So long 
as Ireland continued in her present 
course of moderation so long would Lib
erale be bound to perserve ia endeavors 

drt-ii"e and !to assist her. The time would soon 
* .-in'’,,'*, c«»me when to the many now supporting

-V,'‘-rl V. the cause of Ireland would bo added 
returned to I , , , , , ,i many nmre, when deplorable proposals,

2 1 such as those of the Government, would 
t ; be no more associated with the name of 
_ ! Ireland, and when it would be seen that 
r ! in.doing what they could, not to serve

Pensions, who was one of the sneakers! |the Imh ‘'"T were alf,° "V"'»
charmed h,s hearers with >„s eloquence. 11',“ cau,e the "'do empire of Great 
The ...Idler was Ins subject, and tl>e1 »««*»■*- (Prolonged cheers.)
American volunteer soldier probably ; tavitt AND o BIUEN AIR THEIR views 
^ever was exhibited in a more heroic j Michael Davitt, presiding at a meeting 
light than was turned upon him by Gen. . of the National League at Dublin to- 
Black. ; night aaid the very stringency of the

This minds me of an old soldiers re- ; Balfour measure appeared to him to be 
cent goed fortune He had been a j a favorable feature. He was not pre

pared to say what it might be necessary

The laler-Stste Commerce Commise!»» 
Inveallgatlnz she Pscllc Railroads 
“Tenting »■ the Old Camp tiro ■nd.'1

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C.,

March 28th, 1887,
Since I last wrote you the vexed 

question of Inter State Commerce Com 
missioners has been settled and the 
little srmy of ignored applicants who 
waited in suspense for recognition from 
the President has had to content itself 
as beet it could. The five lawyers select 
ed for the new National Court have 
been thoroughly dissected, discussed, 
viewed from every standpoint, and final 
ly pronounced good. The Commission 
will now organize and enter upon its du 
ties

The next trouble in connection with it 
ir in finding a home lor the new bureau 
That devolves upon Secretary Lamar, 
and the Interior Department is already 
<?ercrowded.

The President pronounced the cun 
struction of this Commission the mosr 
perplexing problem yet encountered by 
him in his present office, and the univer
sal praise accorded to his selection gives 
him much gratification. But the Com
missioners cannot fall to have a hard 
time at best. They are good men ami 
able men, but their labors .will be com
plex, comprehensive and exacting be
yond description, and ihey have an 
immense puzzle to work out in the new 
law. Jay Gould said it was a good 
thing that they were all lawyers, for 
they would get out of the law all there 
was in it

The effects of the new law upon 
Washington will be to greatly increase 
the activity of the coming summer. A 
large bureau must be rapidly organized, 
a clerical and official foree employed, 
and thousands of persons interested in 
questions coming before the Commis 
sion will swoop down upon it even be
fore it is ready to receive them. The 
clerical force of the Inter-State Commis
sion will nut come under civil service 
rules. The Commissioners could, it is 
said, place the organization of their 
e’erical force under these rules, but it is 
not probable that tiny will voluntarily 
surrender the power of selection and ap
pointment vested in them.

The President’s next difficult task will 
be to construct a Commission to investi 
gate the Pacific railroads. It is pre
dicted that he will have even more 
trouble in finding the right men for 
these places than he had in selecting the 
Inter-State Commerce Commissioners

It ia now regarded as a settled fact 
that Mr Fairchild, the Assistant Secru
tary, will Le promoted tu - he Secretary
ship of the Treasury, and that his ap 
pointment will be officially announced 
th's week. The selection <>f Mr Fair- 
child is t:ie outcome of un irteresting 
political experiment. The President de
clared his <tv#iro t » wipe out sectional 
prejudices in financial ’.natters, by the 
appointment of a popular lua ier <.f hie 
party in the West or Souih, qualified to 
assume the task.

The President vv s doubtless 
in his purpose, ami endavortd to t.nd a 
popular leader who was a practical" 
financier, and willing to assume respon
sibility of controlling the national 
finances for the ne xt two years. But he 
did not succeed. The desired statesman 
cither was not found or was not willing 
to serve, and thn prend mit, after offer
ing to sacrifice per a nal 
to make tn appointment 
with political dictation,
Mr “Fairchild.

The Kit Karson Fost, G. A. i 
ite twentieth anniv^vrsaiy cainp 
the National Rifles Armory a f 
rings age, and the JommiHHi

HIGH PRESSURE.

Don't tie Tee Fa.t tillin'. Ue< Heel be 
•Iwnwl.

calm majesty, lies the proud I. 
•intense consolée me for r

wii.'ee
lusand

| fur Irish manhood to do when naked 
: tyranny reigned ill Ireland. Under pre
vious Tory governments despots had 
been made to feel when they tried to 
crush liberty that they themselves had 
been crushed. William O Bnen, editor 
of United Ireland, said he would not pre- 

had . tend to be violently apprehensive of the 
' j future The Irish people had gone 

| through similar trials before as those 
j they would have to endure, should the

regular visitor at the Pension office 
every day for more than two month., so 
that the elerka in the ,:e of the Chief 
Clerk, where he Ca ns presented hiui 
self, had come to take an interest in. 
him One Monday morning he was 
rather late in making life appearance, 
and said that he had about given up all 
hope. But the Saturday before 1 
been granted an arrearage pension ’of i 
more than Sll.OO'l, and the cltrks1 
gathered around him to see how h
would take the good news. Tears -if ! proposed coercion law be adopted, 
joy rati down «he old man s haggard, | ‘-When Mr Balfour shall have had ex- 
thin face, aud he rejoined and wept : ir ; perience in the results of coercion," said 
nearly an hour. He had never dreamed Mr O’Brien, "he will find a plank bed 
of half so much u.ey bef re.. After a much more tolerable one than the bed 
living for yeats m his pension of ÇS a f Chief Secretary for Ireland." 
month, he was a t h r.t:.:i ,.hu lady j The Pall Mall Gazette rays:—"Such a 
clerks were so much affected by the .Id : measure, subjecting a nation of white 
man s emotion th. t tr.ey wept with him j ..kinned, Christian and civilized to aibi- 
and for » time there was not a dry eye trary interference with the liberties and 
in the room. [rights of man, would justify an insur-

— ; ruction. If the Irish rose in revolt they
My lack of ope» air exercise, a-id the I would have our hearty sympathy and 

want of sufficient, care in the matter >r ; support. II they did not wish to revolt 
diet, the whole pliys ; ti ue hanism be- against such a system they would deserve 
cornea impaired during the winter. Ayer s 1 our infinite contempt.
Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy to take |______________________
in the spring of the year to purify the 
blood, excite the liver »> a Pi, aud re
store health and vigor.

Tub Nasal TkUMPEr —The Her. Iir 
Bin n ey, the celebrated Independent 
minister, was extremely sensitive, aud 
on one ocoaastoii, during ins sermon bo
was greatly annoyed by a-y...... g o.m
loudly bowing his nose in /l-e li.mi 
gallery of the. church. He joomioiv 
alluded to the interruption, 
nounced that he would wait unit ihe 
operation was duly concluded On tins 
the offender cooly stood up, sound, d Co. 
trumpet twice, and then said. ' Now. 
Doctor, you may go on 
was never repeated

Hall’s Hair Renewerrenews, cleanses.
!" brightens, mid invigorates the hair, and
I restores failed or"-ray hair to its youth
ful color and lustre. People with gray 

'hair should use the Renewer, and thus 
I com- -a! from the world their bleached 
i locks and advancing age.

Toronto, March 23. — Archbishop 
Lynch was found at hi» residence this 
morning by » New York Herald corres
pondent, who asked him what had been 
the partieular cauae for writing the let
ter addreaaed to Lord Randolph 
Churchill, published in the Herald on 
Monday last

"I had been meditating such a letter 
for aix months past,” was the reply. 
"My own experience among the starving 
poor ef Ireland, and the misery and 
poverty which encountered me on every 
aide during my many visita there, were 
what partially induced me to write it. 
Another reason is that I firmly believe 
that the couse England is pursuing to- 
wards Ireland would in case of any trou
ble arising between the United State» 
and England precinitate upon Canadian 
soil myriads of Irish-Americans, who 
feel as keenly this treatment as do their 
brethren in Ireland.

irblaxd's sufferings.

"Each visit I have made to Irelar.d 
haa brought to my eyes scenes of desola
tion and dire want more heartrending 
than I had seen before. I have heard 
the screams and lamentations of moth
ers at railread stations, parting from 
their children, who were comtielled to 
go to America for very lack of subsist
ence at home. I have seen young wo- 
men of eighteen and nineteen years of 
age running in their bare feet to church, 
and I have since read constantly of evic
tion and coercive measures adopted by 
the British Government. I deemed it 
my duty as a prelate and a Christian 
man to express mv convictionso on these 
matters, and, being acquainted with 
tord Churchill, and knowing him to be 
a man of talent and high principles. I 
selected him as the one to whom I should 
address my letter. Moreover, he is mar- 
ried to an American wife, and I believe 
that the love of freedom and justice with 
which she is imbued must certainly have 
an effect upon hia conduct.

Canada's danger.
"I felt convinced that it waa better for 

England and Ireland and for the British 
Empire also that the statesmen of Eng
land should know from a Canadian 
source that their course in oppressing 
Iieland makes Canadians feel insecure. 
I am by no means an annexationist. I 
love Canada and I -espect the Queen. I 
want Ireland to be as Canada is, on 
humane grounds, and because 1 also 
want Canada to be secure in the know
ledge that the mother country is not 
daily placing ns in a position in which 
we nill ne at the mercy ut the mighty 
republic at the south of us. I am not in 
favor of the separation of Ireland and 
England. Separated, Ireland would be 
an anachronism. It should have Heme 
Rule and be treated as Canada ia treated. 
England has spent uselessly and ie- 
gloriously in Egypt and in her African 
warfares more mil lions than would have 
bought out all the landlords in Ireland. 
I do not like the humiliating position of 
Canada, trembling as she really is, de
spite all the braggadocio of a weak Gov
ernment at Ottawa, lest any trouble 
should rise between Canada and the 
United States. I believe every word 
contained in my letter, and therefore 
adverse criticism will not annoy me."

[lew le Mop a Ball.

Manager Bob Ferguson, talking to a 
New York reporter, says :—"To stop a 
ball well requires practice. An infielder 
should have agility and a quick eye. 
Little more is required. The dead ball 
ia much easier to stop than the lively 
ball that was in usa when I played third 
base. In those days the balls came tv 
you red-hot, and it was a frequent occur
rence to see a player knocked off his feet 
by them. The dead ball as used now 
comes to you without any life, and the 
only thing is to hate hard enough hands 
to hold it. I could describe a number 
of ways in which the ball is stopped. 
Some players will shin the ball, that is, 
they will atop it with their shins with 
the intention of picking it up quickly, 
but in doing this the ball is very apt to 
bound away from them. Again,» player 
will ‘crowd’ a ball, by dropping on it 
with their hands and knees, but unless 
they are very quick they are not able to 
recover themselves in time. Then I 
have seen players ‘draw the ball,’ as it is 
called, by standing in front of it with 
legs close together and let the tall run 
up theliauds. This is the worst of the 
lot, fur if the ground is ia anyway rungh 
tile ball ia sure te bound away to one 
side. Tiie perfect plan, according to iny 
idea, ia the one which I always used, and 
I found it to be effective, and that is to 
scoop tile hall as it comes to you. This 
I do by holding my hands close together 
ar.dgive my arms full play. As the hall 
comes up let the hands go back between 
the legs slightly, and when the hall is 
about a font from you, suddenly bring 
Ihe hands forward and run the lingers 
under the ball It t« easv and sure."

"The fastar I go, the sooner 111 get 
there."

This was th-.> answer I just now got 
from a young man when 1 asked him 
why he drove his horse et what seemed 
te me an unnecessary speed. It ie the 
answer that a great many could give in 
their journey from the cradle to the 
grave. Rapid transit seems to be tlioe 
craza of the day. Boys are in a hurry 
to become men, Men are in a hurry to 
acquire riches and honors, and the old 
plan of travelling by easy stages does 
not belong to the era of steam and elec
tricity, but all the work of life must be 
gauged up toits highest intensity.

"The faster we go, the sooner we get 
there."

Yesterday I attended the funeral of a 
man whose life waa an illustration of the 
rapid transit system. When he was a 
boy at school he was in a hurry to gradu
ate, and he consumed the midn ght cil 
and with it his own physical vitality in 
his efforts to get over the greatest amount 
of ground in the leaat possible time. Ue 
traveled (aid and lie got there, but he 
got there with a weak and stunted phy
sical organization, for Nature’» laws will 
have their own time for doing their 
work, and if you beat them out of it, ihe 
work isn’t dene. He didn’t give Nature 
the time necessary to build up his phy
sical structure and Nature didn't do it.

Well, he engaged in business, and of 
course was in a great hurry to outrun 
his competitors in the race for wealth. 
His business was conducted on the high 
pressure plan. His nerves were kept at 
such a high tension that he could scarce
ly sleep or rest, and as for enjoyment— 
lie hadn’t time for that.

When the outraged laws of his being 
made pretest and gave the orders to 
slaken, he whipped up his lugging phy
sical energies by the use of alcoholic 
stimulants. Faster and faster he went, 
and harder and harder he lashed |his 
jaded powers. Friends noted the fright
ful speed at which he was going and 
warned him of hi» danger, but their 
pleading» and remonstrances were of no 
avail. He had acquired a momentum 
that lie could not check and on he went 
to the inevitable end. ■ He travelled fast 
and lie gut there. He lived a seventy 
years' life in thirty-five years. In his 
journey he had no time to pluck flowers 
by the way side. He looked neither to 
the right nor the left to admire beautiful 
landscapes or to be uplifted by contem
plating the inaryelnus productions of 
God's handiwork. No, he had no time 
for these things. They would do for the 
slow going travelers, who were content to 
make their journey on the old three score 
and ten schedule, but he was on the 
lightning express with no stops a; the 
small stations of Enjoyment, Recreation 
and Social Pleasures.

He got there.
At the age uf thirty-live he died at 

the age of seventy. By the high pres
sure plan he had condensed his life into 
one half the allotted space. And yet, 
people who were daily witnesses of the 
high rate of speed at which he was 
traveling, wondered why he got to h:« 
journejr's end so soon, and they mur
mured something about the ways of 
Providence beiug mysterious. There 
wss no mystery about it. It was sim
ply a matter of arithmetic. D .ulde the 
speed at which you travel and you slu r, 
ten the time on the road. An engineer 
who expects to take his train through on 
time, must know at all times the speed 
he is making, and if we consulted the 
gauge of our own lives as systematically.

Mcwrez-.r » W.M-eWj Cere.
When we aay McGregor's 6pe dy Cute 

. ... , ie the only perfect cute for Dyspepsia,
continuous crimes, and vindicate, for me Liver c„,L.dige.n. -, e u \m-
the process of Providence. Yes, \es, pure Bl -vl, are telling plain facts, of 
proud England, thou are justly proud of which bundle ts upon ht«udm*F^sn res-
thy colossal strength-most justly of thy ' />’, 1 <*” l**--' restored i., perfect

.... .. ... , à h si tli by its uar. VV * wuuld therefore
proud-lile repose, btretched u|-"» the. ,dvjs„ „ ,.lllllv ,, Vou uie a subi.es 
rock, but not like Prumethus,»iid uo*vil | uf anv ,, i, , h.,vu doubles to give Mc- 
tiend to rend thy side, rests the geiuu.i Gregor’ so« edy Cum a trial and he cor-
of England. He waits his hour, 
counts not the hours hetwt-eu. He 
knows that it ia rolliiiL' up through, ihe 
mystic gloom of ages, and that it« chan- • 
is guided by the iron hand of d»*t*m 
Dare I murmur that the mists *il « W- t 
for me that I shall not hear the rum!» i« 
wheels of the chariot uf the lu-ur 
England? It wili come, it is connu 
has come. The whole world, •••<• 
as by some mighty galvanism, suddi . > 
raises u wild cry of love and .<dn.u.u:•
and throws itself into the b .............
bosom of England. Henceforth ih -t 
are no nations, no people, but on»*, .. • 
dividable will be the w old, tm ( •
world will be one “England.” He 
virtue and her patience have triomphe" 
The lamp (.f her faith, kindled at U - 
apostolic altars, burns as a beacon t 
mankind. Her example has rvgi in ratv 
the erring, her mildness has rvbuk.d tm 
rebellious, and her gentleness In* . t. 
chanted the good. Her tvpe and lu i 
temple shall be the Mecca and Jerusalem 
of the renewed universe.

I
I,, ! | vmceii.

t G Kin u.

A hi

hutdi"

id i fiOc olid 91 K.ttles 
drug store. (2)

said i.. vairy stocks for hie 
ht* Imi bought and ie 

is account.

B. K. It. or M IMJ. B B. R
Mrs Agnes Black, of Orton, Out., 

says, “For five years I ha vu liven » 
sufferer from dyspepsia and indigentu»... 
I tried one bottle uf Bui dork Bl • d 
Bitters, and was gethng better ; I then 
bought three more and it cured me.” 2

Four Cirent Bock».

The liquor traffic is founded upon four 
great rocks, that nothing ca:i phase Out 
the dynamite of Prohibition. Here thvjr 
are : Avarice, appetite, custom ami 
law. Avarice touches the vender, whole
sale and retail ; appetite touches the 
drunkard and moderate drinkers; custom 
touches the framework of society, anil 
law touches the legislature and shield* 
the traffic. To remove the liquor traffic, 
therefore, a remedy must lie provided 
which will apply to the vendor to hr 
drinkers, to society, and the law-makeo. 
License promotes the avarice of the ven
dor and increases the appetite of the 
drinker. It is for these reasons inade
quate— in fact., of no value ;vi a rtmedy. 
Prohibition is the sovereign remedy, for 
it controls the vendor’s av, •■i.'.e. cur % lho 
drinker s appetite, regulate 'he vi-toms 
of society, and reuiwvv* to » leg»! props

1867.

Harpers Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

| Ifarpei V ftugitsine during 1887 will contain 
! ;i novel if imvi.Fo poli'icu), social, and ro- 
i mailt it ;n:« r* Ht. entitled "Nark a** - a story of 

Uut-xiun lift hy Kiitlilirn O’Meara; a new 
hovel, (-milled, "April Hopes," hy W. D. 
Iluwclls; "oitilnrn Mieiches," hy Charles 
Dudley t #r and l'Hiecc» Hnrtflng Davie, 
illustrate d h) W illiam Hamilîon Gibson ; 
"Great Ant. ’iian Industries** — continued ; 
"Social Kind i»f h> It K. T Kly ; further 
ariieles mi He Kail* ay Prohh nt hy compe
tent writers; new m-riee of illustrations by 
h. A. A hie.1, and Alfred Parsons; articles by 
1-J. à#. Roe ; find other Hi tractions.
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Analytic»!, and C’laasiflcd, tor Volumes 1 to 
70. inrltiFhe, from Jure, 1850, to June. 1885, 
ne» vnl.. 8\ o„ « 'loth. ?1 Oil.

IteinittancvN hIiouIo l <• made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Xeintpaprra arenot lo <y>py this advertise- 
mint without the ex-press order of HAKl’Ut 
Hk« *th kkh.

'iuRPKR BKOTI1KR8. New York.

that sustain the husino

fitcmarkahlv.
There have been many reuvirkable 

cure* of tle*fness reported from the use 
uf Yellow Oil. The piopri fuis > f ibis 
medicine have a larve number <>f sin’ll 
testimonials. It is the great honsi huM 
remedy for pain, iiiflaiiiHtior-, lim- ne**. 
sud soreness <,f every description, and 
can be used intertmilv and

1887.
Harpers* Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly maintains its position a* 
ft r leading illustrated newspaper in Amer- 
i< a : ai,d .t.i hold upon publie esteem and con- 
ttdctiee was never stronger than at the pres
ent time. Besides the pictures. Harper's 
Weekly always contains instalments of one. 
t-i < asionstonaly of two. of the beet novel» of 
the day, finely illustrated, with short stories, 
poems, skHi he*.and paper» on important rar- 
rejit topics ny the most popular writer». The 
rare that has been Fuccc-Hbfnlly exercised in 
1 he. past to make Harper’s Weekly a safe aa 
w« )\ us a welcome visitor To every household 
wdlnoi he relaxed in the future.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS..
Ter leur t r

itAHPFh S’ hi U1-1Z1XE.........................4 00
HA ni1 FUS n'KKKIsY.............................$kVO
H A HH K li’s HaXAR... ...................h SO
• /A Kl'KK’S YHUiiii 1‘KOPLK.......... ? 00
H. t It / * Kirs Fit AX F I! X SQ VA HE

UHltARY. Une k'.at f't numbers).. W.00 
ll.iltl'FK * HAM Y SKHJKS, One 17«r
(f-.t XvrnUrs)...................  Jfi.W

Postage Free la nil truhu-nf.e i a in the Unit 
i d States or Canaua.

The Volumes of the W itki y begin with th* 
r i. .t 1 ! y. J ^rst Number for January of each year. When 

J ‘ ** ! o'> time is meut-ip th d. t wdl be understood

! ;

A VIon tevf.it C.suu.

The largest «-rL"»’!, hi «i huh *V.r! t '.-vh 
a contr. liitic pat: uti the h-ii:h « f t! u 
body i* the liver If torpid or n ative 
file whu'e Fjstehi bee •»: .-s di-M.iM..,}. 
Dr. Chase’s L-ver Curd ia made specially 
for Liver and Kidney di-caies. and i* 
guaranteed to cure Recipe book and 
medicine §1. &«Jd Ly ^.1 diug^ists.

A Reward —Uf une dozeu "TVa» • 
RY'1 to any one sending the bust four nn-
rhyme on‘•TttACEKRy,” the : li„ule
little gem fur the TecJi and Rati.. Abk 
your druggost or address

< r u ; hr* to commence with 
: -t ihe Dine of the receipt

'ini tubtiirib 
I the Number orre«
‘ of order.

G-'tir.it Volumes nf JîAï-.vKh’H Weekly, for 
".‘Vo yen s h u k, it* i’c.iî doth binding, will 
D« sent tv Hiui . pod age pafd, or by express, 
tree of evpciiM* «provided the. freight does not 

one tloiLur p< r volume), lur |7 00 pervdv
« : h. C'i‘c‘1 for 

biudii-ir. w )* >,«> ,
.. . v | i ,,f *i «o,

it« infill* n'*.Y, f b * ’ * i1 d >. 
Moi.--y Order ur I .bur

a< h volume, suitable for 
r.i ly mail, postpaid, on

made bv Dogt-Offis* 
lo avoid chance of

,'n ropy this adrertise- 
■ * or ut r of Halter 5c

. > ’es ore r
•> nt without the i- 
JTOTII Kli8.
Addrrsh

llA!:l b K if- 15KOTHKR8 New York

AYER’S
PILLS.

we should be warned by the register of | 
high pressure and apply the brakes.

When I see a young man smoking j 
cigars, drinking whiskey, associating - 
witli evil companions and indulging in i 
what is called "fast” habits, I think I 
shall say tu him, as the young man said 
to me, “The faster you go, the sooner 
yon will get there.”—Western PKw- 
in a n.

Ureal Britain a ( «ntrani.

-Fifteen WirtA Remarkable Pkn 
fountain pens have been in use in 
d.-ihuich during the last seven months, 
.ed «11 of «hem have given satisfaction 
t.. the owners. Tn writing shorthand ur 
longhand : in the registry office, the 
sheriff s office and in the law offices . in

The rebuke the P«8t,,r’» •‘tnriy, at the book-keeper’s 
desk and at the druggist’* prescription

------------- - counter ; in the lady’s b. udoir. anil by
" ; À, r n J the travelling official , the Wirt f«un-

Fur weak lunge, spitting uf Uood, , tajn pen has been usod in Goderich in 
shortness of breath, cum.umpiion, night Lq lhe,e wsya and has been found re 
sweat» and »1 lingering, coughs,. Dr. j liâh*e A11 pens CUttranteed to do 
Pierte’s “Golden Medical Discovery perfect work, and not to eo back on the

1 writer, b-.e ^ei.t Ti.ua, M. r.im.

Don’t HprMlutc.
Run no nsK in buying medicine, hut 

try the great Kidney and Liver régula 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au lmr of 
Chase’s receipt*». Try Chase’s L«ver 
Cure for all diNeases ot the Liver, Kid 
neya, Stomach and Bowels. So d hy all 
druggists.

Short is when a person or party sells 
stock when they have none and expect 
to buy or burrow in time to deliver.

liver oil. by druggist». t CUDDY,

This iato ceit'fx that 1 h*x-« ««oil Me- 
Grozor's Speedy Cure for Dyxpepala and 
Liver Complaint, and do tione.lly «ay 
that if it coat m« one hundred dollar» 
($100) a bottle I would lint be without 
it, as it has done me more ifond than nil 
the medicines I ever used, and I feel like 
a new man.—Ymira trulv. Alex Steel, 
Carleton Place, Out. Thin medicine je 
fur sale at 50c and Cl ter bottle at C. 
Rhynaa" drug store. (1)

What a Russian writer say» uf Ene- 
land: Britain is a menace to Europe. 
She is the most aggressjve power of 
modern limes. There is no part of the 
woild w hero she has not established her 
yarriaon, or her Colonies. Her fleets 
dominate every sea. What power ie 
there that has not suffered from her 
ambition) She lias torn Gibraltar from 
Spain, Ma'ta and Canada from France, 
Heligoland from Denmark, the Cape of 
Good Hope from the Dutch, the Gold 
Coast from the Portuguese, And Hong 
Kong from China, She has built up by 
the «word military power in Asia, which 
secures her government over two hund
red million subjects in India. At Aden 
she holds the gates of the Red Sea. At 
Singapore she commands the road to 
China. Frnm Fiji she dominates the 
Pacific. Her territory is vaster in ex
tent than the whole of Europe. Russia 
annexes no popu'alion except Slavs and 
a few trihea in Ae:a, while of 250,000, 
000 of Britain’s subjects only 20,000,000 
are Englishmen. What nationality haa 
not s une of its members under British 
rale?

Victor Hugo says:—Orer that see, in

Sugar-Coated 
Cathart-c

If the Liver be
comes torpid, it the 
bowels are constipated, or If the 
fails to perform its functions properly, use 
Ayer’s I’ills, They are iuxaluable.

For some years I waa a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which l 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Acer’s pills 
restore tl me to perfect health. - W. T 
Iinghiney, Henderson, W. Va.

lor yours I have relied more upon 
•All 1« Fills than anything else, lo

Regulate i
rrv.bowi |s. These Pills are mild in action, 
;yld ,i0 work thoroughly. I have used 
""ffi1 "tth good effect, in case» of Hheu- 
r: 1 V IT J5.1;}licy Trouble, and Dyspepsia.

i.. KvViller, Attleborough, Mass.
Ayer’S Pills cured me of Stomach and

l. ivcr troubles, from which I hud suffered 
for years. [ consider them the best pills
m. tdi;, and would not be without them. — 
Morn» Gates, Downsville, N. Y.

1 was attacked with Bilious Fever 
Wlu. h was followed by Jaundice, and was 
l that my friends de-
»’,f "’ï.recovery. 1 commenced 

t,i« ng Ayer s Pills, and soon regained mv 
ÇUH oaiarv strength an,I x igor?L John v.
1 uttison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring 1 mile red greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In spite

/ ye\y l<> <;urc this eruption, it in- 
r Ms<-(} until the floh became entirely 

Wi-V I1 W" troubled. :it the same time, 
wish liid,gestion, and dial reusing pain» in

The Bowels.
Rv thr advice uf a friend I began taking 
Axer s I ills. In a shert time J was free 
from pain,,my food digested proper” the 
sores on my body commen^ed^heLlw 
and. in less than one mouth, 1 was air,vl 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ua

I
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MIC JOURNAL.

H-SriKCEmT ro* TKE towac YEAR.

vo w» li know*». A3 to require 
Vither dt-scripiiou or praise.

7 Ne Only < nrin«in Paper !■ < *ooda.
at about, UNE- 

junrnaLs in

GRIP S CARTOONS.

furnished about ONK-HALF THE 
» Iv.' h ui similar .uurnais in the Vailed

.r .-irtdit vn’o b«’,ng strictiv impartial when 
tr.ey r< 1er to poi.’lius, are always en ihe side 
ofpntriotnm ai.d morality.

The iate imîHuvtrr.PBt» »rc universally ad- 
inirni. J he journal ie enlarged to 1C pages, 
ami it- *e printed upon heavy toned and weil- 
va.eiidt red paper. This gives both the en- 
cravings ..nd the letter prose a beautiful 

I apreerar.K And. notwithstanding this en- 
1 ÏÏiïr?1 Un<* ‘ml'rovt,nj< nl- llie price oÛ •

Duly a year < vptvs. 5 real*,
, (ty.e price a commanded when but a four-page 

eheet.)

GRIPS PLATFORM:
I JJumc-r urUturut Vuiçority ; Patriotism with- 

oui i (irtAQnxhyp ; Truth without Temper.

■ no\ be without this favorite Canad
ian Lartoon J'avlt. i:* price places it within 
the reach of ali.

Aduress th" ». rip Prie it ac and Publinh-
I , *1 ° • «5,‘ av-d Z8 Front street West, Toron- 
| ;o. N1 w Put^Griliern. sending $2. will receive 

no paper the balance of lbtiti, and to Slat De
cember. 18fc7.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
i 8Vh^rib< rs t° tilt IP. Lew or old, are 

leneniflcrnt lltho- 
gJaph ( oNHFHv ativk I.EAi/FKH.'.'or the com- 
üü1',ro.il.‘ i ‘ I-11 FitAL Lr.AnmK” shortly to 
àg,; "1'"-1 ' un Pax incut uf e cents for poet-

I have long used Ayer’s I’m, jn m_ 
family, and believe them lo he the best 
pills made— h. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.
Dvsente'/v “Affï" glrl w, rc Ullcn with 
, • ' nT' .r>. 1 day» ago, and I at once

lt'em of Ayer’sdliwaw b!w£i2 W°Uld t.al1 edoelor J tlic

Ayer’s Pills,
b> Dr J- <' Aye, & Co., Lowell,

Holdb, *11 Uewler, ha Kc-„t.y

x OB Sjk LE.
Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st. 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied hy THOMAS McBUIDE.

This lot i, titnated in a good part of the 
town. It has erected thereon a 1» story 
house, v ,th Kitchen attached, which has bee» 
aervatin l<dï' “n'i iai“ a 600U state ofpre-

1 EKMK OF SALE Half rash, and bal
ance on mortgage to suit pure Laser. 
signed'^1*1" particui,*rl, apply to the under-

G ARROW * PROUDFOOT,
Gederiuh, 8epL 8th, 1186. AeeEj5wKtOW,W*

■*axsatm



HC(>rr^»r h fe.M-cUy Cere, 
we say McUiu«or’« 8pe Hy rnie 
ly prift-ci cut. (or Dyipepeia, 
impiaint», Iiuhgt-eu- n * u ,m’ 
•>'*. »re lulling pl.iu |»eie, of 
iniliel* iipini hnoclrriif^.n i»,- 
i i are boon restored i„ perfect 
f n. ni.. XV* w.iuld therefore 

•H I. riinly |i you me a aubi.-ut 
" *>"V« Doubles io give Mo-
s'“ r-ly Cnrn » trial mid he con- 

• i iMild i nOc and #1 K.ttlee 
> n. ► drug alnre. (2)

'«id '•• vairy studs for his 
1 « • he ho bought and is
I' I'M I. MIX'' HI 111.
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por ’s Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

V ringitsiiii' during IÜS7 will con lain 
i. inii'i.Fn pnllifi-ul. Koi'ial, and ro- 
V.'r‘ m. vmliIt'll “Karkn’-a .lory of 
III., tiy Ktill.li rn OMeara; a new 
it!illcil, “April JlopcK," hy W. 1>
: "uaihvrn Mceiche»,” by Charles 
\ |,:""vv"! •I ' Harding Pavia, 
'! hj " III.am llanillion llibton • 

Mill"" an Industrie»”- . onilnned : 
Siml in • hi It K. T Kly ; further 
«•it tie Huilwav Probhni hy rompe- 
u'r* • :“‘w. h. i ive of ill u«-t ration» by 
•» r; oi.fl Alfrvf« Daraoi.s; artifice by 

>c ; find oilier Hitrtetfon».

AKTER’S PERIODICALS,
irk v pak

li'S DAT. AT. , Si m
•‘22 i-dOdzixE..............r:;:; *2 S
It'S WEEKLY....................... 4 00
IIS VOVNfi PEOPLE.... " 200 
US Fll.4NKI.IN SyLivfRKIdB- 

* ear i&2 Numheral .. . 1000
US 11 AM)Y SHLIKS. One Year <62
e Kn-i; io all eubecribera in the Unit?

K <>r (
Illvm«#s of the Maoazink begin with 
ih« rs for June and December of each 
Hien no time ia specified, it will be 
led that the Hubscrihcr wishes to 
»h the < tirre.M Hum lier.
V ol h nies of IIampkm'h M aoakike, for 
aib I'm k, in m at < loth binding, will 

>.v mail, postpaid, on receipt of 83 00 
mu Cloth Caeca, lor binding. 60 
ih by mail, noeipaid.
!.. H akim h r Mauasink, Alphabetical 

and ( lasMftcd, for Volumes 1 to 
imw\ from Jufc, 1850, to June, 1885 
I»' o.. Cloth, ft Oil. ’

tarn ch should I e made bv Poet-Office 
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

mrrrji nrf voi Is <y>py this advertise- 
uZUt tfi€ r-r;jrfj's of Harper <t

flRPKR BItOTUKRS. Xcw York.

ie©7.
ppers' Weekly

ILLUSTRATED. ®

r 8 XYrekly maintains its position mi 
mg illuat ruled newspaper In Asaer- 

i ...i hold ii|Hin public i-elrrm and eon 
waaiirver atrongei il.an at Ihr prv»- 

t>""lra the pi. tnree. Harper's 
U.waja.vnlalna inslalinrnts of our. 
.atolial) of two. of thv beet novels of 
I. no ly illustrated, with short stories 

•ki ll hcrt.aiid papers on Important rur- 
les My tl.e Dior! popular writers. The 
t has heen «ue.eaafully exercised in 
to make Harper', Weekly a safe as 

I Weleome visitor to every household 
he relaxed in the future.

HPKR S PKRIODICALS..
Err lenr : f

'l ui ’zixn................  a oo
k'/v.N hazar.  V rx
i'.'reo rityMi 1‘koi-lk.. • »

UtANKUX SOI’AltF

O' ,"r'.r l" n."I rut..,Til.,,, in the Unit
* or Canaaa.

oMiluek of Die WixkiV begin with th- 
rr.l" r f,.r .,»"U‘"r5 of each year. When 

.assentmind, i w,,| I,- underatood
n. rt!« r v : dies io commence with

• * r orret : j u.c time of the receipt

!1,vï!V:"7rn!A! ’ >.h'a Weeklt, for
" W V k; ">u'b ’.-inding. will

I.»!, pi) tatv i-afd, or by express,
;i* I'm* <Mr«r.nî; d the frtîi^ht does not 

one tiU.ur p< r volume!, lur |7 00 per

'Hie, fore,, h. volume, euifable for
,f fl I0 ii,e>'r t l'r *r'ai1' Postpaid, on 
t,.""'- eho'iV he rrov’e hy l’net-OŒee 
(..IT or lbar. lu avoid chance of

"TV tki* advertise-ri 7 " " ur,iiT vf HappeR &

lAlil-fc'R S- BHOTHERS New York

■hi
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fOk THE COMiaC TEAR.
y.T c°.v'‘>‘.ÿtfoww.as to require 
’ C1 • dher «inscription or praise.

f^nly f »rf*lnit Paper »■ Caaada.
■ d at about UNK-HALF THE
U1 K',ni hr - m the Veiled

GRIP'S CARTOONS.
•Momm”*.strIc,i,T impartial when
;liù«ïïi •“ lhe »ide
c lni.pruvxttest* vrv nnivcrrally ad- The.ournal « m.'argvd to 10 fig“ 

in! ,.a,d , "‘"'•d and weli-
; Æ ,rais Fives both lhe en- 

i ala letter prose a beautiful 
it trsi ,,olwdhstii.nding this en- 11 “r<i -mprcvcmcm. t],e price oM •

t- « year 'ingle « «pin. sreals,
11 «unniandt d when hut a four-page sheet.)
GRIP S PLATFORM :
n/Aoiif VUgarity; Patriotism with- 
:-.ojlihip, Truth without Temper.

ônlt,,.T;lht"' ,k:" «avorite Canad- 
of ah'*"'■ 1 ‘ f,r.ie p aces it within

il'avu'^r Prle"*e n*«l Publl.h.
i. m.d A. imi <in et West Toron-
^hi^ba tti^* *-’• "'ll receive

hiMUuc uf lbli, and to Hat De-

CiAL PREMIUM OFFER.
^a'e.Te0 ,Gkl-" few or old, are 
i>NKirifVvL,of F*airnific-«»nt litho- 
u> “ \-y ‘" b the com-
ied ,/n «.VAL LraPkrh,m shortly to 

• on Pft' dient of 5 cents for post*

BIG GAIL
t* «

i. th

i •»

• !..
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OK SALE.
3- 668, on Victoria-st. 
ie 1 own of Goderich.
).fd by THO.MÀS MeBIUDE.

huJUJ,V."J Jn ? Food part of the 
h kUehet îd '.bereor. a ]} story e'v‘ tn'4"."'.'arbed, which has been e.j, and lain a good slate ofpre-
OFHAIÆ:- Half cash, and bel* irtgage to fuit purthaeer.
»er particulars apply to tke under-
SHOW dt P&OÜDFOOT,
u-nf û,v Agents for Owner.« oept 9tb, 1886. ÈÜH-U

l-t« !•
. HQ'i 
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After an encamp. eut 
•weeks at Bengali,r. , we n. 
northwest for thi' , mil • , 
new camp on » creek whieli 
the Canrery river, tssi.n 
us. There had bee,, n ,l„. 
in this neighborhiw#f..r hum 
the reason that a fuv. r pi . ,
•ried off hundreds of 'he n 
jpopuisted many of i lie ml 
had had opportunity to men 
had reason to look forward n. 
citing sport. A native h , 
near Seringa pa tain, and wlm 
in charge of the servant'. It ■ 
y good authority tint in,.* 
ad come inti, the ahaml..

■nti< they were a» plrntifin •- 
that we should find a hoi I. r - 

We pitch’d our caom ..n ■ 
on the right t«i,.k i t In , 
had two feet of water ill 'I « •! a .'...o' 
en feet wide. It * a- lull v . *rv a'l 
b"Ut its, with the gr u d f- r'. *•« |i 

timb -red Half a io - be, ■- .. ■ no
abandoned native village, an' in.nv 
acres of ground which ha I n n b-M-n 
tilled were now grown op ti. ' '«h and 
Weeds. We sent into camp snout an 
hour before sundown.

The next day was ushered in with a 
drizzling rain, and it was early decided 
Dot to hare any general heat up tor game, 
but tc overhaul arm' and trappings and 
make ready l»r next day. S am after 
breakfast I took my repeating riRe and 
navy revolver, slipped some extra car 
tridges into my pocket.and set nut alone 
to have a look at the deserted village be
low us.

“I wnrn you to be careful, sir," cau
tioned i native tiger slayer a» I past'd 
the spot on which he waa mending a 
saddle.

“Oh, I hare no fear, and the wild 
beasts will be asleep this morning, any 
how."

“Some may not," he answered, with a 
dubious shake of the head, and ho was 
looking after me aa I entered the buali.

I had forgotten to aay that during the 
night we were greatly disturbed by the 
noiaea around us. We kept several large 
lires going, and while these prevented 
marauding beasts from coming too near, 
the glare probably attracted them to the 
locality. One could distinguish the spit 
of the panther, the snarl of the tiger and 
the voice of the lion ; and added to these 
were the howl of the wolf, the chatter 
of the hyena and the yelp of the jackal. 
Truly, we had struck a rich 6nd Driv
en out of the other districts, the beast 
creation had made their way to this, and 
the sound of a hunter's riflo had not 
been heard here for years.

1 Lad not gene a quarter of a mile 
from camp when a large black snake ran 
hissing away from my feet, and I heard 
a wild beast of seme sort making its way 
in the thicket. These were proofs tint 
I could not be over prudent, and here
after I kept my eyes about me and mv 
rifle ready for instant service., The 
village was strung along the creek fur 
half a mile, but the first hut I came to 
was an incloaure that had been used for 
a council bouse. The four walls were of 
adobe, while the roof waa thatched. 
There were really but three walla, one 
end being left open except a slight re
turn of each side wall. This open space 
waa at least twenty feet across, while 
there waa room enough inaide for 400 
people to ait or stand. The open end 
looked back in the direction I had come, 
and twenty feet away waa the beginning 
ot a wall which extended for about 300 
feet It waa about four feet high, made 
of adobe, and I could not make out for 
what purpose it had been erected, [f 
an enemy had been exoected to approach 
from east or West this wall would have 
been a good breastwork, although its left 
flank could have easily been turned 

I stood for three or four minutes scan. 
„ing the interior of the building, and 
then walked to the further end of it. 
There were a couple of whitened skulls 
on the ground, and I gave one of them a 
kiok. As I did so an insect or reptile of 
some xort issued forth with greet swift
ness and atnng or bit me on the left 
wriet. Its movements were so rapid that 
1 could not aay whether it flew or «prang 
at roe. I simply caught a glimpse or two 
of a dark, hairy object, and then felt the 
pain, which was as severe as if 1 had 
been touched with a red lo t iron. I

it's goiu’ to rain, he puts 'em backward,

THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 188?,

im ky vKcnpe when I turned my eyes to
• I * or hf or toward citmp. The eiuht
• lirili-ii me like sn electric shock. Close 
h id" i lie wall on the left hand side, 
w ' - u^«‘r, a rousing big felljw, who

• iifteen years of life. Ou the 
n m i Hide, mid also close to the 
• tin w «11, whs a medium sized 

• ••'. mi l the altitude of both 
v -flowed that they had been 

in ".♦» Ir. was a still hunt and I4 
lie victim The lion had come out 
e b

1
sta 
was ■
of i • 
had 
an « 
C'lil
th • 

H*

ih tilth* right, anS the tiger
• •nr • f the thicket to the left,

* I th« creek. Neither animal 
t* hphii the other, and thus

•mt aware of each other's

I etnlimed m the building with 
v ' •* '•• the doiv another moment

i t'i" IkMst* would undoubtedly 
I* v • ept. cl «ne etmugh to make a 

ink* ' lie?, T turned about and sat 
•w .in the h!«»ck of wood the move
nt », met their cxlcu'ations and made 

»••« in timid for the moment Under 
c ".mi circumstances any wild beast 

- hear*. A move which is a sur- 
iHi" soid not, clearly understood will 
.1 «ki* vims of them at once, and a second 
" ve will dm* them to ignominous 

H - hi When I got sight of the beasts 
'b' l"»n hid half turned, as if to sneak 
"»*y. while the ti*?er was crouched 

Hint the wall, and appeared shame 
I n •<!. Had I risen up and swung iny hat 
anti y el ed both would haye bolted, but 
f mu-) voiifes* that, taking my pain and 
• ho koneral situation into account, I was 
badly rattled I couldn’t think just 
"hit ought to lie done, and therefore 
did nothing. This, after a moment, en- 
cou raged t he toasts, and then came such 
a situation as few men were ever placed 
in. I had opportunity to see here a lien

not describe. While the lion and the 
tiger are probably natural enemies, I 
suppose the fact that both had planned 
to mske meat of me, and both felt 
themselves disappointed, aroused all 
their ferocity. Most of the time during 
the first clinch they were rolling over 
and over like a ball, tearing, biting and 
growling, and the movements of the 
tiger were much the quickest. They 
finally separated, each backing of a few 
feet and each stood broadside to me, 1 
could see half a dozen blood stain’s on 
the lion’s side, while the tiger has been 
terribly bitten about the neck, and 
hare was a bloody scratch ou his 
quarter. They faced each other for 
shout a minute, the lion roaring in a 
deep bass and the tiger snarling like an 
enraged cat. Then, swift as n flash ot 
lightning, the tiger bounded through 
the space and alighted on the lion’s 
b*ck, and again they rolled and tumbl
ed about. The fight was too fierce to be 
kept up long, and too determined not to 
result in severe injuries.

When the beatsts finally struggled to

“Make the donkey the court aatrolo- 
shouted the king.

“It was done. Dot the king always 
declared that that appointment was the 
greatest mistake he ever made in hie 
life.

Lincoln stopped there.
“Why did he say it was a mistake ?” 

we asked him. “Did the donkey do the 
duty ?”

“Yes,” said the President, “but after 
that time every donkey in the country 
wanted an dlfice !”

The shout of laughter that echoed 
from the hotel corridor at tHe telling of 
this narrative would have made the for
tunes of two or three entirely new 
stories. _

Pat Finn Isa ■> Logic

Never be idle. If your hands cannct 
be usefully employed, attend to the cul
tivation of your mind.

Never listen to loose or idle conversa
tion. You had better be poisoned in 
your blood than vour principles.

Make no hast* to be rich, if you 
would prosper. Small ami hit ad y gains 
give competency with tranquility of 
mind.

Have you ever tried McGregor tt 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate fur sore* of any 
kind ? It is beyond doubt the very beat 
preparation in the market for healing 
and curing Sores, Burns, Burns, Cuts, 
Pimples, Blotches, and is the only prop
er method of applying Carbolic Acid. 
Sold at G. Rhyuaa' drug store for 25c 
per box. (1)

“Patrick Flanigan,” said the District 
Attorney, one day in court, “stand up 

i and plead guilty or not guilty to the 
! charge preferred against you.” 
j When Pat had complied with the po- 

ilieir feet, the tiger had hold of the lion ,.(e ett made ,,, the t,mcer of
,u.t back of the fore shoulder, and | tlle |aw, ,he attorney proceeded to read
hung there and worried the king ax a dog 
would a sheep. Twice the lion yelped out 
as if lie had lost his courage, but he sud
denly made a grand exertion, broke the 
tiger’s hold and then turned and canght 
him by the neck. I thought all was 
over with the cat. The lion actually 
lifted him clear of the ground end shook 
him, and this lime the tiger whined. 
Alter a nit, however, be twisted his 
body around until his hind claws came 
into play, and then the li-»n had to let 
go. There was another rest for a min
ute or so, and again the tiger vr/s the 
aggressive party. This time they 
fought more like dogs, neither seeming

«till a tiger approach a victim, waiting to able to down the other, and they kept
Ue struck down. I have wondered a 
thousand times what could have come 
over me to ait there with my gun within 
reach and my revolver in its holster and 
make no1 the slightest move to save my 
life white those fierce brutes crept near
er and nearer. I think the poison be
numbed and stupefied me to a certain ex. 
tent. That is, while my bratu was nev
er more active and my eyesight keen, I 
felt helpless to move,and my meuth waa 
as dry aa if I had a fever. 1 knew my 
peril as fully as any one could, but when 
I thought of gtasping my rifle and sight
ing it the exertion required discouraged 
me.

The lion was the bolder of the two. 
After making up his mind that I could 
not harm him, he held hie head well up, 
awtmg h;s tail about, and advtnced at a | 
slow pace. I was under cover, and he 
«night have suspected a trap. But for 
this ha would probihly have made at 
ash. The tiger displayed exactly the 

same characteristics as a cat creeping 
upon her prey. He crept, crawled, 
twisted about, and sought to shelter his 
body behind the slightest tuft of grass. 
He did not, however, take his eyes off 
me for the tenth of a second, and the 
nearer lie came the more his great lips 
parted to show his yellow teeth. He was 
as supple as a snake, and nothing could 
be mere graceful.than his movements. I 
could see his tremendous muscles quiver 
as he moved, and 1,’rettiember of think
ing what power tie must have in his legs.
It was si! of ten minutes before the 
beasts approached the points where they 
realized each other's presence. You 
would bar» thought, with only a wall 
separating them, that they must have 
heard or scented each other The fact 
that they did not was probably owing to 
the excitement under -illicit they labor 
ed.

By and by the lion was almost at the 
end of the wall, and near enough for hia 
spring. He crouched down, switched 
his tail in a menacing way, and I plainly 
saw his talons dig into the earth as he 
gathered his muscles for a great effort. 
While there was a settled determination 
on hie part to make food of me. there 
was a certain trepidation in h:a general 
demeanor. It was plain that he was 
mystified, hut his ferocious nature pre 
vailed.

The tiger kept abreast of the lion, and 
he waa the first to take the alarm. He 
evidently scented the lion, for he reared 
up, snuffed the air, and then flur-g out a 
paw and spat like an angry cat. This 
noine startled the lion, and he rose up, 
showed his teeth, and took hit eyes off 
me fur the brat time. Either animal 
could easily have leaped the wall, but 
neither attempted it. The tiger took on 
a fierce look and dropped some of his

from a [taper in his hand a graphic de
scription of a certain transaction in 
which Pat had been engaged in a few 
days before.

“What say you ? are you guilty or 
not guilty ?”

“I’m not guilty of half them things 
you've read to me," said Pat, looking at 
the Court, “but I did have a bit of a 
row last Saturday week ; and I dunno 
just what I did, for, you see, I was 
starin' drunk on the meanest corn 
whiskey yer honor iver tasted.”

“But, Patrick, wo never taste it,” 
said the Judge, while a smile lurked be
hind the grave judicial countenance.

“Sure, now, don't you though ?" said

“There ia a man, Mr Spicer," said a 
piazza promena jer. indicating an untir 
ing conversationalist, who was wearying 
the ears of a patient victim, “who is « 
mine of information, a perfect encyclo
pedia." Waiting until out of ear-shot, 
wiry Seth replied, “Yes, I know he is, 
but I prefer the encyclopedia in book 
form. You can shut ths>t up, vou 
know.”

working away from the building toward
1 the creek. I advanced as they retreated, j Pa'i wilh a look n{ «mngled surprise and 
and they were still doing their best to incredulity, wet?, thin, you ought to 
destroy each other when they rolled off I Jiat °"oc> to kn0*r Ito"' to P!tJ » fullo,r
the bank into the creek. Each waa 
covered w.th blood from ujee to tail, 
and the injuries inflicted must have been 
aericua. The tumble into the water 
separated them, and while the tiger 
reached the opposite bank at one spot, 
the lion crawled out at another thirty 
feet away, and both limped into the 
forest without the slightest desire to re
new the tight,—»w York Sun.

that does. Sure yer honor grants 
licenses, an’ how do ye know the 
mischief yer doin' to honest men line 
meself unless ye take a drink now and 
thin jist to see how it makes a man be
have hisself."

“Who gave you the liquor, Patrick Ï” 
asked the Court.

, “Well, I dunno what's his name, " sai l 
• Pat, too hoc est to turn informant, while 
j a gleam of true native humor twjnkicfl

The latest remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, 
etc., is McGregor’s. Lung Compound 
There is no remedy in existence con 
tsining any one of the active ingredients 
composing M« Gregor’s Lung Compound, 
so do not say you have taken everything 
until you have tried tnis for your cold or 
cough, and your opinion will be thè same 
as all who have used it. viz . that it is 
the best. Sold, in OUc and §1 bottles by 
G. Rhynaa druggist. (1)

“They have a larger sa'e in my dii- 
triit," says a well knowr druggist, 'than 
any other pill on the market, anil giro 
the best satisfaction for sick headache, 
biloiousness, indigestion, etc., and when 
combined with Johnston's Tonic Bitters, 
Joh'istoii’s Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine has done 
before for suffering humanity." Pilla 
25 cents per bottle. Ritttra 60 cents 
»m<1 *1 per bottle. Sold by Goode, 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, aol» 
agent. [e]
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ILLUSTRATE!).

Llmtla‘1 Way Out of it. h
i iu his eye. “But I know I sien it li

t t - . ; cense haugib’ behind the b.tr. Ye see,I heard a story repeated the other d. y , , , ° , ’
n«vi x. oi. , , • Judge, I was working fir the city, on as an “Abe Liocom story, but what is .

.j , . » . v , the streets list close by, nil’ I wasolder and must have slumbered some-] , 1 .1 ’
thirsty, du it was so handy I wint in an’where for a good w hi‘e. Certainly it is

not one that the politicians would be 
likely to repeat on the stump because it ! 
reflects on their craft. In a little group 
at the Parker House, Boston, a rather J 
noisy young politician from the City ] 
Hall was echoing the sentiments vf; 
Henry Wattersuu, and defending the!

took a drink that orient to have hurt a 
baby, and in tin seconds I was crazy 

j drunk, an’ I drenipt that I was at 
Donnybrook fair, an’ that s all I reinem 

! her till next morning, when I saw my- 
; self in gaol.”

But,” says the Court,
principal that the spoils belong to the ! charged with perpetrating an 
victor. j ting assault and battery on Mr S

“I see tic reason," said he, “why any ; *lote* keet’er 
Republican should be kept :u a Federal “"ell, yer 
office here in Boston, while I, a Demo
crat, who has worked hard for the !l1wl1 * biakey ; an if yer 
party, should be left out in the cold. ’ I given him that license I

you are 
nggrava- 

t he

honor,” said Pat, if I 
did, I only gin him back wat’s in Lia 

honor hadn’t 
wouldn’t ’ve

That reminds me, " said an elderly ) ''eeu drunk. ' an' lf 1 drunk,
man. whom all the town would recog - : * vou^(ln ve got into the fii'ht, and I 
nize if I were to describe him, “of an , wouU,, t hav9 been here thie nrnrnin’, 
incident that I heard of early in Lin
coln a administration. 1 here waa a lo-

! anyhow.”
This waa a process of reasoning new

carried an antidote for insect and reptile | stealth, hut the Hon reached the end of 
Near the great doouway was j the wall first uttering a roar of defiancepoisoning.

a block of wood, and I went to it, pulled 
off my coat, pushed up roy sleeve snd 
examined the wound. There was but 
one puncture, but it had drawn blood, 
and the flesh was rapidly redden
ing. I brought my arm up and head showed arouud 
sucked away at the wound for two or cat made a lightning spring,
three minutes, and then applied the 
antidote and wrapped a bandage about 
it. I must have drawn all the poison 
out, but nevethelesi I soon found my
self as weak at a babe and my head 
seemed four time» too large for my 
hotly. Indeed, 1 waa afraid to stand up 
for fear that ray body would not support 
the head. This feéling began to go 
away in abont fifteen minutes, and I 
jtz j3;t eec.tiatulatirg mpelf çn my

and evidently expecting to meet an en
emy. The tiger was four or five feet 
from the end of the wall, and the move 
he made waa so quicit that my eyes 
could net follow it. As the lion’s 

the wall the big 
and the

next instant the two wore rolling over 
and oyer at my feet, fighting as only 
such beasts can fight, ana growling in a 
manner to make my hair turn gray. It 
was then that strength came back to me, 
and [ rose up, but instead of rushing 
away I ran back into the building. 
Reaching the rear wall I stood there a 
prisoner and a spectator. The first clinch 
lasted about three minutes, and was 
çrxrxcitrrizç'] by suçh ferosity st I caa-

cal polititian who went or. to Washing
ton to get sn office that he felt sure only 
awaited his application to be given to 
him. In a couple cf weeks he came 
back.

“Weil, did you get your office ?" his 
friends asked him.

“No,” said be
“Did you see the President ?"
“Yes, of ceurse.”
“What did he say ?"
“Well, we went in and stated our er

rand. He heard us patiently, and then 
he said :

“Gentlemen, I am sorry I have no of
fice fur Mr----------- , but if I can’t give
you that, I can tell you a story." We 
thought best to hear the story and let him 
go on.

“Once there was a certain king," he 
said, “who kept an astrologer to fore
warn him of coming events, and especi
ally to tell him whether it was going to 
rain whet: he wanted to go on hunting 
expeditions. One day he had started off 
for the forest with hit train of ladies and 
lords, for a grand hunt, when the train 
met a farmer riding on a donkey, on the 
road.

“Good morning, farmer," said the

to the Court, and it 
Pat was discharged.

being self evident.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten venrs ago mv health begun to fait.

I was troubled with a distressing Gough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different plivsieiaus, but became so 
weak that I could not go up st:tirs with
out stopping to rest. Üy friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which [ did, and f inn now aa heulthv and 
strong as ever. —Mrs. L. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Hinn.

T have used Averts $ irsapnrilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is I 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
preaci'rbed It iuj a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must say that I honestlv believe 
it to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — \Y. V. Fowler, 1>. D.
31. !>., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe what 1 suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicine', but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. To-day mv health is com
pletely restored. —Mar'v liar lev, Spriug- 
field, Maes. .< v m,

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, it 
tones and invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It hi, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. D. .JoUasou,
«S3 Atlantic avc., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla, Ê
0

Harper’» Bazaar com binon the ehoiceet lit
erature and the finest art illiietratioiw with 
the lateat fashions ami the most useful family 
reading. Its stories, poems, and essay * ai*e by 
the best writers, and its humorous sketches 
are unsurpassed. Its papers on sociat eti
quette. decorative art, house-keeping in all 
its branches, cookery, etc,, make it innéspen- 
sible in every household. Its beautiful fash
ion-plates and pattern-sheet supplements en- 
aple ladies to cave many times the coat of suW- 
script ion by being their own dressmakers. 
Not a line is admitted to its columns that 
could shock the most fastidiousZtastv.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
I*KR YEAR :

HARPER’S BAZAR.........................................$4 60
HARPERS M AGAZINE.................. 4 0»
HARPKRS WEEKLY................................. 4 00
AARPE1VS YOUNG PEOPLE....................... 2 00
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY, One Year (62 Numbers) . .. 10 00
HARPER’S HANDY SERIES, One Year 52}

Numbers)./..................................................... is ou
Postage free to all subscribers in the Ûn ed 

States and Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
up time is mentioned, subscriptions will be. 
gin with the number current at time of ru 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
j’ears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free oi 
expense (provide the freight does not exceed 
$1 per volume) for $7 Ou per volume.

Cloth Cases for eauh Volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Offlee 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of low.

A tnrspapet s are not to copy this advertise
ment without the cjcprtss order of lL\i:PKit 6c 
Luvtiikrs. Add reus

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

1887.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
Harper’s Young People has been called 
the model of what a periodical for young 

readers ought to be.” and the justice ef *w«« 
commendation is amply sustained by the 
large circulation it has attained at home and 
kn Great Britain. This success has been, 
reached ty methods that most commend 
themselves to the judgement of parents, no 
lees than to the taytes of children namely, bv 
on earnest and well sustained effort to pro
vide Lao best and most attractive reading for 
yd’-ing people at a low price. The illustrât Iona 
aro cepious and of a cuaspi u jady hig-ï stan
dard of excellence.

An epitome of every tiling that is attractive 
aud dçf trahie i » j aveulit; litvra’.iuv. -baton 
Co-m’er.

A weekly fcan of pood th!npt to the bow 
and girls in every family which it viaiUs.- 
IJruo/cljrn Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth o' pictures in- 
formation, and interest. - L'ii, idian Adsccute,

f TL’RMS : Pj jtiffC Prepaid, $2 00 Per Year, 
j Vul. VIII, commences November 2, ISdfi.
I Srxor.g Nijmbefk Five Cents each.
I Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
i Money Order or Draft. 10 avoid chance of laaa 
I i\rws(-japrrs ore not to espy this adrsrtjie- 
mnU without the ej'/jnjs order of Bakiuk *■ 
Brothkka.

■Addroaa
HAKPEK & BROTHERS, New York.

Prepared b, Dr. J. C. Ayer «t C» , Lvw»ll, Mw.
Price 11 s six bottle, *3. œ

* St S. A See*. #f Daly. R. R. R.
“1 should not think it right did I not 

give my testimony of what B. B B. hue 
done for me. I was troubled with 
hilliousnees, I took one bottle—it gave 
immediate relief. I can recommend it
as a euro for biliousness. 
Smith Orillia, Ont.

Minnie
2

king
far“Good morning, king," said the 

mer ; where are you folks goiag ?"
“Hunting," said the king.
“Lor , you’ll all get wet," said the far

mer
The king trusted his astrologer, of 

course, and went to the forest ; but by- 
midday there came a terrible storm 
that drenched and bufletted the whole 
party When the king returned to his 
palace he had the astre loger decapitated, 
and soot for the farmer to take hie 
place.

“Ji»w’s sakes," said the fearner, when 
he arrived, “it ain’t tue that knew» when 
it's goia’ to rain ; it’s my donkey. When 
it's goto’ to be fair weather, that donkey 
always carries his esrs ferward,so. When

Naxlas* f.r a loans Nan.

Make few promise'.
Owe po man anything.
Always speak the truth.
Keep good company or none.
Live up to your engagements.
Drink ne intoxicating liquor*.
Never speak lightly of religion.
Be just before you are generous.
Never play at any game of chance.
Earn your money before you spend it
Keep your own secrets if you have 

any.
Good character is above all things else.
Read some portion of the Bible every 

day.
Never borrow if you can possibly avoid 

it
Keep yourself innocent, if yotj would

be happy.
When you speak to a person, l-)ok him 

in the face.
Save when you are young, to spend 

when you are old.
Ever live, misfortune excepted, within 

your income.
Seek first the kingdom of God and His 

righteousness.
Good company and good conversation 

are the very sinews of virtue.
Never think that which you do for re

ligion is time or money mis spent.
Your character cannot be essentially- 

injured except by your own acts.
When you retire to bed think over 

what you have done during the day.
Avoid temptation thiough fear that 

you may not oe able to withstand it.
If anyone speaks evil of you let your 

life be so virtuuur that ncnc will believe 
him.

Are p'.otwmt tot Lo. O.-a-.n. 
Pur 1 ;;••<?. Ij r. Siife, »•’.-1, 
de^strc’T’tr ot worms ia L

sue

. <c fleet aal
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PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing tbe on!7

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of the firm ot Lazarus Sc Morris

Renowned Spectacles ati Eje glasses
These Spectacles and Eye Glasses have been * 

need for the past JW years, and *iven in every I 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are ! 
THE BK8T IN THK WOULD. They never lire, 
and last many years without change.

— FOR SALK BY —

Yates & Acheson,
■ XRRWABE MKRSISA.Vr#
GODERICH.

1®

if te rs

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Road Harrow Road,

LONDON. ENGLAND. ! 
ILate Lazarus A Morris. Hartford Venn.) I 

«•.No connection with anv other firm in the i 
Dominion oi Canada-

Jan. î.'th. 188Ù 032 lv j

-WILL CURS OR RELIEVE
crjws.'iEss. Di.:zrnnss,

DRQPSY,
tsotssrrm. fujttf.rinu
JP J V3 ".‘IS. OF THE HEART,
£Bc;iPEU,T, ACIDITY OF 
SALT MEL !, ’ THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN. DR) HESS
i. CAM CHE, OF THE SKIM,
Ar-J sp-rU’l of die-maw arising from
UirWJei-o.l UVHR, HIIJMEY& STOMACH, 

BOWELS OH 8LOUO,

T. BHUBURN1 er,
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New AdverUscmrnC* 'fills fleet. 
Spectacles—F. Jordan.
To Weavers-C. Crabb 
Housecleaning—C. Crabb.
Big Drive in Teas—C. Crabb*
Bylaw No. 5- Wm. Campbell.
Servant Wanted -Mrs Strang.
Wall Papers—Fraser dr Porter,
Spring Opening Mrs Sa'kcld.
Prescription Drug Store—J. Wilson.
Auditors’ Report—Town of Goderich. 
Common Sense Shoes—J. Downing dr Co. 
Auction Sale of Town Lots—T. Weathcrald. 
Eggs for Hatching—W. P. Grierson, Dungan-

Coming to Goderich The Great Magnetic 
Healer.

TOWN TOPICS.
A r Mel's amnnn ye. to kin' not<. 

An'faith tu’U prent it."

The only genuine Moth Proof Carpet Felt 
ût Imrie’s Book Store.

Yon should see the magnificent patterns in 
Wail Paper at Imrie’s Book Store.

ri’he meeting of the new parliament will be 
a great scene, hut the. photographs t urned out 
bv Geo. Stewart still keeps up with the pro
cession.

That Protest. - Election protests are made 
sometimes, but there a.c no protests against 
the photographs turned out- ny Sallows, the 
Goderich photographer. Inspection is invit-

Thc revolutions in Bulgaria don’t efleet the 
trade that is now rushing in to F. & A. Prid- 
batn’s tailoring and gents’furnishings estab
lishment. Ttie stylish clothiers will not be 
dethroned.

Geode’s new cough syrup is the best thing 
known for -oughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes prepared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rates, by W. C. Goode, 
Druggist. Albion Block.

Thk Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:3') 
o’clock, in North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

It Goes.—That cheap wall paper at Saun
ders and Son’s is going ott. The lew prices 
pell it. Beautiful patterns for Sc. Better for 
10c. and 12c.. and about 1900 rolls at âc. (’all 
and see them. A fine stock of new papers, 
•borders and decoralions away down, l'hc 
cheapest honse under the sun.

Thk Best Thing Heard ok Yet —Having

Surchased the Datent right for tne I’ounty of 
luron of a Sanitary Invention that every 
bouse requires, you can call and see the 

name at mv store. G. N. DAVIS.
Mr. E. Moore intends to call on you to solic

it your patronage for the same.
The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest-

linve the best possible security for their mon- I . , . . ,
ey. all being invested in mortgage on farm I ,llr,K *hd club rooms. A g'lou . per- 
proverty. Depositors liave a lirst lien in all ! formance h is been prepared. The lady 
the company’s assets, Kate of interest paid. | frlt.rljs are cordially invited,
from 4 to 5 per cen\ n«‘ccrding to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should tall and see the manager.

The fall assizes will open here next 
Monday.

Mrs Horton, tf Dunlop, is visiting I 
friends in town.

Miss Dot Imtie, who has been

Stratford, died suddenly on Saturday.
Everybody who uses the Wirt pen 

praises it. It is a reliable fountain pen
The spring assizes will open on Mon

day in xt. Suite intei es'lug cases 
be tried.

Capt. AUk i.t She] > hd left town this 
week to gel his boat ready tor the coin
ing .season.

Prof. Gust in. mnirivti ' healer. will be 
at the Albion Hotel i t iwo weeks after
April 1-th.

J 'ffrey, <*f Indianap .lb 
w/h liis friend A. J. .M 
Harbor niiiis.

Dr Retlmne, of Windham, who has
uet-tedmoved to Tofonti 

friends last week.
S:,l.!N T adf.. Get ready to catch 

the fptmg trade by h liera! advertising 
in tl.e Tiïî: Spinal

A lot Cou.Ki'Tiv. Monty.- Bupiness 
men are complaining of the dhiiculty of 
making collections.

Miss Mary C ,x, of Porter s II i l h;

was the'guest of Frank McCleati.
friends in town and i slliP with on® professors in the

machinist, is spending
a week in 1J tmiltou, visiting friends and 
teeing the sights of th- ambitious city.

A brick residence is i>-m</ put up on 
North street for ('. t j Newton. It is 
Eaid in this connection t liat before wry 

Rev. G it Turk was at < »wen Sound

A handicaj) sh<»ot;ng match, loj 
silver medal will 1.,» h-11 «ni tlie «,1,1 
grounds this (Friday) afti-rn ,«,n at ‘J 
o’clock, under the auspices •>[ the Godvr 
ich cl un.

The Clinton A*« k /•> < » oinvsn* m.
Bays that Rev. (J. F. w i ! I ,
two months’ visit t » Kn*.d,*nd this sum- 
mer, and tlut he won't travel aiom 
Not he.

The Canadi<in MvthoJid Ma-it-ir» f.,r 
April is an interesting iuunher F.-nr 
of the articles are illustrated. Tin* da 
ecri plions of scenery in British Columbia 
are tine.

L Go'dm an, secretary of the N,.i,h 
American Life Assurance Co., w«.s 
town on Wednesday He is one «»i the 
best posted men on life insurance id the 
province

Df hate.—The High school v ,m 
Mesura T. Allen and J. A Taylor, d 
feated the Leeburn champions, i, ( 
Glutton and John Link later, in the Du

James Ferguson has been committed 
i for trial by G. Willie, J. P., of Exeter,
I for fraudulent preference to creditors.
1 Bail was accepted for hie appearance at 
i the assizes.

Geo. Swallow, of Clinton, well known 
in Goderich, was laid up with a sprained 
arm recently, caused by falling about 
twelve feet whilst adjusting some shaft* 
ing in Irwin's storehouse.

Mise St radian has returned from New 
York, after an absence of several 
months. We understand that her health 
has been much improved by her sojourn 
in the American metropolis.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Rev. D. McGiliivruy will preach in 
Knox church on Sunday morning next on 
“Foreign Missions,” illustrated by a 
chart. The collection will be in a d of 
the Foreign Mission Society.

B. MacCormac, the fashionable tailor, 
has lately made his spring importations, 
and is making big drives in his line. He 
says he is in a better position than ever 
before to satisfy his customers.

The county auditors finished their 
work of auditing the Government and 
county accounts on Tuesday. Judge 
Doyle acted as substitute for Judge 
Toms who has been quite ill of late.

Miss Lusby, of Detroit, a milliner of 
considerable city experience, has been

David Pike, well known ae hostler at 
hotels round Zurich, attempted to com
mit suicide by cutting hie throat with a 
razor in bed Saturday,at the Commercial 
Hotel in that village. Dr. Buchanan was 
called and sewed up the gash. Pike will 
likely die.

Capt. Fraser whs i i town on Saturday. 
I!v was called home by the death of his 
second daughter, Mrs Peter McGaw, of 
Kincardine, whose infant child also 
died about the same time. Mrs McGaw 
was buried at Kincardine. She leaves 
three little ones behind her. Mrs Frazer 
and the Captain, with the bereaved 
husband and children, have much 
sympathy in their loss.

Defalcations, Lmentatiun% insinua
tions, recriminations and execrations are 
said to be the order <>f the day in c ‘tl- 
nectmn with the Young Lib-Cor. Club. 
It is freely charged that certain funds 
have been “collared ' by certain persons, 
who have hung on to the shekels which 
should have been either in the hands ot 
the affable treasurer or in th e pockets 
of the printer and the furniture dealer.

S. T. Church, of St Paul, a well- 
known music composer, is sojourning in 
town, the guest of D. -Fisher. Mr 
Church’s songs and other musical pro
ductions are pub ished by Oliver Ditson 
<fc Co.of Bouton, and have become very 
popular. Our thanks are due the author 
and composer for copies of “Lost on the 
ShoalV “Never go Back on a Friend ’ 
and “Don't Spank the Bahv. ” Mr 
Church sang a solo in Victoria street

2-aalcp.
Grass seed was sown l.st Saturday by 

some of our farmers.
A Gordon, of Ashtie’d, gave Lia foot 

; a bad cut with the axe while cutting 
wood for J G Ciutton this week.

Mr and Mrs D. Gumming were at 
Kingsbridgé last week to see the latter's 
mother, Mrs J. Bean one of the oldest 
residents there, who is un the sick list.

Two new purchases were made by the 
laird of Lnnsdowne farm last week. He 
got a neat driver front J Knox and a self- 
binder for cutting the grain of 1887 
Binding sheaves by hand will soon be 
out of date here,

A New Firm.— Chas Young and J

WALL PAPERS
4SER&POSTER

Would call a-.tcttion to their magnificent display of WALL
We have the

PAPERS for ti e Spring Trade.

Newest Designs ii all Mas.of Papers
That can Le procured from Am.rir ri. English and Canadian Manufacturer».

Bogie, formally apprentice of the Uiu- j AVTTD ftLTT PH °p A 'D'C'T? H A *H "H fl.’D A *MT^
hraid and Dunlop architect», eh-ire fin»- » V U JCv wiirJii A O^tii i&Xwià? WLEWallN ^
rd a partnership and will do their lim j
job of work for Jas Kennedy, «if Lne 1 
burn, putting up a new fence for him. 1 
Charles and James were gond boys with I 
the old bosses, and will do good work.

0;..- non: 1TJK/F.S are line, and selected to match the Papers

Wv have a large sîoek of SPRING GOODS. .

Loo oura.
McManui is visiting

secured by Mrs Salkeld as an assistant, church rn Sunday evening in a puwer-
Mrs Salkeld s announcemviits in our ' fill and 
advertising columns arc full of interest I

ell cultivated voice.

to ladies.
Mrs. Zimmerman, wife of Capt. Zim

merman, of the Salvation Army, is visit
ing friends in Hamilton, and resting 
from work in the gospel held. We un
derstand that she is getting much benefit 
from her rest.

C. P. R. Steamers.—The C. P. R. 
steamers will run the coming season as 
before between Owen Sound and Port 
Arthur. The Athabasca will be com
manded by Capt. Foot and the Alberta 
by Capt. Anderson,

The Reform friends of the Young 
Liberals are cordially invited to their 
open entertainment on Tuesday evo-

S< oit A«t Body. License Inspector
Paisley has been doing excellent work 
during the past fortnight. In Clinton 
nine of the violators have been con
victed, and in Wingham four hotel 
keepers have pleaded guiltv. Of these 
cases, all but two have “whacked up 
the money. In the V/iiigliam cases, a 
magistrate h.id t** be brought all the way 
from Varna. With proper assist a mac 
from the temperance people and the 
county council, the Scott Act can be 
made a great success in Huron.

Snow Blind. -rj 
Ellard and Ruteon.

Miss Martha 
friends at Zion.

Dunlop Nau,a versus Leeburn 
Horseflesh.—Cock a doodle do ! Be
cause a Dunlop man got a raise of $14, 
and a Leeburn m*n only live dollars on 
the first offer. Therefore Dunlop nags 
are better than Leeburn horseflesh. 
That is a specimen of Dunlop logic, We 
have made ourselves acquainted with 
the facts as far as the Leeburn man is 
concerned, mid find that he got a raise 
of $25 on the first oiler- How does 
Dunlop logic work now.

Leeburn’s champions, John Ciutton 
and John Linklater went to Goderich 
last Friday night, accompanied by a 
goodly number of members of the Lodge, 
and discussed the subject of Home 
Rule for Ireland, with Mr Taylor and 
Mr Allen of the High school, and got 
oeatan. They console themselves In w- 
ever with the fact that, may he. turn 
about is fair play. And then, you know, 

i farmers with only a common school edu- 
twiu Williams, j CHl^'n* vould hardly expect to compete 

ma dav on the ! successfully with High school students,

Children’s Express Waggons, Carriages, Hammocks, Lawn 
Tennis, Foot Balls, Base and Cricket Balls, and Sporting 
Goods of Almost Every Variety.

A Specialty in Moth Proof Carpet Felt
i« ktoi k -oui: i:\ni.LE\T it it i\ in. or «itiiu* «ni» ion u« os.

All Goods in Great Variety, and at Prices to Suit all 
Purchasers.

FRASER & PORTER,
April 7th, 1**7.

• ui North hticevt and Square, Goderich. 
20H3-41

Dentistry.
yj NICHOLSON, L.L>..<

Lcoal Sales.

!
isiALK OF YALl ABLE FARM.

Eighth dour be’ow the l’u-t OIU»1 
GOORRlVli.

, Well-*'., 
2U26-1 >

WL. WOOLVERTON. L. P.
k C’lBce Odd Fellows Hull. North

Advertise in the Leadin’*; Paver.— 
Dry goods and groeerymen cannot do as 
much business without advertising as 
they can by a libérai display of adver
tising type. The leading paper in this 
section is The Signal. Advertise 
it.

The Clinton AYtc Kr t gives the follow
ing among its local gossip “It is ru
mored that i:i Ivfs than a CnUnidar 
month a certain young man belonging to 
town will wed a young lady of Gode
rich, and then proceed to Kansas to re
side.”
The rider who wheels in fhe spring, ira. la.

The wheeler who rides in the spring, 
was abroad on Wednesday morning, in 
the person of (î. B. C< x. of the British 

! Exchange Hotel, a vet et a n bicycler, 
lie had a spin around the sjuare, and 
says it was splendid.

ice last week, . few .uiles up the lake, 
shooting, etc. .The glare of the sun 
upon the snow that covered the broad 
bosom of Lake Huron was so strung that 
the sportsmen found UDna their return 
that they wort* snow-blind ; and each 
was confined to the. home for several 
days thereby. Ellard was around on 
Saturday wearing goggles as an adver
tisement of his adventure : while the 

jn , other William recovered mote rapidly 
and he had less need for colored glass.

Y. I*. S. (’. E. So. : . The social 
mider the. auspices -f tlie Young Peo
ple* a Swift v <■. o' h ristiati Endeavor 
which was held in the lecture room of 
North st Methodist church Friday last 
was an enjoyable garnering. There was 
a good turn out, and the refreshments 
rejected great credit upon the getters 
up. After all had eaten, a program con
sisting of music, reading and recitation 
was presented win h appeared to be 
thoroughly vn -yed bv tin* audience. 
The young people vf North #1 church 
are to lie congratulartd

th second and third c ass certificates 
;*.nd hacked up by the whole High school. 
But the young blood of Leeburn is not 
satisfied yet They think there is as 
good brain power in ^eeburn as there is 
in Goderich High school. But more 
anon.

Port Albert.

tiro. Wilson, who recently removed j u‘ :^e*r £°cial. 
from Goderich with his son Lock man, j Hn.ir S. ,:v>o;. Lr: l?.u.v Lntkktan- 

| has returned to Goderich. He loved ’ men r. - The annn il contest under the 
spent a day ' l-,P town so he could not. stay away. J auspices of the Under ich High School 
igor, ot the | ^ias- 1*^®» a resident of the place fur | Literary Society v.iil be held in the 

about, halt a century. | G'rand Opera JL use, on Friday, April.
We notice that Mrs It. Hendera-n. j ,^th' Tl'? I’r,f'r»,n ,"i!I c0',silt ,of

: literary and musical selections together
J with pantomime and tableaux A num- 
I ber of novel features will Î e inti Ytu:- d. 
[ and it is confidently expect el triât t b 
I bili of fare on the uc.-a< >n will be the

notice that Mrs It. Henderson, 
has tendered her resignation as corres
ponding secretiry < f the W. C. T. V.,
Goderich. Mrs Henderson has been a 
faithful worker in this good cause, and 
her [dace will be hard to fill.

W. M. Donald, a former High School 
student, who v as vt-rv popular when 
here, lus graduated at Detroit College 
of Medicine, and In. i accepted a partner-

oderich auvi- 
r the Society, 
of hall,

practice of the healing art. He spent two 
sessions at McGill College, Montreal, 
;ftul is admirably lilted f r }.is nrt.fes- 
sion.

The many friends of the Rev. J. 
Wakefield, formerly of this town, w ill

last, preaching 
in Rev. T. M.

fiiii veisary 
Campbell s

up during 
attack o? J 

that lie is !

Sunday 
Bernions 
church.

Cipt. McGregor was Lii 1 
the pa^t week with a <«>v. r 
illness. We are glad to se.- 
around again.

Wm. Vanstone, jr . f 
chi:ged with stealigg £•» fr*«
You g. was sent up f« r trial 
$Seag« r this week.

Tl.e Mitchell .1 hi s ente
npo.t ' .:c 2S.li year of r < ••xi.stence. 
is a v. ud Tory • rgan. but an vxet 11

be pleased to learn that he is about to j com son, 
return trotn Australia fully recovered j treasurer, 

possession of quitin health, and in possession of 
snug little fortune which he has made 
in tfiat country. It is likely that he 
will reach Canada in time for the Metho
dist Confe! e,.nce.

V*. F.. Clarke, of Col borne, well 
! know in Goderich, who has been at- 
| tending the Ontario Veterinary 1

rue. ! (’ illvye, Toronto, graduated this week, 
n L1 ward | He also got a diploma in veterinary 

Mayor J dentistry. \V« congratulate Mr Clark 
upon his success. He is a an enthusiast 
-•n horses, and will yet attain high rank 
in his profession.

local piper withal. | , ^ ‘ *‘,I INl' d'1 1 IN<' ^,r',w • — p.ii. brother of Rev Owen
. ... . _ , t , «’ "venth annual Spring Show of the ! *. 1 **'‘u f 1 a brut Mlr ot Key. Vwen

11.- McDou»uh will be m (....îennh f..r \V,.„ Itidir.u* Agncultuial Society, for ',""ea- f ,,'“gri)’ a»»ist«nt rector ..f St.
con.ultation on Sctunl .y me 7-!i of I entire stock and seed kmîii, will be held ! '8;. Hie matter will probably be
May, and afterwards on the first S.tur- ; i„ Gnderich on Thursday \pril 14th UP discussion at the Lister vestry 
day nf every mouth. , The prize b.It is more liberal than form- ’ ,nectin« 0,1 Monday next.

Todav, being Good Friday, will )u. ! (,,h\ and this show offers a splendid ; A “C/iatai gv \ Idea.”—The County
observed as a gem i ,1 town j chance t.o exhibitors of either animals | Huron Sunday School convention will
Church services ami shout big matches i or’ See large posters. td | be held ill Goderich this year about the
wili be the order of the .lav I u . i> . , middle of June. The local executive, ! 'T"' /' l :,r,er hV° an announce- mmmittue !llet nn Tuesday afte,n,«,n in

W. It. Dickson. Wri.mr, „f llru,.,:,. i f""rth pa-e tins week, boom- tIle x..rth «tree-. Methodist parsmmge,
wa. m town d.i n-g il„. ,je j "" 'r "» I........ trade and general ; l)e„:lll ,rnn..enlelltl f.,r the affair.
thmU he may lake I hey are preparing for a bn? a larue n-miber . f vi.itnr. am expected
He ena, M.mtnm, during the stm„„. r I rUkh *f 'g""1668 th,s »r.d are | ,r„m a„ . ar„ ,f ;l,e county. One of the

best ever presented to a ( 
enee under the auspices 1 
Reserved seats 35c, budy 
children in gallery Joe.

Base Ball.-,-A La.se ball club h,:e 
been formed m cunrivction with the 
G-fderich High Scho 'l. On Tuesday 
evening last the -u g mi/.R.ion 
was held, and the f-dloving o*fic»»rs were 
elected H. I Strarig, honorary presi
dent, T J. Alleu, president. (l H. 
Williams, 1st vice., Lhid vice. S. Mai* 

•'ecy.W. H. R-'b- rt« n. 
J. A!Fn, captain, J S. 

Mtijlin. A match vull he played on the 
cricket ground today (Friday) between 

i the new club and the old Actives at 1 ,'îfi 
; p. m. The club is n-iw open for c!:al- 
i lunges from outside clubs.

At the cungregalL-ntl meeting field in | 
j the schoolroom -"t St, George's churcli, | 

on Monday - v.*uing last, there was n !

In last week’s issue cf The Signal a 
correspondent from this pis ce under
takes to lecture the respectable and 
other parents as also the proprietor of 
this house for allowing boys and young 
men the privilege of entering the office 
part of this hou<e during winter even
ings, as it is extremely dangerous,and by 
the signs of the times destruction is sure 
to follow. By reading this letter piece 
before mentioned, outsiders would come 
to the conclusion that we kept a perfect 
dive in Port Albert, and lespvctable 
people should give us a wide scope, Ac 
Now the fact is I keep tny house re 
snectable, and can compare nott-s with 

u the success ; my neighbors on that point, and from ad 
| 1 saw of those young^eduw s referred to, 

I have 6*vii nothing wrong directly or 
indirectly. 1 never ask them to come, 
<»r yet try to get mcney from them, and 
I can positively state on no occasion 
have th. y asked for liquor or drank it 
in this house. B'-ys u hu are out coast 
iug on winter nigh's often come to gt*r 
warmed up at the stove, but the corres
pondent who writes must have been with 

' “the bo) s every evenivg”or flow is he4tu 
■ know the fac'.dVut wlut he writes.

Yours,
RlvTÎAF.D.

OUI) 
WANTED 

gin Street.
G

Ihe People's Column
j,)aus FUR HATCHING.

The undorpigned is prepared to fill a limited 
number of orders ?o- Wyandotte and Brow n 
Leghorn uggs from stovk imported from ti e 
beet fanc-vre in New York. Drive, Leghorntu 
$1.00 for 13; Wyandottee. for 13.

AddrvfcM. W. D. GU1ERSUN.
Dungannon. Ont.

Societies.

SALESMEN WANTED.s
We are in want of a few more good mr n to 

canvass for the sale of choice varieties vf nur
sery Rtovk To nu n who van make a « -s 
of the business we can pu y good ^aiari'-< «’»r 
commission, and give p« rmiuo nt empiey- 
ment, VVe hitxc mai y new and chcu «; 
cialties both in th • fi n t and ornamental i nv 
which others do r.vt bruidle. Adiivvss 
with lefvFi-tiveh.

MAY BHOTI2EB'*’. Nurser. • 
2092-Gl liov»■•-*« r. N. V.

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27,
A. U. I . W.,

Meets in their !,<><lgn Boom over TllK 
<k.x xt. Oftiee. Goderich, on the 

>>X'OND AND KuDBTH MONDAYS OK 
KA( 11 MONTH.

visit:

M USIC—XUSS ANDREWS, Or8»i.i>t
prepared to give iiistrv< ti« i • •.lusir .i: 
au.i orgue.) ( hari’rs yi fvr a m of ; 1* 
sons. MIS< WDltKXXS. Lr.lai t. a Bi'.ui. 

Goderich. F<d>. I J. 1*a7. 2«»>U

îïlilluiriçht, Valuator, &c.
A. Hl'MDLR,

1RUWN PEAS Fun
( .
MIL? u BfflFiT. 

VA 1.1 A id It

l lire. They
tl ■

;d - ilitv
guarantn d j un- 
vonfl.lenee that they 
market, hoth for yi«*I I ; 
ing. The jir« sent « r-i •> .'.is t!firx « m:. d w 
ordinary n- ifi. r. Lors**'rak«* a:,.! I . 
thus s aving a larv at. .f l.ih. " :
fcl per bush. I. G.O. i).. ( -ag-i ill- li. b i ,

| < d at express stat ion, or t::l."ii from 
dersigntd. .

.TORN '
, 20®4-3m f'herry«lale Kar;.u, Cvlim. i.

MAt HINKST. 
AGENT, dc.

! H
'nates Mad»' an « t "ontrac 
'-<• I lea! it: g b. 1. *• Hut \V; Tak«*n for

^i.o.hin«*r).
Little Glint 
tuiniral 1m

CLANS AND si-Ki'incATIONS.
V A ! i at IONS MADE.

I i GODKHH’ll.
I «

"Ti
ls

A number <*f horses are changing 1 All 
suvB'iar ^an*^e JNet T1<,V. Borne have been shij p- 
ine'*5’ m*» ! tN^ t<> Manitoba.

A gr*at mm.her of aucti-.n sales nr* 
taking place around hue, ami jet 

Some one is in for a

sic —miss Choke, after i t
yearn study of muHe, is p upar*-! i'n 

reevivu pupils fvr 10* Diano. ;t --- 
Quart# Ry. Term*.: H#) t t quarter

.ïfleôical.

meeting defiJed on 1 
• rvj;air the fcchooi at 1

built on the ! 
fil’d, a*» Blue

1 1 c L plain » 
^ inter and hi

tilings •; > high, 
fortune.

The eeho -I 
Satui «lay last t
coat of ÿ-iiO-t.

A hew house is to b 
comer < pposite Mr Ratter 
vale lias u* t L. f: yet.

Farmers r-» beginning ‘ 
scarcity -f feed. Lon.

j "
Mtii Liura Smith, who has been awav ! " 

ft > h-uim fur s-m-.e time, has returiit i r 
i■» grace the : *wm with her presence. j t 

A i.'iil tie w l j : r 1 f e\ cut®, and the 1 
midy • i political turmoil, in w 1 
jour c irrt*ip.*zi lent aim-st lost Lis i . 

f Itcv. Stuirt-Jones, uf j inH- Wueiale lias uneiL-ed t , th» 
fui! «pleiiduiir vf tl.e atitiliglit, an J all 
her l .yal citizens rejoice that as tile 
elections are over, so is the winter. 
Your correspondent intends to take for 
Ins motto, ’ Punctuality and regularity, 
and thoae w h i are wearying ï r Blue- 
vale news shall he satisfied.

sH*A .1
HtIRTIfAND ISAAC PITMAN ,

!.. i:r-
IK!-.,

• \ i-:. m h

IMS' -l.KAl-IIY. Theiuo.t 
tern taught, lnoiruei u,n : t.
Si«;.'*■ ai. otih *\ Evvry hoy arid 
arn tihort hiuai.

- ’ Alt «

<* M., aMEM
f Div.-ieianB and 

Surgeon, and
n. 2U’7>

•;^o

Tor Sale or T

I large n;irv«b«*r ■ 1 members and adherents 
! present. "The question of the appoint- 
; meut of a new rector was before thu 
| meeting, but no satisfactory arrange

ment was emne to. The sentiment of 
| the meeting seemed in be favorable to 

the appointment

pi;
n.«

V.: :
S .. m i
«fid «..i 
it bn *• yi 
«iru. ih 
I- 1.1 l-V 
Mtiurda

.'ALE BY AU0n«»N.

I )V

DT

Mi-LKAN. PHYSICIAN, SUR-
r ',y' ■ 1 oniD'T .<■«•. < Mlit-t- and residence- 

• '«. « - . ' ui««i «ùiur \x.;at of N'ictpna
1751.

SHANNON HAAIILTON 
■ ’ * ’nrgrnr.F \< <t>n< linn,
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LOANING RRIV* 
. p»*r eenL straight 

' «rlv. Thole dtw.r 
"f luierjst should tail

l”. rk% r

• KR <f-1.K tv Is.
Goderich.
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kay.

ib-xv in Toronto ordering goods from 
per.mnal inspection of full stocks. .1, ;

V\ eat herald will run the business 
xlurift- tie brief absence of tiie 
piTvtms.

most attractive features of the gathering 
will lie an open air session, should the 
weather he favorable. A meeting of all 

! interested in Sunday School work will 
• be held in North street church lecture 

Lhyi or (LtsR. License Inspector Rais- room on Monday, 18th itist., to make 
hy «an m i«,wn n VYvdtib«day, and he | further arrangements for the convention! 
was luui* «ui business, on Thursday Jas. I We have' received from tlie well-known 
L timy v a-, tried on a charge of violating 1 seed firm of I). M. Kerry & Go., Wind- 
th«* < tinad.i IVtnpbrince Act. There was | sur, Ont., their i lustrated seed annual 
tin usual know-nothing evidence ; but for this year. A house with the national 
oxAing to the absence of amaterial witni.'s* , reputation that the above one possesses, 
the case was adjourned until Saturday 1 and whose name is a household word 
at 1 ochick. S nne of these xvifne^pos from one end vf the country te the 
m li.|.n.»r^as«*s will go on swearing until other., needs no further introduction 
tnry swear themselves into central pri- | frinn us. By selling only the purest

j and best seedss and by honest and
Some ot the Huron Tories wh went 

to M uiitoba.h.ive got into pleasati: p-i?, 
torus In addition toethose already, bfi- 
leted the following have been provided 
for : J. U Benson, formerly «if Sea- 
fort hv sheriff of the Regina district, 
Northwest ■Territories, and Mr R«ter 
Kenny sher;ti’ of White wood district

courteous dealing, they are now the 
peer in their trade, catering annually to 
over six million people. Their annual 
is gotten up in a very artistic manner, 
ami contains such information that every 
person should have it. By sending your 
name to the firm they will send you one 
Onstage paid.

bate <m ‘‘Home Rule for Ireland,1’ t Mr IX Watson, formerly ot Goderich
which c»me .-trim Frid.y eveni.i, last in j ha» been named clerk uf the curt f„r | The burden cf a ,.,ng means the re- 
the Huh school here. I he iliecnssinii \ the Rein"* district and Air :• \-i! ' fraln ur ,h -ru*
it »ai«l tv have been very interesting. 1 clerk at Whitewood. I nut ils sense or mes.,

nig.

Melhii-.ks is formed by the impersonal 
verb think, meaning eeein.and the dative 
me ; and is literally rendered, it seems tu 
me.

Gas Waxtrii. — Isn't there enterprise 
enough in this town to organize a gas cum- 
pany.oran electric light company ? Better 
light than that offered by coal oil lamps 
is wanted in St Marys, and cur citizens 
ought to begin their booming of the 
interest of the t nvn bv procuring it. 
Such things tell to the advantage of a 
town. Enterprising men looking f.,r 
locations look to the enterprise display
ed hy the citizens as well as to their 
bonus giving qualities. There are 
plenty of men who would take stock in 
a gas company. There Is money in it.— 
St. Mary’s Argus.

A well-known clergyman, who is in 
connection with a religious newspaper,
when referring to-he Vress in a lecture
the other day said that si,me people 
offer as an excuse f.,r not subscribing 
for their local paper that they have not 
time to read ; still they could sit on the 
the fence for half a day at a time gos
siping with all the passers by. Another 
would not subscribe because ne got all 
the news for nothing, for he spent" every 
Saturday lounging around the street 
and town groceries hunting up gossip. 
Still the wonder of them is why they do 
not succeed as well as those who take 

1 the paper.—Ex.

IRK i IN 
■ ' : Ut S.jufir** and VV« - 
!*«• (1 by the undersigns i

2es.

Foilrpwo FIRST CLASS FARMS
* ( Ru: in th*? to wn.ship of

vuntail" tig 1/-9 v - , ami one n Ka.-t \\ i.. 
nosa, ini) ,:<toh. hor parti* »i,«

p*>' to < ««p, liult a. *.'a::if ron. Go-,
ru h. 2072

•N -*"* i" "\N. AI’l’LY Tu
'.AMLIiuN iiul.'f &I AMKKON, Code 

1769
VI(INKY Tu LEND. A L A R G E
* ■ BT.ouiit of Private Funds for investment 

1 !"? iT/.i'V.V'"" 0,1 ' ,hl Mo it gages Apply 
m(.AUUO\V ^ Dltol DFOOT

VARM TO LET-FOR A TERM ■
A- years. Lot 5> five, in *' «»

jt-O.CrtO private funds to lend
j . ^ <m 1" ^l,tu and T'«>w n Property at lowest in

^r«*st. Mortgog«*H purchased, no Commission 
years. Lot 5) five, in the iMaitlaiid - o’i- I ‘xt l!' «» ('0,iv< yitncing Fees reasonable,

ssioii, of the Towiidbip of Goo* rich, ni.iiiv 1 • orr<>v vrs can obtain money in one day
by leitvr to .1 .< i Stra'fvrd. Lt*K' Vf 1 Lf-rV,vP,,s ?i\1'.hfi:i U.,ry T.11 > v IKON & JOJJN-

L'ARM. Town xnd village}
1 PBOl'i-.t. i i* OU KALE.

_ -TON Hurri.strrs. 6ic.. Goderich. 751

K'tVe

Nice

Th^ Kn»* htnrs and Truslees of :v« 
of th«* la-- .To.iHi'H IIKH if. cff«v f„r , 
following uuiiiaKe J’rope: tv. ;u- (*.v •

Building Lu*- n lUtl.-Vrs tjQ arid i'jl. *. :
,r ri < • '"1* ; .i *-f s-. , - • . > a
kTaVvu, v « Tj f I».:r::S; • ; « *r *, -,
pr.--,-. ^ “ ' ‘ ‘

Hal;';, r- - Loi Louring ML' = -,ad T- -vn-i 
oi (Tv*. •:*'.*., I, r.g part *v ; • « ;n ÿ ‘
Jun.-l (. .;,« of <.N u.shi'.-.
hramc i 'o.tage and Krx.n r- s- tp ,.

Lut n am tier 1, South .,-de of Mihar street 
Hrmiol.r. ,vf an a. - - ro, feme .xw.liig

Bmh:mg Luis nun !»»*:•« ;v-;i a:.d 804 -i ihn 
Town uf Cl mon. i oi an sore each, fieauti 
fully sit liai,.,! on Hou:n wile of 1 Vu roll Mr,.- 
ruirJ.x f< need.

The K.i-t \ ,,f Lot. 22. Con. lr. V>st V dvh 
nosh, 10U m i« s. good lurid, ôo ,*(.< , iv.,n..i 
and re.,. «I. n main,h r timb- . vS , 
m Jcs from Lucknow and ti mii.*» rom W i -
bum. («mil imads.

For further particular*, apply to
E. CAM I-Iox,

Nov. . ism. 20r8_ffMar.1»l.-r.UWer:U,

j) RADCLUTE,

GENERAL INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
J' ,rs'f rl"s* Companies Represented 

' '-a st might loans, at the«t-r m«.,i
; i, \ ,V.-, njttr< ' e< IukV in uny way to

^rcFi'ic 
V.C-i Kin-t - fr,JLV5 Square.

tf

SoO,OHO 'J.,V:nt,AN AT 6 PEn

TllK TORONTO (iK.NKUAL TRUSTS CO-Y
paynr,, prepared to loan money al C percent a* ■«* lt‘i 1 f-urlv. on

TERMS TO SUlt BORROWERS,
on first-clusH farm security.Apply to

VAMKKON HOLT & PAMKHON, 
Barristers, Goderich,, , . ., _ i>ui . iBiers, vvociericn,

^.tenfs for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs, i amkhon. Holt & Cameron have 

a,-°.a targe unionnt of urivate funris iinn t

Auctict-neerina.

e~c* i aJn<n,nt of. private funds to loa i oit nrst-class farm security.
Goderk b. Oct. l. I8>C. ' 1011-tf

J<^I,lK.NUXl GENERAL AlC* 
Dm ‘ Valuator. GoderichDnt. Ha. ng had considerable experience i" 
the eiicim,,wring tr,.le. J.e ,a.n apSin 
divcluuge with thorough sitkrfa. tiot. nil com 

'«hiui. Order's left at Martin « liytel, or sent by mail to mv address
aNaxcototï Œ0uB,t?î.lenata l0- ,^;T

j ^-Of',000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To on farm and town rrorcrtv at *.*■ 

est interest. Mortgages fur. h.ised. ' No cc m- 
mission charged agi nls foi the Trust and loan 

of ( anada. I he, ftHmtHA Landedompany of Canada, the. Canada „«„ucu 
‘ ,rL«l V)mPTHnv‘thc ! stolon IXian Company oftanada Interest. B, BJ and 7 per cent. *
day, tf t It b?:;?*?," ^ obUin m»”ey ln <*»• 

1(rfL BAVltiUN ci JUHN8TON, 
mu- Barristers, *c.. Goderich

PKTKR CORRIGAN. Auctioneer, will sell 
by Public Auction at XVhitely’s Hotel, Luck 
now. at Twelve O'clock, noon, on 

, Sal n , the It lift da 1/ of April, 1887, 
*8. \ the following land, nmuely; : The S. 4 of t im 

Itice Odd Fellows Hull. North St., 1 S. ; of lot C. in tliclOtb (YaiccBsion and N. j 
Godcncb. Charges modf-ratv. A ii work wur- ; <*f N. '■ Lot 7 in thu 9th ConcesHion Eastern 
ranted. <ias or Vitalized A r girt n tor pain- Division of the Township uf Ash field in the 
less extraction of Veetli. 1999- j County of Huron.

1 ■■■■—. ■■ ..............- . On this--farm there is a good, new frame
... — - — * house. Valuable outbuildings. The farm is

ItJnntPÔ Weil «lrained and f«-n«*vd. contains 100 acres ;WUIUCU. ’ about 90 a* res are under cultivation. 12 acres
arc now in fall wheat. The property is about

GENER XL S E R V A N T ! { m ltH fro'n Belfast.
Aowlv u, Mrs vT,tkXl- yI , 1 *‘c vendors arc not bound to accept the Apply tv ..1rs -tram*, r-i _ hig»,«*9t or any bid.

! Purchaser» mav he sat isfif«l as to the title 
on refervin e to the undersigned or to Mes-r^ 
CAMKROV HOLT A CAMKRON, Solicitors 
for Vembirs ,->t Coderi,-h.

Dated 2<i b Mnn-li. PS**7,
Ulus. K. FINDLAY. 
RoltKRT MARTIN.

Administrators of K»tate of late late THOM 
AS BRIGHT. 2092-31

\ NCI ENT ORDER OF UNITED 
A WORK M LN.

BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WKLCOM K.

NY. JollN>o\. REES BRICE,
M- NV. Financier
G. W. THOMPSON, 

.'N’lv Retorde-.

THE S

EVER

They art

J4.0CS

Miss Sarah Flunk 
ing her sister, Mr 
h «me again.

Miss Caroliriu AI 
»"«nigeroUbly ill a ith 
coveneg.

An Eaolb.--Wbil 
►•.era was driving 
last week he obff 
.•ne «»f John \ 
wonder tint'some < 
rods did not “draw

Rp.LD.lGtH. — The 
Sunday last hy Rev 
He t<»*k f**r hit. text

Ahead <»r Time 
lives less than ten 
was seen recently d 
home. Some peopl 
didn't wait until tu * 

i an thinks it iH 
-usilicfs. Cheese i

Ash
Sd k.vess. arc 

sr.. is h**riiiue!y ill 
;ear of his speedy r« 

Fall Wheat —T 
* airly in tins section 

«rge extent sown.

Council in**t at F 
\ 1) the inemhere we 
! previous mevUn 

i'hv following vrde
4 ilvnn, .*2.50, for u •
F .Jewely, for 
>1, dog tax refunded
• -r Ftoue delivered at 
nigan, ifti, f.-r cedar, 
^4S, for repairing hri 
J Brown, it 1, fvr doj 
resitle'it tax ‘ an 1 ?5 
Sector s tax «>f 1 bS3;
: -ut, for legal ad v

! use McGuire, each 
" loved by W Stotlu *
<iirvm that action he 
•ridge on river c m.

M' vvd hy H Chaaibc 
tliryin that J Brown 
jvar. Fathmasters 
v’aig, A Kilpatrick, *
XV Ii Graham, *1 Me 
: ws, J Wiilia, (» Fiel 
YV (i Mathers, .1 B Gr 
Jardine, R Westhro< 
r'innivan. 1 Rennet r 
^vin. N Smith, S Well 
W McGreevy, XV. F 
Finlay, XV Shackleton 
Ferguson, D Quinn,
H Gardiner. A Had 
11 unter, D Stroud,
5 Revitt, R McKt 
Baynes, J Murray,
A McKenzie, J Me] 
aid, J Martin, K Me 
McKenzio. R Hand 
M *1 McKay, M W 
•1 Finlayson, H Fiitc 
Sandy. I Barnby, J 
( >irviu, J SjiinJler, 1 
K Hunter, J Hacketl 
if-on, .1 Griflin, J Long 
Firriih, C McCarthy 
McGill, J Sennott, G
• 1 Black, A Cat heart 
;'chi in, J Quinn, J

% Fentland, J Robins 
Wiles, G Carrell, N 
"r, VV Johnston, A 
^?an, J McDonald, * 
low, G Dawson, R 
•i >ch, W Maiza, I Rich 
1 Gibson, 1* MpCarl 

Murphy, J Johns4 •
VVhitdy, I Hamlin, 
dussey, J Sullivan, 
Holmes, A Reid, I 
A Dreaney, N M 

‘ «und keepers— *1 . 
kim», W Flannagan, 
McIntyre, F Scott, 
"viewers—R Webster 
Cartel!, 1) Sullivan 
Webster, D E Me 
W Kick ley. XV
tr:i, J Black, A Dr 
Laiton. C.mrt of Re 

< :i 2Sth of May next
Wll.UtM

flay fever is a type 
peculiar symptoms. 
fiiMamed condition of 
brane* of the nostril 
throat, affecting the 
mucous is secreted, the d 
Pun led wiih a burning 
are severe spasms of 
attacks of headache, wa 
fed eyes. Ely’s Cream 
dy that can be dependei 
at druggies ; bv mail 
Ely Brothers , Drug! 
York.
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TO WEAVERS !
Color ad & White Carpet Warp 

at Mill Prices.

2093.1m i tio'lericl
a,

April 7th. 18M

-COMFORTINGratefi

5SUBSCRIBER HAS ’CGKEDLii

COCOA.
SECURING T ! IK

ZFIZTSnEIST CiI1st:i±î
I* API.!

EVER SH0W2T IN

Sj /j x.
HOW TO MIKE MET.

GODERICH
FOR SEASON OF 16X7,

They are the Pick from Ten Differ
ent Makers.

JAS. INIRIE
If Vi t 'yrj iration of the Toum of Gode 

r.v/t, in the ( k/unty of Huron, in the 
Province of Ontario, to authorize the 
• onstm fhui, within the said Town, of 
IVaft r IVoi o, and to provide the money 
reytirid tit^rr/or by bijrroiciyig the same.

£— BY-LAW NO. 3 OF 1887
Mi8s.Sar.ih Plunkett. w:i > was v.s,t- i 

ing her stater, Mrs XV, Patterson, s 
?i >me again.

Miss Caroline Mo«p. who has Keen ’
/.«mgerouely ill with ihilumrnatieu, is ro- J 
coveneg.

As Eagle.—While one of our team- 
F*.era was driving into town one <Uy j ’ V H ERP.zvS it is desirable to construct and

«o »... L- I.H i»h»rr\ #» 1 „ i «* ,, , ,, **s«:iblish Water Works within tbe said town-•lRt wy x ,tl* #D\ 01 H ■J - H-,;iin r .r He purpose of supplying the inhabitants
..lie ui .John v arcs’ o î K-Is. »> e f th'-rvuf with w&Ut, and for the pu.poses of
wonder that1 some « f tl.e Coltmrne *‘nn- • .on, . . ,

, , , . . , . Xnd whiiva.-* Hi** e#t.mates of trie proposed
r<,js tiiu not draw a head upon «•xycndivuie fur tbe purpose# aforesaid are as

KELh.Iht s.—The pulpit was tilled « n ’ ..Wfeer of k inch pipe at $1.18 laid. $7.8H7 00 
Sunday last by Rev. W F. Campbell. | . " !,u..“ ••• 7.use 4u
He took f--r his text Numbers V Ù.1,

BREAKFAST.
“ilv u thorough knowledge of the natural 

luws whi< h govern theoperationsof digestion 
ninl nutrit ion, and by a careful application of 
I l.f fine properties of weli-selcctea Cocoa. Mr. 
Kpps has provided »mr breakfast tables with 

j it -1* lirateh" flavored beverage whir li may save 
| ui in i iv heavy doctors' hi!|«. It is by .the 
! judicious use of such articles oi diet, that a 
cnimi itu* ion may be gradually built up until 
h-irong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood ana a properly nourished 
frame." "Oiril Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled 
thus :
iAftlES EPPS l CO.. Homœopathic Chemins. 

2670-iy London England.

THE BEST
THE CHEAPEST.

New Fruits,
New Nuts,

New Teas,!

Farmers and Horsemen can save money by 
buying Harness at

WM. ACHESON’S
MAMMOTH

I will'give a Rig Gash Discount for the 
Next CO Days. As I am bound to make room 
for my Spring Stock, I have determined to 
sell oil* my l^arge and Well-Assorted Stock of 
Single and Double Harness, Robes, Iliankets. 
Trunks, Valises. Whips, in Great Variety. J 
w ill sell oil the Whole Stock at a Rig ,Reduc
tion for Cash. Remember the Great t*0 Daja 
Cash Sale. Call and Get Priées before pur
chasing elsewhere. ICeim-mber Afiiesmi** 
Cheap Bln mens Shop, llamllluii hi reel, 
Goderich.

WM. ACHESON.
All outstanding book accounts to be settled 

bv cash or note within the next GO da vs.
Goderich. Feb. 10. 18*7. îiWG-Lhn

OF ALL KINDS.

--6 • FALL

WALL
PAPER

H C-0 ^
astings

t:'l

, , , f*<> Hydrants, tAhf.au <»r I IMG A you ni» iaJy who ; gHte b-i
lives less than ten miles from 8-iratoga 
was *een recently dmiivn a young man 
home. Some people w.miier »!:y she 
didn’t wait until tu\r year. The voting 

lan thinks it i*. a nice whey • d 
.isinef*. Clieeso it.

i. at $jQ e*t(:b..

u.uu
6tui u) 

2.6 iU 00
ites. gate boxes and wetting......... i#00 DO

Lift ing pumps, two (21 artesian wells, 
hi ‘ *

Asi'c.C.

i utiing a id attachments............... 4 (KO O'»
r’r,mb:n« ( pompa........... .............................................. 1 1*0 <o
Stand pip- ........................................ 7.f4k) 0;
Foundul i-n................................................. l.tXk) 00
1 wo huit. i ..................................... 1 fi*4) (KI
h.iiu iu- .ted ■ mure!.ons....................... 3 0-0 (hi
Mnoke s'a .......... .......................... MX) 0-J
If-zilil.i.»■' c land ............................. 3.MÔ 0J
h j;>cr;ii!< nui'ncu an-l contingentiee . 3 000 (0

TO COME AND SEE THE

Finest Collection
OF

CHINA
ever o$K;ncd out in Goder ch.

C. A. NAIRN,

AT

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS TO 
. HAND ALREADY

AND

in some lines

LOWER THAN EVER.

PRINTS &.
GINGHAMS

A SPECIALTY.

Col borne Bros.,
GODERICH.

TotiU . $.,1 (j0>> ft'.
And v. ‘--i ,-ai lortlie purpose of pa) mg tor 

* li v < <.i. (rU't.uii of t haul Wat.-v WoiLh.I 
ih ne< es>ai > ; »: • i.e said u»)r;-iu ati'.i* to bm • tlv 
ilot sui.i of t -4. h», repayable waLin thirty

' And whereas tl.e t otal amount required t.. 
Fail Wheat —Thn fall whest lo .k» 1 lie raided aniiimlly by special rate i-*r pp.- im:. - .... * - - - tLv

Court Houev
Dee. Jib. 188C

.- ;* knR'S. - XX*y are Furry Mr ‘ Gardner 
sr.. is tiarhniftly ill. V. « in*^u s '«m t* 
hear of his speedy recovery.

VARIETY STORE.
SEE (H R PRICK.*:

Former I'rlec, fir la l.ïe, now He.
*• *• i*e (<» ‘.'Or, now Hie.
*' *• title lo *i.»e, itttw I tv.

These are last years* styles, but for

THtY ArtE JUST THE THING

n.v:*,urly in tins aeetiim eo 
iry[v extent »<»*u.

\ March i < h, D-87.
Cfiunvd in**t at Finlay’» school house. 

\il tlie members were presvii’. Minute» 
f prexmus mviUt-g lead and tinned 

i'hv following orders were made .— J | 
« dvnn, S-.oO, for work oir piavrl ma l 
F Jewery, 5'*., for giavel ; XV 
'r l, dog tax refunded ; 1 McCarthy, £48, .

i lie Ki d provoiu-'i di-Lt and ii.nr 
, .s tii- s i-!, <» S ' •r*l - S-'-.

And .vt im i!i- a.Mom.t of the wh«>V.‘ r.-t «- 
:.l p:<•:■« r*.v •*.' the -.i«ri muniripulflv. a«*- 
. i r!n .. tu ; «• ldr.1 i r vised or le vised :i o<l 
• quali/ed ascL .1-i.nnL . o.l ia Die sum uf $1.1 '-'I.- 
U".

, Ar t \ i t -, i.r. the amo-ivt of ti e iires-Td 
• ;.g (h o-t.'ure tu bio: the said mu m .p-o 

F-0.710.41. uf which no par!

Iot l it fier pnn. ipal or ii.tereM i» in at rear.
Tl - ;■( fori be eiiao'rd and -t is li-reb> rn- 

(Jjurley | ««'ted by the munieiprl council ot the said eu: - 
’ i pora' ioi. as follow» :

, . . j 1. That a system of Water Works shall he
r Ftune delivered at Finn’s hill ; It Fin- ! < ow . ; : -d within the said iowi, for ih« pu. 

r. . r i ,,.,,1, ! i po-es a''oi*-»a.d. Hie cost thereof pot to ••avi d•%, f.'rcvd.r, rmi. t., l> Ml,.um „f w.ew.a0l| fo, ,,;.rp„.,
,>48. for repvirinc bridge, at J *':n: .,-ciis; f iat It Hhall be lawtul for the ba il Muitu-i tî
.1 Itrown *1 for Hoe ,n : fftlnnJ. il, . on i !■:-n «il step» and pr...-., .Li.r. ;.i.n, r,r^ri : t tu- r infs* on behalf of the sa.nl vui ]*.>:at.on 
reside it tnX ) an 1 <F.i ov, liilgtn » •' M. *wi all ro-o-tisary contracte», rieetls or otiu r in *i ru- 
ector s tax of IftS3; Garrcxv <{• i'rnud- ; ment» for t ne purpose of acquiring : li lands 

po r i „, . i... . Mr. I ,, .v fttwi require*! for the purposes rr the sa d Water. >ot, $8, for legal adxice . Mrs >> v> j VX'orks.aml of causing and procuring the said 
McGuire, each $.», f- T- emiritv. | Water Works U» bocon»', rut ted ai.il 

' * '• cii.

CREAM BALM^TARHi^

Clear.uL-a t h . ^Fz^fAM 

Head. Allay.
Inflammatioii
Heals 11..-Sore:
Restores *

Senses..'Taet.
Smell Hearing u.sa.

A Fresh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

XX . next cLmr to iho F« st Otliee.
Ood-vieil. March M. 1>S7.

T

hay-fever
h quiok Relief. positiva Cvrr.

par»ivle is appl.-d it.*., each nostril an Î is 'le is applied i
Prive .V -vnt~ at 

mail, registered. GO wi Is. Circulars fn 
.‘Othkly , ELY liKO.S., Druggist?-, Owego, .V.

Uip.v

!

"Lived >v XV Slot hers, seconded bv H. " . . , - That for the purpose <-f i>ay r.g for the
{*irvni that action be taken to nu;«u -l . sai(t A'ater Works it si.all b'. lawful for the 
,ndve on riv» r c m. (>, 8 V and 10 '■ .< « d cxuineil on behalf o! the sai-1 t> 

xt ' i i u ru c t i.v I1 ,0 hi.rrow from any varties willing :«i h i.d tlw 1 DMnved by H Cham bel s, sect .ided t-V D Ul,.^y h SM.tXO. xx. i. i, s.t.d sum i * » v I I
Girytn that J l^row n r><* ce Hector 1 r tins , Ml l;j i„ i - pa \ able m thirty x < at » from i he dai 
war. Fathmaatvrs appointed : I Me -i;xVb.. b tu- m -«a a takes eiivct w nli.inter

vsi.'. A Kilpatrick, o Alerie#, u viir» m. yearly, at t..«• ratv oi tixo per cent, per
XV li tirah.im, J McWliini'ey, U linr luiuu: ..

• xv-v r* e, ,n.r W II . a L ns ! - That f**- the purpose of ec. r.nng the ra*: J XX i.lis, GhmJ.Ur, Hawk.ns, p„. :i „nl ^um ,„tl,e loml.n-» tl.ore-
XV G Mathers, J l> Graham. 'X (*r»y, J-M uf it shall b# lawful Dr the saul council to 
Jardine, V. WestUr» k, I Sle**H. K !, I .-.i.d d. N-.luw» oi :ln-.HiçU'or-. . .. t c. i * i ici - u in imoun> ot not !*‘>s V an 5 !<X>
: mniVHit. I I Sennet T. J o?*“. enmn, « li- H ,fl : . . *h,. whole not rx» ceding the
-win. N Smith, S VV'eller, M Murchisnn, sum « t Ç -4 «•<it. payable in thirty years as
w m / \\r iw I itnnmi T ! aforesaid, which said debenture sl ab beXX McGreevy, XX ! lerce >v Caiman, l ,.alod uilh,,M., «.rporat-s-al of lli.^ai-w-r-

XV Shaekleton, X* II Kmu, jr.! por-moa. arid shall t»c signed by the Ma)
and < • ivi'vraigiivd by the Clerk of the .- . A 
Curporetjon, and shall have coupons at tan: - 
ed ti r the payment of the interest t le. v. vu at 
tin- rat- a fut-said, half yearly, and the ] : iu- 
ciple and interest thereby secured arid agreed 
to' tu- paid shall be payable ami sLti'.l th-r«

FOUR DIPLOMAS & MEDAL
av îuüciir.

Fit lay,
Ferguson, D Quinn, J Spurs, J Irwin, I 
H Gardiner, A Hackett, K Andrew, XV 
Hunter, L) Stroud, J Irwin, A Beaton. 
S Rvvttt, It McKeith, A Murdoch, C 
Baynes. J Murray, I Ford, M Mathison, 
A McKenzie, J McLennan, A Mcl>»*t» 
aid, .) Martin, K McLet'd, T Telfotd, TX 
McKenzio. It Hamilton, G Hutchison, 
XI .1 McKay, M Wallace, D McLean. 
.1 Fmlaysott, H Viitchard, D Murray, G 
Sandy.. I Barnby, J Johnston, »r., XV 
<lirvin, J Sjiindler, F Ilogan, It Frazer, 
K Hunter, J Hackett, A Shaw.J Hutch- 
i»on, J Griflin, J Long, It McDonald, J 
Farrieh, C McCarthy, J Desmond, D 
McGill, J Sennott, G Drarir.an, J Quaid. 
J Black, A Cat heart, C O’Connor, XV 
Echlin, J Quinn, J Agar, J Cranston, 

Fenlland, J Robinson, l (Jardiner, J 
Wiles, G Carrell, N Dalton, J McGreg^ 
"r, XV Johnston, A Moggach, A Mc- 
Lean, J McDonald, J Phillip, XV J P«L 
1 .xv, G Dawson, R Cough ram. J Mur- 
•Î æh, W Maiza, I Richrdson, N Hussey. 
Li Gibson, P McCarthy, D Boyd. J 
^fuvphy, J Johns* m, J Thompson, J 
XX hit el y, I Hamlin, U Ryan J O’Neil, I 
Hussey, J Sullivan, R A Car rick, XV S 
Holmes, A Reid, I Lbsher, XX' Guurlvy, 
A Dreaney, N McD maid, J Reid. 
:l *und keepers— .1 McDcnagh, G Haw- 

XV Flannagan, (’ L-imbartuF. L> 
McIntyre, F Scott, 1* Rei»t. I en ce 
viewers—R VVebstvr. J McDonagh, G 
Curiol!, 1> Sullivan, D McIntyre, J 
Webster, D E McLean. J Brown, 
XV Kickley. XX7 «>Ke»ier, I Lan- 
7ian, J Black, A Dreaney, II Cluf), M 
Dalton. Court of Revision w ill be held 
< :i 28th of May next.

• XVn.Li.tM Lane, tp clerk.

RIAL 
SODA WATER,

GINGER AL
your Grocer or Drip1"! 

these Gooch:,
GEO. 3. COX,

British lixcliMug': llo’vl, U

/I

..

IftpTi.

Ti c Warner
LAMP

..»» 4 untile r«wer

7- i (tbib-.

No ii’->k".
. ’ .No lira:,

it r o u n d tlie oil j 
well.

l-'.VFüY LAMP 
(. u irantvvd.

.V-ide ii, all st> les 
- Tabic. It racket. 

■*> *o atlavii to ehsn- 
yl delier.s. Library, 

&e., vvC.

^ Price, - $4.50
u ; I upwards.

NEWSPRBTO GOODS
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
lias just received, and is now opening a large assortment of

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.
Also on hand a large stock of the

LATEST PATTERNS OF, TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPUING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALY I
ABRAHAM SMITH’S.

East Side Square, Goderich, March 2lth. 1687. 2U50

SPRING GOODS
ZHZTTG-B: 3DTJ2ST3LOF,

FASHIONTABLE TAILOR,
Takes pleasure in announcing that lie has-bow on hand a full supply of

WEEDS, WORSTEDS i OTBER. CLOTBS
SUITABLE FOB

2PB1ÏTC- AInD SUMMER WEAR.
Excellent I-’its, First-Class Work. I.ca\ »* nrV-s ear!v. o\v:iig to t!-*• vn: !:ig rush of pat 

r>magu. ^ ii red.
^Remember the Place—Wt-ht -»•;* < . next door to Park of Montreal.^ 

fiixlerieli. Mar<*h 31st. b;I.

irri m /K Ç 0 H

If] eviSLL ERY
\ li. t;i;:

b“ expr *s»ed to be payable at Age ne. y Ban . *t 
Mimt'-cal at Toronto, in the Province of I’u- 
tari-i. in the Dominion of Canada. ]

I (. .That during tbe currency of the said dv- 
! tienturvr: the f*um of $2.700 for the pay meut u' 1 

t.jio Intfrr t and the further sum o: $'42 ' I 
for the payment of the principle uf the ml 
deb* Mures shall be raised ami levied in eueh 
year by a special rate suffivient therefor l-u 
all the rateable property in the said muniei- 
palit'r. , , ,

This bylaw shall come into force and ef
fect on the 11th of .May, IS67.

tj. That the votes ot the electors of the said 
municipal.ty entitled to vole upon this by
law shall be taken on Thursday, the 12th day 
of May. 1X87. bet ween the hours of nine o’
clock in the foi emeu and five o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the following places within the 
said municipality, being the places i« which 
the" last municipal elections for councillor» 
were held, namely : Polling Sub-division 
Number Ore at Henry Rine’s shoe shop: 
James Addison shall Le Deputy Returning 
Officer there. Polling Subdivision Number 
Tw o at lives Priée s feed store ; Bees Price 
shall be Depot v Beturning Officer there. 
Polling Sv.b-rt.vis.cn Number Three aA »he 
Town Hal! t H.omas B. Van Every shall be 
Deputy >: turning Oifivvr them. Polling 
Sub-divi .cm Nu.isbe,* Fear at John Bates’ 
wagon shop ; .John Bates shall be Deputy Re
turning URic'-r :hnre. i^ollmg Sob-division 
Number Five at Daniel (Jordon’s shop: Dan
iel (lordor* shell h- Deputy Bel urn.ng (idle* r 
there. Polflng Sub-diviu"n Number Six at

TDK IMPI'.BI A i. is univ » ’
- he. standard i< ;; a n : ». 
t or bale by/ill leading !Io: v-’. f *1

IMPitPIAL WlNERJlL IVft.'Li! CO
H UH1.III V.

COSH tim Beware o;

Wanser G k VVLits Machines
<3Cil C-J

LATEST NOVELTIES AND FASHIONS
IN SHAPES AND TRIMMINGS.

A Very Cheap Line in Trimmi Hats.
ViOt.DS MARKED .VI' Till

LOWEST POSSIBLE PPJCES.

MISS G-BA.JrIAM,
Next Door to Ach--on & ( * x. tl.e Squaw. Dud- : h.

March 31st. 1887., 2IJ!,2

oa L ‘<W, u V .0

G SO.
Fir

f) y- n

1 r.io.ki
.or ( '.o .i.

V/. THOMSON.
Ag«‘lit. I 

Fa -it of Sm-etiiV

NOW FOB BARGAINS
gvru

BAYS
T3T?0'^ , A "PT,B,,r',crt)ùw mtrm — NkrX wuubV «tew I-nr-’

A discount of Ten per cent v/ill be, 
allowed on all purchases

over one dollar. j

J. C. DETLOR & Co

MUSK’ EMPORIUM.

The. Genuine Bell Organ, The Mason & Risch, Dunham,
I Fischer, Evans Pianos.
: Prof. C. only handles tlv very Ue-u instrt.mvitx. Why Iimv oih w.t-n you can - v U o
I GENUINE thing by calling on or writing to Ui;>»F. CLARK K.

j Violins. Flutes, Fifes, Mouth Organs, .--rip Albums, Sheet Music. M . Book**, &• .

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CANADA.
!*.(>. Box, .’Cm VoUerit h. More, W«*»t Sfri'ft.

:*b. IJih,

Hay fever is a type uf catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
iitMamed condition of the lining mem- 
brants* of the iv-strils, tear-ducts and 
timiat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
hiucous is secreted,the discharged accom
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme
dy that can be depended upon. 50cts. 
at drugoints ; by mail, registered, OOcts. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Uwego. Mew 
York. ly

be Deputy Returning Ufticvr tl:-r- Pnlitug 
Mjt'-ri’.virUun N timber S«vvu lit Si. • tv h* w h 
\Vard school house ; John <1. 8! i vins shall he 
Deputy Returning Officer ihete.

7. Thai the Clerk ol the said Corporation 
shall ;.tr« nd at the Town Hull in the said 
Town on Friday the 13th <lay of May. 188 , at 
eleven o i lock in the forenoon, to «inn up the 
ntimber of votes given for and agaiiiR' this 
bylaw, and the Mayor will attend at the said 
Tow n Hall at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
of Wednesday the 11th day tf< May. 1887. fur 
the.ipp. .ntmeiit of persons to attend ul the 
various polling places and at the final sum- 
ZQiDg uu of Tut- vA’.d votes by the Clerk, on 
behaP « : i>* rsons interested in and promoting 
Of*opposing the passage of this bylawrespcct-

TA k K NOTICE ti.a: the foregoing is a true 
copy of a proposed b> law whereof the first 
publication appeared in the Goderich Mo»' 
;uul Hvi.on sit: n a i. newspapers on > rid ay. 
the lit b . ;. : v vf i etiruary, 1887, and at the 
hou,. day places therein fixed 1er taking 
the vote-» of the electors the polls w ill be iiclu 
and which said bylaw will be taken into con
sideration by the council and may bo finally 
pat-eed at a meeting of said council, to be held 
in the Town Hall in the said Town of (Jode- 
rich on Friday, the 13th day of May, 1887, at 
eight o'clock in the evening.

WM. CAMPBELL.
___ IWb-td___________________  Mark*

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

17
1 greet the public with nuunecin'r.t thaï I haveopez 

NEW AND
o.! out a Ci»oIce Assortment of

SrwLrsif Press f/oo&s
tlie n : Of l fa-tidiou-. can be !Suitable for SPRINT. AND SUMMER 

Tne range of Textile Fabrics are so \ar,( .1 tnis season that t\ <-i
3UTXr_TTJ3Z).

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS,
Black and Colored, Plain and Striped Plushes and Velvets.*

Buttons from a 5c. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearl and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

A^ssaSHttf^^S rbr>

mtm
fm IM I
î3WIî:lüb'Fp#

-3-IcTues <5z* Pine P-EZocicr^r
Full range, and at prices unprecedented in tbe annals of the Hosiery and Glove Trade

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
An unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING YARNS-Best Makes. 

KEY NOTE—Goods sbld on their merits, no misrepresentations made, and strictly one price

IvE'OTîSTZl^O,
- Gederitil, April ilh, ISS7. 2084- Draper and Haberdasher,

•8 t J SU t tllOJust Received at th? ^ledical Hall hy F. JORDAN, aud w ii 
Hard Times, ( all and see them before mak-im.

F. JORDAN, Medical E. j derich.
Get Your Printing at "1 .. Signal.’

■ 
--’

r*
-
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THE HURON <WNAL, FRIDAY. APRIL 8. 18*1
iLhe Poet’s Corner.

The Mwr(K*(f,

e worked through soring and winter, 
through summeraud through fall.

Rut the mortgage worked the hardest and the 
steadiest of us all :

It workçd on nights and Sundays ; it worked 
each holiday ;

It settled down among us and never went 
away.

W hatever we kept from it seemed almost as 
bad as theft;

It watched us every minute, and it ruled us 
right and left.

i he rust and blight were with us sometimes 
and sometimes not ;

' dark-browed scowling mortgage was for
ever on the spot.

The wcevel and the cut-worm, they went as 
well as came ;

i he mortgage staid on forever, eating heart" 
il.v all the same.

t nailed up every window, stood guard at
1 every door.
And happiness and sunnshinc made their 

home with us no more,
l ill with failing crops and sickness we got 

stalled upon the grade.
And there came a dark day on us when the 

interest wasn't paid.
And there came a sharp foreclosure, and 1 

kind o lost my hold,
And grew weary and discouraged, and the 

farm was cheaply, sold.
1 he children left and scattered, when they 

hardly yet were grown ;
N!y v feshe pined r Ti*,pcr;t,l.ed. and I fonnd 

in vh If alone.
^ hni she di. «I of was “à mystery,** an* the 

doctors nevt kv«vW ;
knew she died of mortgoge—just as well 

as 1 wanted to,
f to truce a hidden sorrow were within the 

doctors’ art.
They'd In' found a mortgage lying on that wo

man's broken heart.
Worm or beetle, drought or tempest, on a far

mer's land may fall.
Hat for flrsf-class ruination, trust a mortgage 

against them all.
—Will Carlton.

S|ir*ng.

V'.unc. Phyllis, the reign of the winter is past, 
Tistiu.e fo** the eat th to waken:

The xV-p are nil frozen in spring's early 
blast

And the shepherd with ague is shaken.

'1’h*' icc on t "ne ri > c r is eig> t inches thic k 
Hut the reign of the win’ter is over.

G .» into the barnyard and nose round the 
nek

For t he odor of last summer’s clover.

.Though the ground hug and croc us creep a,to 
their holes.

It’s spring, and ilie almanac shows it.
• *.ough a polar wax e over the universe roll?, 
Ifa spring, and we don't c are who knows it. 

Itobeft J. Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle.

I ure f,>r Influantory Kbenmalism.
Procure from your druggist a buttle 

f Hagyard s Yellow Oil and use ac- 
r rding to directions. J. D. Cameron, 

f \N est lake, Ainslie, Cape Breton, was 
v.red by this remedy after all other I p,

treatment had failed, 
internally for coug'i? 

etc.

It may be taken 
Colds, s re throat,

Household Hints.
Bad Cistern.—If the cistern or the 

sink smells offensive, two ounces of salt 
petre, dissolve into a quart of warm 
water and thrown into it, will remove 
the objectionable odor.

To Clbansb a Chamois Skin.—Wash 
it in cold water with plenty of soap, and 
rinse well in clear cold water ; thus you 
may wash as often as you please and still 
keep it soft.

Wire Line — Copper wire, number 
eight or nine, makes a neat and handy 
clothes line, behind the kitchen or living- 
room stove. It does not rust the clothes 
as does iron wire.

Hot Water Ginger Bread. —-'One 
cup of molasses, one teaspoon soda, one 
teasDoon ginger, one teaspoon butter 
melted, one 1 al? cup boiling water, two 
cups flour. Mix in order given and 
beat well Bake in a deep cake pa*.

Thk Dispensation of Filth — Astory 
is told of a minister and a doctor wh<. 
met at the bedside of a sick mail. Tin- 
case was a desperate one, and the minis 
ter had come to administer words of 
Christian consolation and hope of a lift- 
“beyond this value of tears.’ He knelt 
by the bed side, and offered a fen t nt. 
prayer that God would in mercy to the 
sufferer, remove this “strange dispetisK- 
tion of His Providence." The doctor 
knelt also, and while the minister was 
praying for the removal of tins “disp- n 
dation of Providence," discovered hy 11 o 
fumes ascending through a crack in th 
floor, that the strange illness was in 
stead “dispensation *>f rotten potatoes.’ 
How many devout, Christian people aiv 
praying that God would miraculously 
remove from them “mysterious dispen
sations’’ which, to the sanitarian, are 
anything but mysterious. Sickness does 
not come without a cause ; and the cuts* 
of acute illeesa may, in a very largo pro 
portion of such cases, be found pretty 
close around one’s own premises. The 
present is a time of the year when rot
ting vegetables, moldy meats, sour .z.u 
bage, and the ill-smelling barrel of s -f' 

j soap i r soap grease which are often 
j found in the cellar, do more harm th in 
at any other, because the draught in the 

j house draws up those xile odors through 
• every crack and opening into the livim* 
r.:oms above It is well to c insider how 
many of these dispensations of Provi 
deuce are in reality, dispensations of 
ignorance, of slackness, of disregard of 
sanitary laws, of poisonous fumes and 
gases born of diit.—Good Health.

Titon.ins for \tounq Huv.sekekp.— 
Some women make unnecessary hard 
work of washing. But by judicious 
management this often dreaded task may 
be made much lighter and pleasanter. 
To begin with all utensils should be in 
order, and everything in readiness fir 
work. Soft water is much better than 
hard—rainwater being the bust. If only 
hard water can be had, it may be soften
ed by the use of a little borax or sal- 
soda, or what is still better for the pur- 

ise, sift common wood ashes in the

•Iranlxvrv 4 mtivi.ii*»u.

[’lie c:ifbrer:t varieties < ft eu require a 
different mods of culture, in order to ob
tain the largest berries. The large, 
c ar/e g.- vr’g varieties succeed Petit 
wht!. gr >vn in kills or ingle rows, and 

• they are usually unite unproductive, if 
the plants are permitted to run togeth
er and become in the least crowded •! 
while others will yield well either in 
r. irrow row; or w nle-beds, and where 
the plants become matted.

In the “lull system" 
rally ret out in rows

| cold water over night. At first the 
clothes should’ be assorted, separating 

j the line clothes from the coarse ones, 
i As hot suds will set stains, it is better 
to scald the ata nod articles with boiling 

1 ing water, minus the soap. Have the 
1 water in the tubs as warm as possible, 
without being hot enough to burn the 

I hands. First wash a boiler full, taking 
throui.li two suds, then place in a boiler 
of cold water with soap to make suds.

! Clothes should not boil more than live 
| minutes. After boiling remove to tubs 
! of cold water aud after thorough wash- 
| iug, rinse hi a tub of clear water, then 
in blue water. Clothes not to be starch
ed should be hung out immediately and 
the other dipped in hot starch. Those 
starched first will he stillest but to pre
vent wringing shake them well before

IT When- *».«• r-anerr l.le«
The vhn-f «I* - t hi a king cold is

its liability « 
ternal . 
the hroiiruia 
Pectoral Bli
the Cold 
vents or « -ir.«

An e-hto» t 
al cler^y-'i • »
length • f •**» 
wei> did pu » 
settle i h x 
palian, who » 

“Do yon n 
mous « to 

“Sh...

Mi'i«* h«". e 
pra\ ci.

The P

Ui»oii some in-
oi ill-- pleura. 

*! - IIagy »rd *6
• - I 1* e*k* 'ip 

• I .ft»:. pre- 
• up'aiat 2

A PriltaMe Ufe.
Few men have accomplished the same 

! amount of work and good in this world 
j =«• the celebrate! Dr Chase. Over 
j ô00 000 of Lis works have been sold in 
1 Canada alone. We want every person 
! tumbled with Liver Complaint, Dye- 
! i epsia, Headache, Kidney or Uiiny 
| Tumbles, to buv a bottle of Dr Chases 

Liver Curt, it will cure you. Medicine 
! i d Receive Book $1. Sold by all
j '• UgvlstS.

Dee’l Sprewlale.
Run no risk in buying medicine, but 

♦ry the gr**st Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made br Dr Chase, author of Chase's 
racei;>es. T»y Chase's Liver Cuie for 
ad t’.ievases ■ f the Liver. Kidneys, 
Stomach and Rowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, drugginr.

l). cause the white paper reflects thet 
.x- the sun or throws them back, in 

qut-nce of which it appears more 
ni111>>iis, hut is not so much heated as 

♦ k hrnwn paper, which absorbs the 
ui* and readily becomes heated to 

i it mil.

I

I*. R lt. ln Working Order.
"My hushami was troubled with 

• uapepsia for more than four years.
> *»•• xperivneed physicians did him no 

••"1 We t»nt discouraged, until we 
• i f Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took 

t wu buttles and now is as well as 
« r and do ng heavy work all the 

M r*4 Richard Rowe, Harley, 
R B B ha:, cured the wort>t
f ch ic uyapepan.

• t an«l call is when a pet son gives 
h p i cut for the option of huy- 
clb.tv no much stock ou ;» certain 

•i a* a price fixed tlie day the

the nail on the »i i • he fi• -tt rim*, mi l 
then keep h.'iim » i ing t '•! th.*) lit t h- 
b.trJ ’

These l cjiuo-. f th' V I- ,t ab'.i - li aux 
an t dog, &i; »w> ' i it scT.oous should »>•- 
weighed rallier t li m me ‘.su-ud.

File b**‘L n-vul.v m'n fur t he stuu irb 
and In - w els, t he best cure for biliousness 
sick headache, indigestion, and a I atl'.-c 
tions Arising from n disortb-red fiver, an 
without exception Johnson A T« nie Li\ ct 
Pills Small in size, sugar coated, mild 
vet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist. Albion block, G<»de 
rich, a de agent. [a]'

Why will a piece of brovn paper, sub
mitted to the action of a burning glass, 
c»ie!i fire much sooner than a piece of 
white piper ?

Be on Your Guard.
Don't allow a cold hi the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
yon can he cured for LT»c. by using Dr 
Cbases Catarrh Cure. A few appl'.ca 
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to ‘J b.»xes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Soli by 
all druggists lv

II • you I -ot,huche ? Use Fluid Light- 
mug.

I lav : y. i 1! heun.atism ? U»e Fluid
Luht mug.

i I • x ou a Sf ill' Joint Î Use Fluid Liglit- 

i•»' xon Neuralgia? lise Fluid Light

II v i.u Lumbago f Use Fluid Light
v • Von tr* uidi-d w itli Headache » L mc 

K.ii’d Lighining
a'i* y<ui any Pain ? Use Filid Light -

I a i.. eu-«* y.»ii the instant it is applied.
II \ ii Vov uer i»-,'ne at G. Bhyius

li the li .-tory of medicines no pr?pn 
.moo has ruevi%ed such universal com 
. to Mtioo. f.>i the alleviation affords I 
. i f he permanent euro it effects in kid j 

m') diseases as l»r Van Buren’s Kianey 
• ‘mi-* I th action m these distressing I 
cxmipla nt« is “'ii.ply wonderful. {Sold I 
bv J. vVilsoii. 2m

Ladies troubled with Pimples,Blotches, 
Rough Hands or Face, vr soi es of *ry 
description, should use McGregor A* 
Parke’s Carbolic Oiate. It will leave 
the skin in perfect health, smooth, clean 
and go<*a color. Le suie and get the 
genuine, made hy McGregor & Parke. 
Price 20c. Ndd at Geo. Rhynes’ Drug 
Store. (^) w

To the Citizens of Coderioh
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY :

Having psrehased the good will and busi 
ness of our well-known townsman. H. Clucas, 
we ore are prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING k DECORATING
embraced in our line.

We wish to inform the good people of this 
community that we are here to stay, conse
quently we arc prepared to meet the lowest 
pi ices going.

Soliciting a fair share of your patronage, 
we are yours to command,

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
N. It. —We make o specialty of Paper-hang

ing and Ka.summing.
Goderich, Jan. 27, 1887. 3084-Sm

TTAVINO RE
lA KURX18H10O 
my shop in the latest 
ityla. put in Three 
tew Barber Chairs, 
wo of them thecele 
crated Rochester 
rilling Chairs, ami 
tired u journeyman 
‘tarher. wo are in a 
position to do Better 
Work than hereto-

Lady's* Children's 
Haivcutiing made h 
ipecialty on alj days 
•xcept Saturday. 
Kaxars and Scissors 

pound.

ZZITIG-HT,
20 U Wt-st Street, txxo doors east of I’.O., Goderich

BEY/ARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

A*4 Mi pro ar»' manv inferior 
corded with ju;e. 

F.emp. eLc.,oi.cred «id eo'.cl 
as C. raiir’.e by some un- 
pi iucipl^l moi chante trad- 
iuq oii'tliH reputation of 
our cennine i'ornline. 
Wi- warn the ladies against 
Much imposition by dvaw- 
i,:q tlieir attention to th.e ’ 
nucr^iiiy of scoiug that the

rCS9i?TCN COSSET CO,1
is stamped on ia::er side of All Coi ahaogoc >.

Withoa, whica none are genulr

West Street Meat Market,

Autos & JohistoD.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Can* Attention nd ITomp Derive

A CALLSULKTTKD 
Dec 21th I M3.

Heme Mare.
1.' Great Britain the question of Home 

tv i' • is commanding «tiention. T" the 
•• 1 with a colil in the head or chj.st the 

xiay to ensure li« u e Ru e over a 
'"Id >' t" have on It tod a bottle of Lh 
lla-x -v’s R -d Fine bum. For sale at 
J. V'/1Ison h Piescriptiiui drug’store. if

Keep Your Feet Dry!
You ran do this a: a very trilling cost by lit y ing your

BOOTS & SHOES,
AT THK STORK OF

GET THE BEST.

t.ie Juan s ate us- j hanging out. Woollen and si.k goods 
about three feet . should newr he rubbed, but they may 

apart, aud the plants eighteen inches to be cleaned by drew ing them through the 
vac feet apart i:i the• row. The ground I hands, up and down in the suds. Rub

bing shrinks them. Never wash woollen 
! goods on a cloudy day. It is best not 
! to leave such goods as sateens, ginghams,
I calicoes and muslins, long in the,suds.

Hus a Unde 4 aught fold.
A slim young man in the height < f 

fashion was violently sneering in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, dealt boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
ami in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almo»t to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold would wot 
trouble him ?ery much For sale at J 
Wilson's prescription drugstore. tf

ii kept thoroughly cultivated among the 
plants during the entire season, and all 
runners removed as s- on as they appear,
- : at least once a week. This treatment 
w 11 insure very large and strong plants, 
with numerous crowns or buds, from 
which fruit-stalks will push up the follow
ing spring.

When grown in in single rows the 
plants may be set about twelve inches 
apart m the rows, and for garden culture 
the rows should be about three feet apart, 
cut for field culture I prefer to allow a 
little more space between the rows, or 
f ur feet ; but the distance may be var
ied according to the habit of the plants

In the bed or matted system, two or 
three rows are planted in beds four feet 
wide, and the plants allowed to cover 
the entire surface until they form a close 
it:it or bed ; hence the name. One or 
two crops are taken, and thon the plants 
are plowed up as usual when cultivated 
in rows. Bat, by thinning out occasion
ally, the beds may be kept in a moderate
ly productive condition for several years, 
^specially with some of the more slender 
growing of our native varieties. Some 
cultivators, wh«» raise strawberries for 
market, adopt what may he called an an
nual system, setting out plants in spring 
either in single rows « r narrow beds, 
giving them extra care during the first 
season ; then, after the fruit is gathered 
up the next, the beds are plowed up.— 
A. S. Fuller, in American Agriculturist 
March.

but wash and dry them as .speedy^ as 
possible:

To Rfmoyk Milk and Coffee Stains 
from Silk and Woolen Goods.—These 
stains are very difficult to remove, espe
cially from light colored and finely 
finished fabrics. From mixed woolen 
goods they can be removed by moisten
ing with a mixture of one part glycerine, 
nine parts water, and one half part 
aqua ammonia. Apply this mixture by 
means of a moistening occasionally as 
necessary. Afterwards press the stained 
pieces between cloth, ard rub with a 
clean rag. Drying, and, if possible, a 
little steaming, is usually sufficient to 
entirely remove the stains. For silk 
garments use five parts glycerine, five 
one quarter part ammonia. Try the 
mixture, before using on a small bit of 
the same goods to see if will change the 
color. If such is the ease the ammonia 
must be omitted. Apply with a soft 
brush, allowing it to remain on the 
stains for six or eight h >urs, then rub 
with a clean cloth. The remaining dry 
substance should be carefully taken oft' 
by means of a knife. Brush the snots 
over with clean water, press between 
clothe and dry. If this does not entirely 
remove the stain, rubbing with a little 
bread will complete the cleaning. To 
restore the finish, a thin solution of gum 
arabic may be brushed on, dried, and 
the goods carefully ironed. Good 
Health.

Fur Cough3. Colds, S.orelhroa* i 
and Wvuk j,'-ngs, Dr. Jugs rivdi- i 
(Mu- in tlo- it is die * bil :
d.’. t ns* medicine, simple and <-a-.y f 
io lane The hfesi known rem« «!,« . 
for Head at là/-. iJiihiusne-'s un i I 

nstination is Hr Ja;'a Fills. f’L/- 
■W1'™1 He gem».l 

tr ur hale at F. Jordan s

Ta lie Méditai l*rei«*t.*i<>n, not all wliow 
It may conceit.

Ph"sphatine, or Nerve boon, a Phos
phate Element based upon {Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, j 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon-i 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia | 
and all wasting diseases of the. human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
bib a Nutriment, because it contains no \ 
Vegetable or Minerai Pobons, Opiates j 
NircoticK, and in» «Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphate- an'i Gartrie Elements j 
found in our daily f >•«! A single bot Re i 
ia sufticiont to convince- All Druggists ! 
sell it 00 per hùiDte LoWLSN A j
Co., sole agent.- for the Domini* n, ! 
56 Front Ht reef. East Toronto.

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute
sniff «if Eighteen r.xp< rfleneed and 18*111. 

a'ul I’h/drlaaii and Hu nr **«»■»*.
AL>. CF.TONIC DISEASES A SPECIAL'”/ -

Patients treated here or at th*'; - bonu s. i. 
tn ate'l at home, through correspond**: v, hs 
successfully a# if here in p**:v«>n. ;:n«t .and
se<.1 i:s, or send ten cents iri stam|v- l *- o-u- 
“ Invalids’ Guide-Book.” whi .h giv *■* m! [>r:i - 
ulars. Addiess: World's Dispvn^ah v M‘s.o:- 
cal Association,»î»>i Maui i<t.. itmf i. .. NY.

TraueUir.g l6uioe.
G ft AND TltUNK

Expri-sit. Mixed. Mixed.
• Goderich > T,?. I 7 (Mla.m I IZJJ p.m I J pm
.Dtrat.furd | Ar. J 8 40a.ni | 3.13p.m | 7 J) pm.

WK.1T.
Mixed. Mixed. Kxprr-fl».

! .St.rM ford I Lv. J t> JU t.m I l if» p ni | p.n
Goderi b | Ar. I 10 iüs.iu I 3.1:'» p m | U:4ô p.m

NiH a ltook Agent
Mr (ïcode, druggist, is riot a bonk 

citent, but has the agency in Goderich 
f : Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, which he 
o-m heartily recommend for any com
plaint to which a tonic medicine ia ap 
y licable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astc nishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weak
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
Flood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
• i appetite, and for that genenil wtirn 
out feeling that nearly every orte is 
troubled with at some nart of the year. 
Don’t f*»rget the name Johnston’s Tunic 
Titters 50c. and SI per bottle at Goode's 
dreg store. Albion bh»ck, Goderich, sole 
ajeiit. a]

AuloMlnhlng Hiiccr**.
It is the duty of every person who has 

used BoschcSs Up naan Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthrra, Pneumonia, 
and in fact all throat and lung diseases. 
No person can use It without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, 
dying consumptive, at least to try one 
bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold 
last year, and no one case where it failed 
was leported. Such a medicine as the 
Urnniii Syrup cannot be too widely 
known Ask your druggist about it. 
Sample bottles to try, suld at 10 cents. 
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all 
druggists ard dealers, in the United 
.-dates and Canada, yeow

For “ worn-out," *' run-1 vn "* »U 
school teacher*, milliner*. **■*.».m**'*•*■•**-•*, hot -<**- 
k «ep<*n*. and overwork»*'1 women ir-nmi-iv. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pres i On»’ ’-‘it
of all restorativ e tonic*. It i« not * •• 'or»*-ilV' 
hut admii-ably fuifllls a s:a»r>U‘*si ot purpu«t\ 
being a most p >nt Spe.-ii - f»>; all th »*-* 
Chronic W«*akn»-sseH and IX-4»- i*-: p.‘»-ui: ir to 
women. The t réarment r>f n.acy th.n>vi-ls 
ol‘such cases, at th»* Invalids’ H»>t<-1 and ^urg- 
li-iil institute Ins afTonlo*! a !”rgi* * :»*uve 
in adapting remedies for th*-ir cun*, ar-1

Or. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
is the result of this \ -tst exivrieooc. for 
Internal roiifeHtion, inflat^iination 
and nlcerntlon. It i« a Nyeeifli. It
is a powerful general, fts well j*^ or* ri:v. rouiv 
and nervine, and impair a vig . • uid srr-ngth 
to the wild»* system. It con s v.v»ak:i,*ss **f 
stomach, indigi*sti >n. bloating, weak tri *k, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion. iF-tiiitv and 
sle»*ples8ness, in either s»-x. FavoriT.- Fr**s(-.-op
tion is sold by druggists utuh-r our 
Guarantee. See wrapper an>und IhuH--.

DR SIX BH iTMAPRICE $1.00, fo* »s.oo.
Send 10 cents in stamps for I)r. Pieve»*'? larg.* 

Treatise on Diseases of Women <_!•>) ?"* s. 
paper-cov(*red). Ad iresk. XVoui t>'s >-
S All Y MF.DICAL As.s.xi -vi.i Mi’ll -'U
Buffalo, N. V. ___________

)Xevce*s Y?™
'Xensa^ LIVER

hlls.
ANTI-BILIOI S ami CATHARTIC.

TPÎ f^ELEBRATCD ^
-D-Chases
*** OAWPEirOH

LIVER
CURE

MA VS YOU t&
Urer Complaint, Dyspqesie, Indieestioe, Biliouinen 
Jiaundicc, Headache, Dixzme», Pain in the Bark 
Johtirenesa, or any disease arising from a derange 
iver, Dr Cmaik'i Lire* Cum will he found a »uf 
tad certain remedy.

NATURE’S REMEDY 
Hie unqualified success of Dr. Chase'. Liver Cure i< 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the- fact that it i 
impounded from nature's well-known liver regulator*- 
Mandrakk and Danurmon, combined with mair 
ither invaluable roots, harks and herbs, having ; 
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowel* aa< 
Blood. 600.003 SOLD
Oner onr half tniilion »/ Dr. Chaifs Recife B**k 
'Jtrre xeld rn Cm tuts/a alone. We want every man 
Mom.m am/ child who is troubled with Liver Com 
plaint to try this erceTTcnt remedy-

Some note New Cvem Away Fuee
Wrapped around every lx>tt!oof Dr. Chase's Inver Cue 
s a valuable Household Medical Guide and Recip 
B(x>k (84 pages), containing over »oo useful recij>es 
pronounced hy medical mee and druggists as invaluj

1 al**, and worth tea times the p«ii«_eof the medicine.
i THY Cmms'1 Cure, a ^r« iu<i poUu.
I -emedy. t'm.e, ? ; ce-ii,.

TSY îiwsE'iX.awE» #*b Lyes Piim. 15 <*« i*r l-'>« 
•" r-o 13» a jeai.ERS -S'

1 Y ^ .Sv * fe •.»'i D--11 -ov*

CORD WOOD.

E. DOWNING,
OraTtolc's y

T Vh--e :..iw on bar. 7 -rx-' 1 *.rg»-st °:ovk < ~'or .«hown in fioderich* oj% \ comprises rvorv ii*e ut« 
i: i.i v ti, ;mi in .t drst slemt ,-h **roj *. rvu: ci kui, thrvegh ail the ii.U i mvdiat » grsd« «
to1 the ht-nvic st cow :u.*e. 1 wii. svll at

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
Ladies’ Boots, in Button cr Laced, from $1,00 tn $5.00, 
Misses and Children's Strung School Boots, from 75c. up. 
Boys do,, $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

I t an end will 9-vti you. both in good» a.-id prict-e.

E . ID O W” 1ST X 3ST G-,
Crutbb s Block, Gorner £aat street and Square.

N.B -To the traae . L^tlmr and findings in any qu.intiry a: Lowest Ibices.

EASE AND SECURITY

TTr:
5K.-*?*1.1**** I1* t.lle i'ail. b/ whlci, a' ÜÔNÏTAST but" real

, -;t r-prewnb, th? flo.,1,1? trot* » iihou- the b?lL Not? the^aition of til. » aha;

preneur? a ipport* the l,?rnio when the truss is adjusted. ■VAHD sal VI'
i ehBDeo 
WARD

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist,
r-vu.rEP.Ï?23^0 ENT, GODERIOS.F-'.ruary 5ih. l*t,

' Y]

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A orvu .aaornaao-. ef Kirehen Bed-room. D,n!u* It,Kim and Parlor Furniture, inch aa To 
bl.».<.t,aira ihair vau» and wood aeateib. Cupboards, Bed-ateads, Kattreaete wLh-a,anô 
Louafis»», Sorui, What-Not». Looking GLtssets. ’ s,ai,a

a'^reaHODabteratert? -J-orrole,,t Co®as And Shrouds always an band..Ik, Hear... to,Ur

Picture t ramine » ipecialty.---- A tall solicited, ,-51

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
PerHonH v;i:«hiMg h»h»*I »:<irl w*»ml at ( h-* low 

: ».-Ht rates cilh have the name prompt iy aupoiied 
,*y leaving Uieir orders ,j

GEO.
Our igeu' will call at 1 lie ^t.-ir»* daily for 
or.l»‘ve. AU.<> on tuitnl. % lot..of cheap wood ! 
niich a»t Hoort HluUu, »*dgin«v. etc. All the : 
woo«i <ytn he bought, at (he mill t»v delivert d I 

: an the buyer dr:H>re«. Fromauntswi gua:au

LADIES' A. 1ST ID GENTS

SLIPPEES
riflilt. CcM-ylile, li'elt. Plush and Carpet

SICK HEADACHE,
«Sillon» Meudnrhe, 
Blzzlnt'»». <"onallp»- 
tlon, IndlaeatW.il,
and HI Ilona Attack»,
promptly cured by 1er. 
Pierce’» Pleaaaa, 
Pnrgallve Pelleta. -
cent» a i ial. by Drugaiita.

ffrerloaded ia when the bulls cannot 
take and pay for the stuck they have 
purchased. jonvmceFalls Ueqerre-Wills.m-uJ w: Jrut URQ»
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Crated Rochester 
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position to do Boiler 
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Otr the ponition of the » ehepen 
t f«j INWARD ami UPWARD

- Druggist,
>DERIO^

1981-

did New Stock.

UNDERTAKER
derich /
Bind Parlor Furniture, such as Ta 
d-steads. Mattresâte, Wash-alano

rays on hand, also Hears#a foihir

“There is something in this Title fel
low I like,’1 «aid an appreciative visitor 
to a young hopeful ho was hoidirg on 
his knees “Say, now.” said the h >y, 
•*hvw did you kuuw 1 hid swal tiwd u 
dime ?”

Hattie was lamenting Ia. cause her t> .1 y 
sister was not a little hoy ; but one day 
*he came to her mother with a hopeful j 
f «ce and said, cheerily : “Well, minima, ^ 
like as not baby sister will he a boy 
when he grows up ; don't you think so ? ' 

Robbie was very fend of a young ludy 
who was making his grandma a visit. 
One day he said to her : “When I get 
big 1 shall marry you.” His sister, two 
years his senior, immediately interposed : 
“No, Robbie ; I eh-tll marry her ; but if 
1 die, then you can have her.”

The latest story about little Master 
Stuart Crane, the precocious 5-year old 
son of AVilliarn H. Crane, the comed
ian, is to the effect that as the swevt 
child was sitting in his mother's lap the 
other evei.ing he broke out with the 

( question : “Maniu«a, ain't the stars
■ar just the tacks in the carpet of Heaven ?” 

y§JSr A little girl living on Multon street
“ asked her aunt the other day what was

the other name for Niagara Falls. 
Her aunt said there was no other that 
she knew of. “Oh. yes there is,” re
plied the little girl, 4 for I know a little 
girl who has one on her eye.” tShememt 
a cataract.

A two-year old, who is about to give a 
birthday party, has sent out richly 
mounted invitations reading in this way : 
“My mother wants to know if your 
mother will let you come to iny party.” 
Here ts one of the answers, written by a 
little girl : “My mother told ine to usk j 
you to tell your mother I can come to 
yonr party.”

Country Parson 'to city visitor) : j 
“Didn't I see you at church today i" \ 

City visitor : “Yes, and if y 041 will be
lieve it, it was the drat time that I can ! 
remember that I didn’t go to sleep before j 
the sermon was half over.” Country 1 

) arson : “Indeed ! but I am afraid you j 
are tiying to flatter me.” City Visitor : 
‘Oh. dear, no. It wasn't that. It was 1 

tiie flies.” Country parson : “Oh !” j 
A Boston correspondent heard a good 

' cession»! story the other evening at tl.e 1 
dinner of the Association of Life Under
writers. Mr James T. Phtlps, the new
ly elected president, related that his 
(•mall son said to him at breakfast :

Papa, what makes you so solemn ( 

What is the matter ?” “Oh,” was the
answer, “I have got to engineer that un
derwriters’ dinner tonight.and it bothers j 
me.” “Papa,” inquired the infant, with | 
the terrible seriousness peculiar to his f 
aye, “what does the engineer of a dinner ! 
do ? Does he turn on the cranks t” 

Inquiring child—“Pa, what is the dif
ference between sittirg up and sitting 
down ?” Pa, with perfect confidence in 
his ability to explain—“ Why, my child, 
when somebody is standing and lie seats 
him self he sits down, and when he does
n’t go to bed and aits down he sits up 
Inquiring child - “But, pa, if he sits, 
how can he sit without sitting down ; 
and if he sits down, how can he sit up ! 
!\ with a dawning doubt of bis ability 1 
to make it quite clear—“You see, my ! 
Iiild. if he sits down, w hy he—I mean j 

•f he sits up—. Go to your ma, ai d , 
don't ask me questions when I'm busy. ;

Fashion's Fancies.

Colored beads are in great demand for 
trimmings.

Short waisled frocks, with long, full 
skirts, will continue to be worn by tiny 
„irls from two to six years old.

All shades of browns, especially the 
•an shades, dark green, navy and zinc 
will be worn for the simplest tailor made 
suits.

Coral has returned to favor again, and 
happy is she who did not exchange her 
necklace, bracelets, etc , for more mod
ern ornaments.

Silk blouses for necklige wear at home 
are made like the sailor blouse worn by 
children, with a rubber in the hem and 
drooping below the waist.

In buying black gloves, ladies should 
always get a size larger than they wear 
u colors, as black dye shrinks the kid 

more than other colors.
Old rose, dore brown, anemone, absin

the green and campeche ribbons are used 
upon the white dresses now being made 
up for the coming summer.

Little children will wear Scotch caps 
of striped straw, blue, red or brown with 
white, the ribbon band, of a harmeniz- 

i ng color, being dotted with white.
In addition to cashmere and tweeds, 

there are challies, a gentle, house mate
rial, soft and cool, for old ladies ; aad 
always in small figures or dots 011 cream 
grounds.

A decided effort will be made to re
vive the fashion in artificial flowers, the 
flower workers being deeply distressed 
by the continued success,} summer and 
winter, of feathers.

A great many thin wool and cotton 
dresses e made with full sleeves, and 
for sum r w ear the cuff may be narrow, 
exlendn , only part way over the arm, 
and edged, instead of covered, w ith lace 
or open embroidery.

Ostrich feathers will doubtless be em
ployed extensively upon round it at:> tin/ 
summer. They certain'.* are mos» l,:;K 
ful trimmings, and hr they d • not > 

cessitate the dost! action <-f the birds to 
procure them, there can lie no objection 
to their use.

Flounces have quite Jisappeared ; on
ly a narrow plaiting is ad nitt«>d upon 
any dress ; and this is « ptionai for 
tweeds. Drapery, also, is reduced in 
bulk and weight ; and there is a prospect 
of living m comfort through the warm 
summer days.

A'uong the new spring wraps, one 
worthy of mention is composed of figur
ed black velvet. It has a short p »*til- 
lion back, medium long,full scarf fronts, 
clasped at the neck and below the waist, 
slashed sides and square sleeves L 1 ",th 
wise bands of jet passementerie, tu no 
naîing in tassels, form the garnitures.

Mrs. Cleveland’s ears have never been 
pierced, 10 that she does not wear ear 
rings ; uor does she wear finger tinge. 
Her only ornament is the diamond neck
lace which was the president’s wedding
«üt

CAMPBELL'S
TONIC'

buxiR
■ .. T,V* «KwaUe yet potent prépara-

IS especially adapted for il,y r(,|jef 
i lMl <;llru "f "mt class of disorders 

»!">" a low or reduced .slate 
ot lliv svsle,i(. and usually accompanied
'J .........Ucasacss nod 1'aipllaiion

et the_ Heart, l'rompt results, will 
‘"‘■ '•■v us nso i„ ca-c s, f Sitdd, i, ( 
liaiuslion iui.siii',' fr • 11 J.nu , f 
Avale, r Cl,r-:.. l>:-ra.,vs, ,,,.,1 i„ ,1m 
Weakness tlml. lavr : l. t.ly , on,, anies 
th,1 recovery from Va.i f,..., ,1S K
remedy will vive .....re ,lv relief j,,
in sp, j,s:,i or lieli^, siion, its ceii,,,, on 
IK tojui.el, |,e„,g tl.r.u.f am ,,i!e and 

lj.um.e»* ...me, v.xeiung tlm organs of 
«Igc.sl ,0,1 to a, I mil, and tlms affording
mime,, ado nod |>eri„rt„eid, relief Tlio 
car,,,!,taiive |.ro|SMiies„f ,|,0 different 
a routat to* which il„, Klixir contains 
render,l useful in Flatulent. Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 

']*-ps<a, wliieli is apt to occur in 
be I sons of a gouty character.

1-or l„,|w)veri>lie,| |;io„,l. Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency .ay,] in nil eases 
''li' le an offeclive ai.d evrtain stiiim* 

W reouir, d , !;c lliiiiv ulil be 
iuimd liiviiluulfic,

1,1 levers „f a Malarial Typo, and 
the various evil results foil owing extio- 
mire to the fold or tv. , weailier, it will 
]>rov« a tali,able restorative as the
combination of Cinchona Caiisnya and 
Serpentin la lire universally n-ci -nizid 
“• specifies for tlic above-named disor
ders.
'HM by nil lkah-niH /'osi ’y McUcinet.

Price, ?! per >We, br 
&ix Jlottlei for

Davis £i Lawrence- Co. (Limited)
BULK AliliXTS,

Most:: ual, P.y.

IF YOU WAN

SST PERRY DAVIS’ “Ss

PAIN-KILLER
IS KECOMMKNDED BT 

Ph>/sirhi)int J/ z. istrr*, Mixsionorics, 
Mumu/ci-A of Ftvv.tritjà, \York-xiu'>pxt 

J’lunlatmu*, .\ irsn tu Hospital*,
—in sh irt, rreryhody everywhere 

ine) has ever given it a trial.
TAKEN' ÏNTi:iiNAI,I.T MIXED WITH A 

WINK GLASS * > t HO r MILK AND 
6U.AU, IT WILL l.E FOUND 

A .N LX LU FAILING 
Cl HE Foil

suimr.x colds, chills, cox- 
<;i:sri(ix o;t stoppagi: of

(TliCUI.ATIoN, CRAMPS, 
TAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SOU K Til Ko A T Ac.
APPLIED F \ TERN A I LI . 

EXIT.niF.NCE 11 X* PROVEN K TIIF. MO>T 
Ml EC I J VE UN!» I'.l> I" | 1NIMLN ! 

EARTH IN REMOVING TUE FA 1 V 
AltlMNG LliOM

SPIIAINS, BRUISES, TMIKUMA- 
I IS.M, NEURALGIA, SWELs.KI>

lag::, toothache,
BURNS, FROST BITKS, Âv..

'Fats, per liotilc.
Su” Beware of Imitations.

CAMPBELL’S ,

Cathartic rx
COMPOUNy

is rfîpctive in small 
d xs« <. ac*s without, 
griping, dvrs iu»t or. 
casi.ui iiav.sfil, an! 
will rot ervate irr> 
talion and c<ingest i-in 

■as do li.iiiiv <,f ti.t* 
usual cat inirti '.s ad
minister' d in - the 
form vf PiRs. X-e. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive st<- 
rttaelis take this mediune Withoutdrou- 
Llc <>r complaint.

C XMlM’.KI.I.'s CaTTIaHI m Com !N)IN!> 
is especially adapted fur the cure of 
Livei: Cost plaints and Bilious D;^

U!i DEKS.
For Acid Stomach and Loss ok Ap

petite.
For Sick Headaciir and Dy*pi rviu. 
F«»k Constipation on CosrivhNiiss. 
For all Comulaints arising from a 

Disordered state of Iiik Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons. thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to tii- adult. Put up in three ounce 
lot ties, and sold by ail dealers m 
family medicines.

Price Ilctai-Ô Cents.

CAMPBELL’S

^ iii>

JOB

PRINTING
OF

ORGAINS
CALL AT THE-----------

Torcu oo Cash Store
' 'JL STOCK •

I St NOW COMPLETE.
t:: .; a . • x ;ii <1 to tomr and examine the quality and price.'fci

itcroenriher t In e- 'Or —i I • • T< Mf< iNTU CASH STOItE._; nvna.in.a.g'or.
Goderich..-e,« M lf.Ni 202'-3m

C. L. McINTOSH,
Next door to Hhynaa* Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to his wvll- 
eelectcd stock, choice

Fresh G-roceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other a;ouk in this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks >o my exi.ptemers for 
their vat rouage, 1 would a!.-«> imite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.c. l. McIntosh.

Soulh West side of the Square 
Goderich, Feb. 18th. LSLti.

jx/‘ U. OInT. G-ODEEICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED IS

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH

AT THE

f

fE SELL

ENVELOPES

tliC LSlCSt Fl’filicliaoi ÀE6liC3D StflBS ! Buclianan, Lawson I Robinsou 
jt.ATS, BONNETS —

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderie April 9th. ItoC I
VEST STREET. GODERICH

Sash, Doors Cf Blinds
DEALEHta IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder's material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
Drder prouiptlyfattendedjjxo. 

Goderich Aug. 2. 1883. 2-ly

2012

DAWIEL CORBOlVI,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.

The People's Livery
XMttW STAfftp

Anyone ran advertise, bui I cun shuv the Ht< ck. I have more stock on hand than aux t xvo 
houses n town to «elect from.

FUB.N ITURE.

I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom S ni tes, 8 different style s of Sideboards, 3 
Parlor Suites, ami almost anything ;n me. Furniture line, all of which will be sold 

AS CULM» AS THE CHEAPEST. AND DON’T YOU FORGET It.
In the UNDERTAKING I givt* personal utn-ntion. ani the benefit now of nearly 40 years 

experience. I think 1 have tin: be», .'teames in the County of Huron I will leave the public 
to judge. I have everything usually kept in a flr<t-class establishment. su« h Caskets. 
Coffins, Shroud-, Habits, Gloves. Crapes, ti c. Embalming done when required.

£0 1 Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN \\ O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Goderich, Sept. 9ih, im. LOG I-3m

PATEFiTS ÎW copies pee week.vS
C*Vl*T5, THOSE Sif-RX! AKD COPTRIGtlTS

Wholesale and Retail.

Obtained, and all butiiness in the U.S. Patent j 
Office, attended to at MOIUCRATK b'i'.ES’.

Unr office is u»ppos;te xtie 17. s. Patent Of
fice, and we cat: obtain Patents in less time j 
than U se. remote from WASHINGTON. i 

Stmt1 I/O/»*;/, on DP.iWISti. We ad- ; 
vit-v : ' to pat* ntabilitv free of charge : and | 
we n ..hv KiX'ItAKCE UNLESS H /. f)I. t 
TA / x PA TENT. i

W< refer, her \ to the Postmaster.!be Supr. I 
j of Money Order I).v., ami to eîfi«-.iu- of the 

V . S. Patent Ctficeu For eirrular, ad vice, 
ternir ami re/e.r*. ire» h to actual clicx.tb ::: ; uur | 
own State or County, write to

<: ». sv.'v A < o..
Opposite Patent Ofbre. Washing!or.. D. <\

Sworn circulation Daily’and M'cvkly Fiee

BIST FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA.
EstablishKDil2 Y’eaks.

!*rrmnnrnC Knlargemein !
last Era pro veinent !

1- I'age** Weekly !

-WHIT5:------

K I N G of weeklies:
----- THE-----

Ovrr 6,000,000 EL".2e-m£

FERRY'S SESDS
Free Press

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The ubscrib» r is prepared to urnibh the pab 

lie with

The Finest ZRâgs
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CALTj AND SEE US—Oppo tlic Colbor 
Hole Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. Il:h is 1930

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
Tins Company is Loaning Mi aie y on Farm 

Security at Lowest hates of In terest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

3, 4 and 3 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 
Deposits, according to amount 

and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
Manager1

Goderich Aug. 5th 1885. 1901

LON DO X.

Business Envelopes h
'H

V, c are préparai to supplv Knreiopcs in any 
quantity, at the following

LOW PRICES :
i

A Good No. C '.X h.tc Envelope at

80c. per M, or 2c. a p'k’gc
A Guc : No. C White Xi.velo;-e ai

D. M. FERRY A CO.
are admi" t«xl tube the

IAA8CST SEE9SMUV 

D M. FEhRU GO’S
!llif?n»U-‘, iU*-

ISELDAKNUAL
for 1887

will he niHiied
FREE no allapiuicactf*. and 

VOn to last !-«•!.- i.'.t 
x ctistomers

without ur- 
de.-mg it. 

I-iVllmibl* lu
ail : r rj rrr- 

<vi, U9inj liar- 
dtt., Fiflii or 

HO'crr SIvFDS -ttonl.i 
f tû. Ad Aw* 

0. M. f ERR Y L CO. 
W.ndaor, Ont.

T).e A grieultura! Depart men.i is n noted 
feature of the “Free Pr< -s." being a! V.iys up 
:•» tl.f t;m* s. and eondu. t»*d by pencils prac- 

! t-uady sKilkd in Farm Xx'ci k.

.lair to its * na-| ifo 
tural co'or, re- 
Tiov-s Dandruff, 
stops the hairl 
from falling cut,

SI. 10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A ytooJ No. 7 *«Vh.te Envelope :.t

OJOE-----------

if Fil!!? IM i'iiüiïdiillE.

ai i i i —- . , —. , , , _ lrijiii laiau^ cur. v r df$ » 't

ALL i HE NEWS|inc"as” W/------------------ 1 frromth, and willHiEK/w / X
XTsT XPTj L3L . r.ot soil the ■skill.!«Jr fjj/f |i]D*j!Sf l/l

1 T.'i■■■sr it-h, Tt'lfplmi,,.. y.,;; :,r ,i l orrcs- As a hair dres-iWV £ L j V,' v3ijfr 
;.ut.w.-i,vK up to the hour of publiât i «. I Smff. it has nc-W

a! Vtti-kH IVmrtmont. AwirnUt.-ràl !><•■ > s;to* Gr-S'l f> # //IfsfZ** 
!'*■"’ J»**-:.x. sermon by Ur. Ta Image. Capital | v . •" ... v hi / CDAlf?.
S\tr\ always running. Ingenious Puzzle Col- ", J 6 I
umn. H..LioruUi? Reading. -------- :>.* vVJnri| "* f

raetleal IIÎUHtraf ions of Men and Thin* 
pear from time to time, ’«P-

JUST THE THING FOR THE FAMILY
Every member of the household eagerly looks 

for it each week.

v
CK

Wt sC Mr# et. t* #••»!• I tie Offite, ihitierieh
i..i- * t •• eh(,ice>v assortment cf

LARGE $1 rAPER
In C.u;.e of four and upwards, 75c. each.

SI2.000 in Prciriuirs Ih
SI.25 per M, or 4c. a pk. I

A Good No. 7 White Envelop/* .it

$1.40 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope a*

SI.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
He If or q‘ .::*rter Thousands at same rate as 

for Thousand Lots.

Jg

'.v Stork .a new.

Fre&h Oysters !
and # <»NFFVT!0x-

most lineml 
inducements ever 

o.ivrv'i in Canada to parties getting up 
Clubs fer the Weekly Free Pres«. Send 
fur a vopy of our P.emium List, and aea; the

•i.'.1 ICSSm-rV?* Given Away to Agents
S«mpic copies free on application. Address.

mi:K PUI>S PKINT1XG € 0 ,
London Canad.v-

The ta*»! bran ’.-' r f rtys;- r= In hrlk nr by *h 
can. .see u,e large :: k of A N. )11*,.-. 

Prices very low.

G
Dec. 2nd. J88f*. »7C-:f

Merchants can iret their Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. &c.. Ac. printed at this ofSc#r for very 
kittle more than they generally pay for the 

z-\ A O r^.z^v 8 I r“ I ’’aper. and it helns to ndvertise their business. 
La LJ IN Ll. ! Gad and see samples and get pries».

I

Thi*.

04X agreeable
yet potent pre- 

v paration is especially 
adapted for the relief and 

cure of that class of disorders 
^ attendant upon a low or reduced ^ 

state of the system, and usually ac
companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal
pitation of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sadden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fever<. 
\\, ,, „u-(ly will give more sj»eeay relief 111 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. l*or lmpovcr.

N ished HI-A, I.^s of A-r-ife. ftes- K 
f/ ix>ndency, and in : il ns- s u heie K* 

0O an EFFECTIVE and 1 tain 
A STIMULANT is lequued,

VL the ELIXIR will be 
found INVALU-

\ A1A &

Sold by all Dealers in Medlines.

DAVIS & LAWBEKCE OCVLmitod)
Sole Agents,

MONTREAL. P.Q.

Ladies’ Envelopes,
R. W,

i r

Good x^u..

Vc.y in the market for the 
non cy.

Square P^nvclope,

I Ci,

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

5 Calls a'P'k’gc, 25 iitPk.
Fine Quality Lav!les’ Square Envelope f

: 7c. a. tk. or 4 ùks for 25c.
m

I

Call and See Them

“THE SIGNAL”
CHEAP

Û

PRINTING OFFICE.

MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

Prepared by _ 
Harkaess & Co.™ 

London, Cut
St! 1 >>-. afi BruggistsU 
ai.J i’itent Mudiuintg 

Dealers.

Wj

GODERICH mm WORKS
Chrystal & Black,

Manufaut tirers of all kinds of
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT «N3 TUBULAR

BOILERS.
£7,ALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

*Ti AH AM* il A IKK 1*11*1: ÜITIM.Ü
const ant ly oil hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
I .‘10 BE.I*. New Sle#‘l Holler.
1 S II I'. New I!011er.

A Complete 2i)d-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler. Engine. Separator, \r... nil in good 

working order. Will be suit, cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Works : Opp. <*. T. IE. Si a tlon.

P.O. BOX 361.
Goderich. May 26th, 18st/.

,~IS c t.

nun

O-

r >/ v , . f. -

'soie end Retail Dealer in

SHELF . AND vHEAVY 
HARD WARE,

—Stated*. T: '..J, ■ .- .V J . A

r ' >

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.

HIGGINS’
EUREKA

SuiLIwT
TOTl PUItlTY, SWKKTNKSS, 8.- FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
D A I R I m E Iff

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

HAMILTON, ONT.
HTSend for Free Circular.1 
March 25i I . iNki. 2010-1 y



Colfcome.
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Firs —Shortly liter dinner -m Mon
day the house jointly occupied by Ar
thur Uanizhery and Àlf. Nicholson was 1 
discovered to be on tire, and after in- j 
effectual efforts to subdue the Haines the 
building was given over tr the lire, j 
Hanghery, who owned the building, and I 
who is said to be 104 years old, was in 1 
bed almost holp'ess at the time and had 
to be Carried out He lost all his furni- | 
ture. Mr and Mrs Nicholson saved a . 
good portico of their chattels. It is ] 
said that there w as an insurance on the 
building.

Loo earn.
110 fish were captured by our fisher- i 

man, J Stuart, in one catch last week. !
A new house will be built by Mr Kra- j 

zer this coining summer.
Mr and Mrs J Caruthera, who have 1 

resided here for several years, remove to ! 
live in Goderich township shortly.

Wood Cutting.—S Burke and W Car
ter cut and piled in a day and a half six | 
cords of wood, on the farm of J ^ oung.

A Cold Dll",—While the Dunlop en
gineer was at the lake looking after 
his nets the ice gave way and he fell in 
With much difficulty he vrai pulhd to 
shore by his comrades.

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,

TUI

C citeras. i

Your correspondent accepts Mr. Mil- j 
lian’s statement, and deeply re'jvuts that , 
that neotlemiiii should have f. It annoyed 
at hie remarks. Mr. Milkun's letter is j 
that of a Christian gent [ennui, -ai.d dues ; 
credit to his head and heart.

The Colbjrne correspondent of the 
Star still glories in his shame. He con
fesses that l.o is n. t ‘ ‘ a possessor.) 
neither a professor 'of rtli^ivii, and j 
that he “ d<>c~ not devote Sundays to 
prayinc.'* Further on he ti.hw:in the ; 
fact that he does tut pray. That is a 
nice character he gives himself. He re 
minds me of the unjust judge mentioned 
in scripture who neither feared (»ud nor 
regarded man. Ailudir,'t-• the • d!_rir and 
abusive letters of his fv!l or c rrespun 
dent, Mi. Miiiiüi. a: .• p • ;t.< i lv vrirar. 
says in the Star : —•• (irv.it. ii.dignatic.n 
is- felt, and ex - • <\ ' , " s • " -r. « tu
several çomr: •• .rati : -• v-. h h-v. v . , • 
pea red, evidently wri’t-u ; ' ms
Tieighhc rhoc d, under t.,e ! cw1.' j ' ot 
Colbornc, wlpch feeling is n-t without 
reason, as the articles i . .•tvti- ntd c- 
tained language which v \ .y un 
gentlemanly and uncalled for. v-pecially 
when directed towards respectable young

SHOULD BE SEEN.

STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE. AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
THE RANGE OF NEW SHADES IS LARGE, THE COMBINATIONS ARE ELEGANT 

FRENCH WOOL DRESS GOODS, WITH HANDSOME COMBINATIONS.
BLACK AND COLORED MERY’S, IN PLAIN, STRIPE AND BROCHE. 

NEW PRINTS AND CHAMBREYS, WITH EMBROIDERIES TO MATCH.
WE SEND SAMPLES AND PAY EXPRESS CHARGES ON ALL PARCELS GF $5.00.

H. W. BRETHOUR & Co., Brantford.

FINE TAILORING !
Gents7 Furnishings, j

oared to show a complote assortment ofI am now i

OV LRCOàU' .n all the New Shades and Styles.
An etv.uvh, variety of English, Irish 

ami Scotch Suitings.
An immense stock of New ai.d Stylish

Canadian Twçeds. i
CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP ! ! !

CTRemember, all Goods bought by the yard cut free 
charge.

B. MacCormac.
Goderich, April 7th. 1887

ZBZR^ZKrTZFOZRZD,
COMMENCE THE SEASON ON

Tuesday and Wednesday, 5th and 6th April,
WITH A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Pattern Hats, Bonnets & Mantles
IMPORTED DIRECT

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STYLES.
NOBBY SHORT WALKING JACKETS & DOLMANS

OUR

Dress Goods Department mbs. salkeld
______________ __________________________H takes pleasure m announcing that her Annual

Spring Opening !
OF NEW AN!)

Riantford. March 31st. 1SS7. 2092*30)

men, and also which t ;ud“d teward 
placing 9-me your.g ladies h. fere the 
public in a false light. Mr. Millian 
deserves the thinks of the (.immunity 
for ape iking < m i i k et hut. *• ! .-.ny any
thing further to con ieinn the vulgar 
correspondent. However, let me in
form the anonym m f> Star fcoribbier : —

1. That he is mistaken in the man he

Goderich Township.
Mias McElroy, cf Blyth, is at present 

j visiting Miss Maggie Graham, of this 
; township.

Mr W. CUrk who broke his leg by 
i slipping down on the icy sidewalk some 
! time ago is able to get around. He and 

Mrs. C. were visiting friends in Stanley 
the other day.

I Mr A. Whitely, although the 
j nwr.t r. <ve believe, of several équipés 

f mud it nvre convenient to walk every 
1 S mclay during the winter to St. Step- 
1 hen’s church.

H"M>: A -atv. —Messrs R. Elliott, 
•h>hn Elliott and ex-Reeve Elliott, of 
tioderich tp., returned

Dakota. They disposed 
ith them, at

fairly remunerative prices. .They wore I 
lust in time, for before they left large j 
lots came in and the market at present I 
is overstocked.

,n. I business trip to Dakota. T 
ln. | of the horses they took wi

Goderich MarkriM

Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.]
UODKItlCII, April 7. 1887.

Wheat. (FallHf bush............... .. $0 75 60 77
Wheat, (red winter! V bush . - U 00 (<t 0 00
Wheat, (Spring) V bush . ... -- 0 75 (tf 0 77
Wheat, (goose) t-( bush ........... 0 65 (tf 0 70
Flour, (full) V cwt....................... - - l no (g 1 90
Flour, (mixed) V cwt......... . - - 1 95 ( tf 1 9f.
Flour, (strong bakers. V cwt . 2 10 (tf 2 Id
Flour. (pateni) per. cwt........... .. 2 30 at 2 30
Oats, *( bush............................... .. U 27 (tf 0 28
Peas. V bush ............................... .. 0 48 iff 0 50
Barley. V bush ........................... .. 0 40g-if 0 40
Potatoes. V bush....................... 0 50 (tf 0 60
Haw V ton ................................... .. 7 00 «< 8 50
Butter. V ih................................... .. 0 16 tf 0 17
Eggs, fresh unpacked )V do/. .. 0 12 Ht 0 13

.. 0 10 vt 0 12
j Shorts, ton............................... 13 00 itf 13 IM)

Bran V ton...................................... 11 50 tf 11 70
! Chopped Stuff, V cwt............... 1 (M - 1 00
j Screenings, p cwt ..................... .. (» 60 “ 0 00

.. 2 7)0 ' no
Hides .......................................... .. 6 00 6 50

J SheêDskins..................................... 0 40 “ 0 50

BY LAW NO. OF 1SS7.

live < r. 
have 1 

there- 
wiedum

tried to slander since I do not 
the seventh concession, neither 
been to l ncie Sam s d* nouiort 
fore I could not have got all my 
there.

2. Th.it the gentleman or: t’ • seventh 
con. whom he thought wrot«- the-piece 
h a peaceable man, and hi. .vs umit* 
•:.hi lie tiop? if he sh.' vld live ' 
as Methuselah.

The scribbler .‘a! 1 :». E r 
a person should know who he i 
about befi re he m •'-.cs su.-h u: 
ed statenvuts. 'hi:. ref .re he 
Fnmv who he m talking ab-.n

L Th t; v. u .* • ru a1 .w\3
'.Me OÎuàS of •. l-i

id if he

.10

■••lv t h it

should

Holmes ville,

M:.? I hiker, of Mitchell, is v isiting at 
i T. C. Pickard s.

Miss Susie Ford returned on Saturday 
! after spending a month visiting in Luck
now.

S; rprise and Presentation. — On 
Î Friday evening last about one hundred 
! of the members and adherents of the 
1 Methodist church assemblei at th j re
sidence of .1. II. Elfwrd f.»r the purpose 

I ot presenting his daughter, Minnie, who 
! has tilled the position of organist f >r a 
i number of. years, with a purse con tain- 
- inj over thirty dollars, as a slight t- ken 

f the vsteom in which she is held

PROF. GUSTIÎT,
Tlie Great Magnetic Healer,

Albion HoieiGoflericIi
FOR TWO WEEKS,COMMENC
ING TUESDAY, 12th AVRIL

Of the Corporation of the Town of Code- 
rich, in the County of Huron, and Pro 
rince of Ontario .fo authorize the said 
Corporation to borrow th•* .sum of 
$7,(M0.00 for the purpose of prc.ridw 
an Licet' \c Light System

AND WIILIIEAS it has been decided, a. d 
is necessary to provide a System of Blech i-- 
Light for the use of the said Town ami th- 
Inhabitants thereof, and it is necessary <u 
borrow the sum of t$7,(*X).00 for such purpo ..

And whereas tkeotal amount réunir» >i ;«• 
he raised annually by special rare for p.ij i u 
the said proposed debt of 87.000.00 and inter 
est thereon is the sum of $.$61.6»

And whereas the amount of the whole rate- 
able _ property of the said Municipality ac
cording to the last revised assessment or re
vised and equalized assessment roll is the sum 
of $1,112.407.00.

And wherein the amount of the n-esent ex 
Isting Deb.’rv 'e debt of the said Municipality 
is the sum n -0711#.41 of which no part ot ti;it
er principal interest is in arrear.

Therefore it. enacted. and it is hereby 
enacted hr the Municipal Council of the bant 
Corporation as follows :

1st. That a System of Klee trie L:g:it may he 
constructed within the said Town fur the J. jr 
pose aforesaid, the cost thereof net D- ex
ceed the said sum of $7.0)0 0». and for h-n ! 
purpose that it shall b i law i-i| f.»r me «aid 
t'otitv-.l to Nike all necos-ary .-r< »»s and f . > 
e-'iid;ng«, and on behalf c-f ii-n sa d l'.prp--ra
tion to enter into all nece».-*ui*y muiiucN. 
deeds or other instruments i.-vi'-fiarv far il «• 
pu--pose of eot.sirtn tu.g him! v.-tald.ai.ing I. 
said SysDun of Electric Light

Fashionable Spring Millinery,
Will take place oil

'3cLtxn.rcla.3r, OtJZL cf
LI > JIT, of ltd run, a Mdlitvr of large experience, has b-en secured as an assistant» 

an-1 the latest styles ia trimming Bonnets, Hats. etc., may be looked for.
THE STOCK IS UNU8UALLT ATTRACTIVE. 
Ladies buying their Ilats and Trimmings from MHS. 8ALKKLD, will have the hats trimtntd

FKKK OK ( HAHGK.
A large assortment of C£OEAZY” BATCHES now in stock in pleasing 

variety. (LI. AkK OIKIM ALLI 1NVITKU. 2.J93 tf

DRIVE IN TEAS!
Basket Fired Japan Now Tous Warrante ! Pure. ' lbs for $1. This Tea is equal to any sold

at life. lb. by pedlars.
Other Japans from 30c. to 50c. per lb. Lxtra Good Young Hyson, from 2Jc. lb. up.

A specialty in Your.-: T»\a in ' !b. lots only, lor $1 50.
Try my 50c. Young Hyson, and find u the Kheap.-st in the market. Kggs taken in exchange.

4t G. GRADE’S, Goderich.

Te
Just opened cut a full assortment of my own importations, and selling at 

wholesale prices.
>V«#ol l'a>hrorrr*, WmI Delaines, Vn»lln« and X*rtnf«.

Iwmb and l ollonniie* at Price» lo A»loni«li.
t JTall and see. Always pleat# J to _-l. .• sto« !..

XJTDo not forget the oid stand on the Squar»?.

ipriiTti-.iw. iM-jti O. GRABS, O-oderioh..

amongst im, 
fliandetmis ex pi essi« 
across the tiehv s»-a 
back to the lai d wi.. 
c 'Uitry'k good.

A letter fr-io T 
v. .*.h tl.e “einigratit 
f r tl.e .*»> i. fit ia C. 
ai fii iabiy laid.ov.or thi

he i. 
1) 1.0

.... , .... , , 2nd. That for the purpo-e of paving for H>. .
Paralytics and other Invalids, beyond the said Electric Light Sv.-t.-rn ir shall > - ! -\v > !

reach of ordinary skill, arc all benerttfed and f,.r tliesaid t’oimuil ou h , tI, «»f t -a d r. i
go ne ui them marvelously cured by his treat- poration to tiorrow from atn pens*-n or o- i sons | 
Mvnt. No umdicii.e uacd. Help for alb T’.e willing, to lend the same the said s on r f | 

t sccinival < onvmeed. No . ,i«c hnpeleiss. $7.ui0.00. wMcli said h«:»m * PI bn i.-pnvaM. 
The Wind ran be imuic to vc. tic- «leaf lo h'-ar in Twenty rears from the day on w, i, li th s *
an l the lame io "(.'h. Charges vt rymodcr- Hvlaw take* effect, with in-.-rc-r t. <•*-«-< >i ;? t
ate. Kcmeiaber only ihre** vvei-ks.........  ^ the meantime payable half yearly a1 tl.e rate I

Pi:t)K. g; >'"i IN. « of five percent, per annum.
i For the brnei.r ot j.'-o.ne vim^arly attii. :-d. | ;?.d. Thai for the purpo-» o' .»<*»• .iriu:-

1 wish to state that Proi. (Justin has restored repayment of th'said sum t > ‘he lenders* 
by »se of inv hands, which have been j>.,r 1 t Hereof, ilahaîl b» law ml t..r t! «• « tei c.*um-d

* , i r . i i « * [. ., * - Iia»l> parai) zed a ml a iinost pu *\ em s.s tor 11 \ e ] t • > c i - is** f o b-* i ssu ert 1 lebt-nr u '-es of the «<•» -d 1talking l H,l‘ tm iiiheta of the church. After the years, detjmg all ..tie r tn-a'.meiii. James (-0»-r,.»-afion in a:n >un s of n..t 1«-r» tf^-an $l< h i 
warrant 1 presentation waters were aer.ed by the 6>r hutton. Sr., tjuc'n’s Hold. Hr-n.-schs. loo each, and in whole nut ex. eeiing the sa-d 

Unies raid ill nresent did justice to J'»hn [laynar.1 lot -G. < «»nc<^s.on ti. Grey, sum of $7,003.^). ptyabio in twerty v. urs an1
’ aim ,U1 1 naC,,t tUU JU3UCe U at at eg : Hum a healthy, strong man. I ha>v j atomaaid. which paid Deb nr uns‘.shall h.-

, b.-ea nulu.-eil t». u state id m- aii.uu-y f >r any >Valed with the Co. reran Seal of the sa..: I
Tllk S: .n\I. will bo *»ent to any address \vn,"*<- " ith xwnk, hack, general debility and Corporation, ami shall b»» signen Ly the Muym- ,

..........  ............... Ida Irom I'm;, j and countersigned by the Clerk ‘of tho said I
Corporation, and shall have coupons attach- 1 
ed for the pa v nient of interest thereon at. the I 
rate aforesaid, h df yearly, an i the principal 

, and interest thereby secured and agreed to b. ! 
' P id shall bn payable and'shaU therein be. ex- i

'IXTEW-Xi
WAUKEKPHAST or

COm&QE SElfSS SHOES.
Our rto'ck of Men's, VV..men's r.d Child;- • « **'

American ami Kiq
<' rip.- t» . dial comprise the Late»!- 

S') les.

■I'lire j'MC'j 
.■ he came 

: t all his

d better g*» 
!• :t f >r l.is

i f. r :
S: -n vi. w ill bo sent to any address 
reiuaiudt r of 1887 for $1.

Auction Sale*.

a;
"Hi •

ttirg their sale bills printed at 
"ill get a free notice inserted in 
:o the time or" sale, 

y. April 14 — Horses, cows, 
who cil i thp.'iids ; farm imj-lvincuts on the show «round, 

lif.-rne L.t.v is v.h- ; Goderich, at 'J p. m. John Km-x. auc- 
tioiioer, Tin's. M«#rrow and L. .1.

1 John Raynaid. lot 
. states : Krmn a healthy, -t 
| h.-cn n-dmu-d to a stale of ine 
i work, w it!i weak back, gcnci 
; «liahetes. With three l realm»
(iustin 1 an- as well as ever, 

j The Hum» See. - Buphemia MrDnuga!I", of ! 
; Grey township, has spent liun.lr ds of dollars | 
I on her in firm it ics without huv relief. l$esi»tvs 

iatic pains and general <lehilily, has 
AVith.two tr

J.
irv. Tiiii; m> kk< »>:» mn: l'»*E « ».-.l.iti mobk.

it > st" .
k \td eo5Y.

Th? Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Iaapaired or Disec-sed 
"Vision is a Pair of

'The Celebrated Axis Cut Pebbles !

i GUIS».

I T;rvoe*. \
Tli
I'l'iieti

M«#r roa
rs.

i blind /or four y.-arf. With ,two tn alments ! "pressed to t>.'" payable at ti e Rank of Mon 
i from Prof. Gust ill she has hem restored tu . irrul. a» its office in tho City of Toronto, 
i both eight ami health, and w ill be happy to ! |tli. Thar during the currency of t.V paid
give any information. I I>< hentu.os the su in of $3. V) 00 for the;-uTm»nt ’

1 hk I, )mk XV M.K. Mrs ! ». Hemleix.ri. of of rhe inierest. and lie further eum of $211.<>J 
Kihel, has otfered up her ca_r.es at the shnne ! r,,r me oavment of tli. piiueipal of the. »i<i 
of Prof. Gustin s mag'i.-tie inttuenve. h’ne l |n-.h, ,qur«-s shall b«- iai^.-d md kv>n in each 
was paralyzed on one -i<le ami could scarcely 1 - »• u- hv ^ sn.-eivl nr.»' - • iC ti »--ef.,r on

: i h<* ra’oahl? prop :he SÛ..1 M

Wm I>.wi,8 l.aa pmuli^seq the boot [ 
and ahoe buairiesa, <-f Maih-y A'
Tindall, and will assume •> -sscsioh on 
the loth ir.st..

Prksentation. — < >n Fiiday evening 
last about forty persons assembled at the 
house of Wm Downs, and on behalf of 
the Sunday school and Bible class pre
sented him with a pursy of money,, and 
an easy chair, accompanied by the follow
ing address
To Mr William f)n\o\ i.

Dear Sir and Brothkt ~ I’leme 
pardon us for coming so unceremoniously 
into yeur home this evening, but having 
heard that you had serious thoughts of 
leaving our neighborhood, wo thought 
we could not allow you to depart with 
-»ut saying good-bye to you and Mr# 
Downs. Our regret was deep and sincere 
when we heard of your contemplated re
moval ; our joy is quite as deep and 
heartfelt since we have learned your in
tention to stay with us. We believe 
the hand of God has been in tins matter, 
we could not afford to lose one whose j 
interest in our spiritual welcare has | 
been so touching and heartfelt. 
As a man, wo admire the sterling ' 
qualities of your character ; as a ' 
Christian, wo, after having watched you | 
for a considerable time, have concluded

Blllt.%.
A: :i.e Met:,odist parsonage, Lyndoch. on 
c 21th inst., the wife of Kcv. \Y. .«*. Jamie- 

aon, oi a son.
DIED.

At Manchester, suddenly, on ti c 5th in^t.. 
John McDonald, aged 11 years.

In Goderich, on Sunday. April 3rd, 1RH7. An
nie I tow en. youngest daughter of Donald 
Fraser, aged t wo months and four days.

Railway Notices.
xjÔTIŒ.

Application will be made to the Parliament 
of the Domin.on. at its next session, for an net 
to authorize the Guelph Junction Railway 
Company to extend its line from Guelph to a 
point at or near Goderich, or to a point upon 
the line of any railway having its terminus at 
Goderich, ana to sell or lease such extension.

M. H. WATTS.
Agent for O. J. K’y Co.

Mart h 9ih. 1SS7. 2089-8t

move. She wishes it made public forth l(i 
benefit of others. i p.

Jns. Mt Fa«lz« ii n. of 'b' 17th.on.. Grey, tes-! -,« i,. This Rvlaw e»»m? ir-o f-j-
titles that he has sutler..I sh severely -.vit h . «n the Mih «l u u» , jk.s»
dyspeptic- pains Hint i-- nearly six months li- j h. Tli it th.- vnu-* of* the- e'e.’ntors cf the 
j-rnld scarcely eut an il. t.g. ai.»t has visu» «I.I ^nid Mmiieipaütv .-i.tv.led ver», up«-n Hus 
the best rnedi. nl skill iu l oronto without r. jn la w shall h- taia*»i on T’ -irs.iav H e l4,th 
lief. Two treatments ir.,:n I rof. G ust in hint j ,t iy nr* May. 1SS7, between th - hoirs o' nine 
removed all pain, and his appetite is corn 1 * ’ 
pletely restored. lie recommends all nurtur
ing similarly to visit the lYob-ssor.

A son of Jos. Kellner, of Grev, aged 11 
years, whose left arm v\as paralyzed by light
ning a number of >ears ag«>,hns been su.-ce.ss- 
fully treated bv I‘rof. G ust in. and his l«*ft arm 
is rapidly becoming ns faithful a servant us 
tho right.

George Welsh, of Grey Township, lias been1 
for years afflicted with » severe t'nnary com
plaint and conld get no relief. Professor Gus- 
tin cured him without Medicine.

Richard Morris, Who lives m-ar Goderivlr. 
has had his hearing saved by rof. G listin'* 
treatment.

I certify that I am personally acquainted 
with Prof. Giistin. and know him to potf-ies 
the power of Diagnosing Disease, i hv |m!i«-nt 
being at a distance, and know of «lillVrcnt 
parties that have been cured by him without 
the use of medicine.

M. R- MvCauhlan. M. D. M. tf. ('. 1* s.
2093-3t , 1 ngersoll. Ont,

r'j . , ;• .

#7» * « >•L' '

Legal.
R. C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, &c.

Office, «orner of Square and West 
streev Goderi.-h, over telegraph office. Pri 
vatc- Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

OEACiKR & LEWIS, LAURISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. tifcAoKK. Jit. J. A Mohtos

K. X. Lkwii 1907-

RAR

CAMERON. H )LT * CAMERON,
Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, &e.. 

Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.U.; 1*. Holt. M. 
G. Cameron. C. C. Rose. I7.it

1 ARROW & PROCDFOOT,
. . , , •/ j VT ItldTERS Attorneys. Solicitors, etc

that your religious life, lias for its Codcriuli J. T. Gar row. W. l-roudfoot. 175 
spring, the pure love of God shed abroad 
ia your heart; hut as teacher nf the Bible 
class we wish especially to record our 
recognition of your work and its value.
When we remember your solicitude for 
,,ur welfare for both worlds we thank 
God for such a teacher. Tho talents 
Ocd has endowed you *ith have been i 
eheerfully laid upon tho altar of con- j 
secretion, to be used for God's glory. ] 
and our good ; and though you may 
have sometimes thought us careless and 
indifferent, we assure you that we have 
appreciated jour earnest efforts, and we 
trust that in the great day of final 
reckoning, you will see that you have not 
laboured in vain. We beg your accep
tance of this, as a maik of the high 
esteem in -jhich you am held by the 
donors composed of the members of the 
Bible cisss, teachers, and members of 
the church.

Svned on behalf of the above
J. C. Cl.SltK 
John Hoar.

Mr Vi'ns made an appropriate reply, Nall* 
and invited tho party tu remain and have 
a few hours of social enjoyment. A 
pleasant evening was spent by all

Amusements.
ZTODEIMu’H MECHANICS' INSTI-
VT TUTK LIBRARY ANII R LADING 
ROOM, cor. of Fast street and Square tup

Open from 1 to 6 p.m., nnd from 7 to 10 pan.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, <(v., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY *1.**. 

granting free use of Library and Reading

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMKON. UEO. tiTIVKN®.

Prenaient. Secretary.
Goderich, March 12th. 1885.

PLASTERERS, &c
CL C ZEB 33 ZB

is sole agent for Goderich for the sale of

Alabastine
The best wall finish in existence. All colors. 
Also keeps on hand Alahnsilue and halsw- 
oilme. ready for i.so, by the lb. or package

ADo on hand a full supply of ready-mixed

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
FURNITURE AND OTHER VARNISHES

aed Builders’ Hardware aft Lowest 
Prices.

C. CRABB, Goderich.
April 7th 1S87 - 2093-2m

The Canadian Pacific Railway
i ----------------
j The People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC, |

i OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, i 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS,

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

j <t i.v of May, 1S-57. bet wc»-n t};e 
■ o’clock in the forenoim nr; I five o'.Jock 
I the afternoon, at th.- follow ing r>lac<-s within 
the said .Municipality, living the places in 
which the lut Miini. ipul Kiecrionr for Co>me

Ivitlors was held, name I'. : Foiling Sub Divi- 
^ -ori number one at Henry Riii».*s’ shoe afore, 
James Addison Deputy Returning Officer. 
Foiling tilth Division number two Ht Rees 

I Price's feed store. Rce* Fnce. Deputy Return 
iugiOrlieur. i>->lling Hub li »i vision.numbertbree 

•a» the I'.iwn Hall, Thos. 8.Van Kv, ry.«D-puty 
i Returning Officer. Foiling tinb Division num- 

ts r four at John Bates" wagon shop. John 
B«ires Deputy Returning Officer. Polling Sub 
Division number five at Darnel Gordons 
shop. Daniel Gordon Deputy Returning Offi
cer. Polling Sub Division number six at. 
John Brophy’s s.hop, Hugh Hamilton Deputy 
Returning Officer Foiling Hub D.»iaion 
number seven at Sr. Andrew’s ward school 
house, John G. Stivens Deputy Returning Of
ficer,

7th. That the Clerk of the sail Corporation 
shall attend at the Town Hall m tae said 
Town on Friday, the 13th day of May lx*7. at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against this 
Bylaw, and the Mayor will attend at the said 
Town Hall at eleven o’clock in the forenoon of 
Weilnesday. the 11th day of May. 1*87, for 
the appointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and at the final sum
ming up of the said votes by the Clerk on be 
half of persons interested in and promoting 
or opposing the passage of this Bylaw respect
ively.

TAKE NOTICE that the for.-going:* t true 
copy of a proposed Bylaw, where:a the hist 
publication appeared in the Hi run Signal, 
uewsuuper, on Friday, the 8th .lay of April. 
1*87, nnd at the hour, day ami places therein 
fixed for taking thé votes of the Lie; tors, tin- 
Foils will be held, and which said !>>law V-H 
be taken into considi'ration l.y the Co ::ici., 
an.l may be formally passed a: a meet* a * of 
said council to be held at the Town Kill in 
the said Town of God»*ri.-h on Fri-Jav, the 13th 
day of May. 1887. at eight o'clock in the a.r 
ternoon.

WILLIAM V Y.MPBfcLL.

Physicians’
Prescriptions

CAREFULLY PREPARED

Tl;ie frau-i.s that ■ b-- r r>r the spectacle wearing 
public by most spectacle ti-alcr- and peudla-s hy giv ing assumed and 
i'ar.cy t.aat t to ordinary glass, speaks for the ignorance of the public 
get;,-rally, in the all-important -ul.-ject of the preservation of sight. 
There are only two articles from which the spectacles lenses can be
manufactured, viz : Pebble and class- ill glass b\- anv other name,
it still remains glass. Pebble, on the other hand, is from nature’s 
own manufactory. It i- a natural crystal found generally in free■ 
stone formation, and is harder than the ruby and emerald, and near 
ly as hard as the diamond. The Pebble is not more or less than a 
transparent stone, cut by aid of diamond dust, and the greatest 
amount of power is placed immediately over tl.e centre of the grain 
found ir. all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the coolness, 
freshness ar.d a pleasant feeling that the ordinary spectacle lenses 
cannot by any possibility impart. All spectacles and eyeglasses- are 
stamped B L. ar.d can only be purchased from

ZE"*„ 3"OI^ZD^k.2STv
Druggist, Goderijcli.

A ml - !i 188".

S OF

RECEIPTS and EZPEITDITURES
< V TU« COR -OBATION OK THR

TOWN OF GODERICH,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC’R 31st, 1886

RECEIPTS.

t osh Baji rive from 1548-i
Taxes. un\ $:0.*»7.1.); 1888. SVi.do.’»,
Noç Residenr Land*.................
Maitland

Public tichool.i. . .
Public Worn.». ....
Relief . .............
Interest ..
Ntfw I^rk
Licenses......................
Magistrates’ Fines.
Clergy Rese.rvee
Bills Payable........... ... .

I EXPENDITURES.

WITH

i For Maps. Time Tables, Farts Tickets, 
• apply to

AT
m
V

R RADCLIFFE,
Oppos 
he Place.

i»
OFFICE West Street, Opposite Telegniph 

Office. Den t Forget the 
Goderich, Jan. 11th, 1887. 3058-

J. WILSON’S
PRESCRIPTION DF.ÜG STORE !

aODERXCH.

$ IhB V» Hiuliiug Fund—Park................ ...............$
bii»w) 87 “ “ —High tichool. . ___
2018 93 Municipal Loan Fund Debentures ..
303 7 » Maitland Cemetery ............................

38 25 Market. ... . ............................
3.)."> F) Public Schools.

4 50 Publi.- Works ...
6 00 Relief...........  ..........

vll I’si Interest.
■r> 25 New Park

-*28 00 High School.. . ’
15 50 .Separate, ” ____

1» ,% County of Huron
5*12 0».* Bills Payable...................................

Election. ........... ........................
Fire Department. . ....................
Council Chamber and Office Expenses
Printing and Advertising. ...............
3V a ter Work»
Special Uraata.........

! U atering til reels ................. .........
tialaries «, ......... ,.
Sundries. .7..".. ‘./. ’/.I, ’
Balance, Vayh on Hand...........................

300 00 
5W 00 

2433 33 
18 88 
3 75 

5 074 30 
1586 70 
560 31 

2648 70 
165.5 17 
2100 00 

225 00 
1750 60 
9131 06 

43 00 
624 20 

45 91 
100 65 

1662 37 
460 00 
114 80 

2654 43 
81 15 

4223 93
137718 32 $37718 32

March 31er, 1887.

V. R. ROBERTSON, ) .
I. W. BALL. Av DITORS.

3»3-

'V

u-


